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. Mark ~"'Elb~~thokn-J~ne.eh~r1sh.the timetI,~y il~t tosp~;'d th'e,.tiw,eifF.~~e~. tli'~I

. ~oupI~ hasspent most of tl;telr marned .lves ,~par~., ,..' .r" 1:",(' ,: . ';:': ' ..,i ~'\ :, ~ .
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By Dianne Jaeger, ..'" '. "'~., .
Winside Corresponden.t. ..:." .':.' .

Ayoung Wirtside cQuple is one ofthousands hi this ,:~,
country whose lives have taken a differ~nt·.path/f.
since the war in Iraq broke but. '. '.' ')/~:

But AJ;:rny Reserve Specialist Mark Olson-JoI\e~..'
:.~ ¥),d his bride Elizabeth ar~ adaptIng to the~ir¢um;;

·.stances. They've been man:1ed, since March }1~ 20P3"
· but l1ave only spent about f~ee weeks t~g~!h,~~ as .•',!;,

husband and wife. ,... "." ", ~:: ; ./'::~,:(ti~:'~;;., .. ~/
:"Mark and I were both students'atWayIj,e.State.;ri .

· la,st year when we started datIng,'; said Eliz~betli..
"Mark was in his third, yeaI' of college,~~jpI;fns in

industrial ,management and I was in. m.y seI;:QII.d, ...
year, majoring in musical education. iIi Ja,J:l.uaiY.b(;~h~
2()03, Mar~ received Word from the Ariny Re~~tV6{J
03,0 M? Ba~talion out of Omaha ~hat ,be 'f,Q,~I~,p~:t,~~
c:;llled to active duty and would 1>e ~ea,Ving fof Ft~;}

': Riley, Kan. He just left all his stuff in the dorm. ilnd.,'
I , ,,1 J ~" ,,' ~ j ;. J

went. . . ,," , -, ,
. . , '. .( ~,'r " ' , .", ,~.

·~'~Th.eI1 in March he foundout,he would be)~a'ing

i1) A:pri~ fqrlraq, SQ w~ started,d~~c.1issini'i:;narriage,
pJansyfa,: the telePP911e, M~r~ ca~lE~d the ~haplain

.' on ba~~ ..He ~lnd th~ ¢h$:pelwere'ayallaPle oJ,1,M~ich '
1:~~;.Ji.ijv decided to N.st ?Q l:f We called 'Oll':" ~a,~l~,~.s .

,flD;9t,0;d them the we~dlpgwOuJ<Jl>~at 4p:m. and if
f<;!.:th~ycould make.it,we would ~ove them to be therer~;ry"'Ef' b tl.·d· :-', ,. '" ,',. /'>:, '<t.!, ..1za e 1~. sa,l ,". .i! . .. ••. , ,"" '.;'. ~","; -: ",.(.;1

.. ' Elizabeth comes from the small community hi
. ,:'. ,Firlha~d ¥ark55fr~~ Broken Bow." '.. ". ,.', ,<

. "After our families and friends re-arranged their

I>

" "T"',"' "l'c' ....".....: -, .

• '. ~ • ., J, • • .. If • ~ •• •. .. , ,

ff~'?iday. hours
:~..W4XN~+r 'T~e Wayne

,lj:~:r!il41WiU clos, at noon on
. W(ldp~~daYi Dec. 3l and be
~l~s.~d·TllW$da;Y; J~. 1 ....

.:\ ~~~f1,lStrofthe1)oliday~early
• 4ea41i'Pes will 1;>e in effect for
t4~ J~. 1, paper. ,All n~ws and
te.~poticesneed tQ be in by 5
P,·¢;:'~P,. fliqay"Pecl. :2~...all :
4~a<Pipe' ~s. '~oon on Monday~

····06df, 29. The Herald will be
.d~liVer~d. by carriers on Dec.

:;£:};\::;< . .'. .
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Paraphernalia. Fip,ed'$106~;~
costs. ' . ' . ..,;;

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Bnidle}r
Erickson, Wayrie, def. Complaint
for Possession of Marijuana, on~

ounce or less. Fined $100 and <.:ostJ~
,'St., ofN~b., pltf., vs. PaqlWebbet,
Sioux City, Iowa, def. Complaint for
DriVing While Under theInfluenc~
ofAlcoholic Liquol'" Fined $400 anI!
costs, sentenced t6 si~ months pro;
bation and dr. llc.impounded for
., h'" .' '." '.' It

SIX J;llont s, ". :. " t:':::."~':.
St~ of. .Nel;>""pltf." ,vs.. ':Pr,yOIl

SchafersJ:fia}l, i.'- HooJl.er" .'",. de~
Complaint .foi Driving .\:Vhil~

Under the Ihfluence of Alcoholic
Liquor. Fined $40Q ~and ~o~ts~ ~l;)rt~
t~nced so sixm6ntl1~ probation'ang
dr.lic. impounded' for 60 daysl,.: "
'. St. 9f NelJ·, pltf:;' .vS. ~ich,ol~~, J~
Zywiek, Wa:yn~1 def., Comp1ain(.f9!
Minor in' Pl;1ssession" or
Con~umptio~l i, (Co~nt I)' and
Driving While U~de~ the Influep,~e
of Alcoholic Liquor (Count' II):
Fined $750 and costs, ~entenced tg
seven days .ill jail and dr. lic',

,revoked for ~ix months. . :
St. :of Neb., pltf., vs~ Th~~thy

,McQuistan; Pender, def. Complain~
for Driving While Under .the
Influence of Alcoholic 'Liquor (~eCr

,ond offense). Fined $500 and co',sts~
sentenced to 30 days in jail an4 d~.

; lic. revoked for one year.'; \;
1 St.• of Neb., pltf.,· vs. Tl-oy' <:t
Thornt(lI~, West Des Moines, IQ.wa~
def. Revocation of Probatioh: F{'ne~
$500 and probation revoked. .' .'

St. of Neb." pltf., ' vs. 'Troy
Tho.ruton, WaYne; def. CbIriplaint
for Mirior iri. Possession 'or
Consumption. Fined $500' and
costs. ';

.. Webster' said these thefts. aU
happened in parking lots of apiu~
ment buildings. He also said most

Wayne police:departfu~'nt
'.' • .','...... '\I

·investigate~. sev~tal 't,h~fts
Officers of th~ Wayne Polit~ of the cars 'were u:rllock'ed' at the

Department spent most of the~ day, time ofthese thefts." . . . ff

Tuesday inve~tigating sev:erar Henoied that the fr~qu~ncy of
thefts from motor vehicles. I., these types of thefts· generally go

Wayne Police Chief Lance up' shortly before ..... Cliri~tmas.
Webster said there were seven "thieves want money to buy their
reports of vehicles being bi'oken Christmas' presents," Webster
into. Car stereos seemed to be the said.
primary target of the suspect(s). The thefts all happened after 1J
Mso stolen were dozens of music p.m. Qn Dec.15 and into the early
compact discs. One victim had ~ay- morning hours ofDec. 16,. ,"
check stubs with his social security Webster ,urges people to,' s¢tur,

. number on them i>tolen. . their valuables and lock tlieir cars.
He said a binder of CD's looks like
just that to a normal person but
that same binder looks like cash to
a thief.

Second 'annual rural'advantrigii
conference set for Colum1;Ju$.. ' '

Emerging income opportunities Initiative; and David ~ell~r,:coor:-
in agriculture will be the theme of dinator of the Beginning Farmer
the second annual Rural Program Coordinator. I.",.", "

Advantage -- Profit OpportU!Jitie$ Speakers from a, variety of
for Nebraska Conference Jan. 16- enterprises Wiu be featured in th~

17, 2004, in Columbus. three themes in the conference,
Conference participants' 'will Participants will have' the oPPo&

look at marketing and developing tunity to choose which theme they
of alternative agriculture enter~ would like to participate in or rnq
prises for both the agriculture pro- and match their programs depe:nd~ ,
ducer and the rural resident: ing' upon .' their .. ' intlilrest,
Speakers will address three Jlarticipantswill ,be able, to,visit
themes: AlternativeA,griculture, "With re~ource providers and' pro:
Marketing and Using the Interne~ ducers who have'. successfully
for Your Rural Advantage. , developed alte:t;native agricuitpre

John Baker, an attorney for; the enterprises along With their mar.
Beginning Farmer Center at Io'w~ keting plans.' i,:

, State, will be keynote speaker. His The $55 registration fee wiU
top~c will be "Farms, Families, cover two noon luncheonS plus
Food and Futures." Another help pay speaker fees and othe~

speaker will be David Kohl;; an expenses. Partial funding Will b~

agric-ultural economist with ,made through the Small Farms
Virginia, whose topic will be "The Initiative Program. There Will be
Megaforces of Agriculture and an additional fee 'oJ $25 tor those
Implications on Your Management participants whowo~ld like to
Practices." ,attend a Nebrask~ Wine and

"From Farming to Festivals: Cheese Tasting Session andari all~

Putting. the Smal" Town of Nebraska" banquet on Friday
Comstock on the Map" will be the evening.' ,
topic of a talk by Henry Nuxoll, A block of rooms is being held
founder of the Comstock festivai' until 'Jan. 2 at the New World Imi
held each year. A panel discussion in ColumbUs for$52 a night.· ' ,
titled "Your University Parthers in Fliers are availabl~ by contact~

Eiiterprise Devel6pqlent" will fea- ingth~ local.., Cooperative
, ture the University of Nebraska's Extension Office or eitherJini

David Aiken, an agricultural,econ- Peterson at· (402) 426~9455 or
omist and law specialist; Laurie Gary Zoubek at, (402) 362-5508.
Keeler, general manager of the Registration should be\' dpne
Food Prbcessing Center's pHot through Zoubek at the Yprlt
plants; Jim Crandall, coordinator 'County Extension Office" 2345

, of the Center for Applied Rural Nebraska Ave. ,York, Ne~, 684/)7.

'I

$241.50; Colby Shup, Madjson,
pking., $51.50; Monica Schulte,
Marengo, Iowa, spd., $66.50;
Alonzo Jacobo, Norfolk, no oper.
lic., $91.50;' Kimberly Bu6y;
Laurel, no valid reg., $66.50;
Francis Cuba,' Omaha, .. spd.,
$166.50; Patrick Prerce, b~aha,

spd.; $116.1;>0;. Clifton Struble,
Wayne, stop 'sign, $91.50.
Crifuinal Procedings
.. St. of' Neb., pltf., vi!. Josh
Sterling, III,' Winside, def.

'Complaint for Driving Without
License (Count' I) and,' Speeding
(Count II). Fined $50 and costs and
seJ1.tenced to jail for 30 days.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jason
.. Conaway, Sioux City, Iowa, def.

Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs.

$t; of Neb., pltf., vs. Jeremy J ..
Neill, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs, sentenced to sixmonths pro
bation and dr. lic. impounded for
six months. '

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Kristopher
Hoesing, Wayne, qef. Complaint
for Minor in Possessioll or

. Consumption. Sentenced to 50
hours Community 'Service and
,. , I- , ,~ , • t '

,ordered to pay costs. .
, St. of Neb., pltf.,. vs. Maranda
Baker, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Failure to Stop, FolloWing' an

Nebraska ETV Networks and,
NPRN to produce live, taped

, . '

coverage of legislative session

Wayne County Court --------~----__;.

The activities of Nebraska's
stategovernment during the leg
islative 'session will be the focus of
coverage' by the Nebraska ETV

,Network, . NETV2 and the
Nebraska Public ~adio Network
(NPRN). >

The most'comprehensive report
ing offered by any news organiza
tion is also available by logging on

· to the Nepr:aska Educational.
Telecommunications' (NET) Web
site at (www.mynptv.org).

daughter, Kathy and Keith Wacker, of Lincoln; 13 grandchildren; sevel)
great-grandchildren; one sister, Helen Weible of Wayn~; two brothers-in-
law and two sisters-in-law.. ! '!. ' ..' ,' '. ,'. '.i

He was preceded in ~eathby his parents; 0Ile brother, Donald; and one
grandchild. . . ' , .!

Memorials may be directed to the Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside
, or to the First Evangelical Lutheran Church in York.
, Burial of ashes will take place later in the spring at Pleasantview I

Cemetery atWinside.'

"Statewide" will r~poi't on the
most important issues state sena
tors will consider in the 60-day
session, including ways to address
the iltate's $200 million budget
shortfall, Johanns' mental health
reform plan·and funding for edu
cation.

IIStatewicle" airs Fridays ~t 7:30
P.m. ,CT (6:30 MT) on NETv. The
prograJ;ll repeats Saturdays at
7:30 p.m. CT (6:30 MT) and
Sl;lndayS at noon CT (11 MT) on
Nebrask'a ETv. The series all'o

NETV2, the second television repeats' on NETV2 Saturdays at
.;., service of NET, will broadcast live, 9:30 p.m. CT (8:30 MT), Sundays

gaveicto-gavel' coverage of at 8:30 a.m..C'l' (7:30 MT) and
Unicameral floor activity begin- Tuesdays at'1:30 p.m. CT (12:30
ning with the start of the legisla- MT).'" .
tive sessionWednesday, Jan. 7, at ,For additional summaries. of
10 a.m. CT (9 MT). When the legislative happeuings, NPRN lis- .
Legislature is not in sessiOll,' t~ners c~n'catch highlights ofeach'
NETV2 will broadcast regUlarly day's st;lssio:p. at 5:30 p.m. CT (4:30
schedUled programming. NETV2 MT)du,ring the "Nebraska News"
will also offer live coverage ,of tHe. break in "All Things Considered,"
"State of the' State" address by . as'well as a recap of the preVious
Gov. Mike Johanils on Thursday,1 day's important legislative busi-
Jan. 15 at 10 a.m. CT (9 MT). ness during "Morning Edition's"

Nebraska ETV's coverage ofleg-' "Nebraska News" .break at 6:04,
· islative is/mes began in the mid- 7:04 and 8:04 a.m. CT (5:04, 6:04
19508 with an interview series and 7:04 MT). Producer/reporter
entitled "YoUr Unicameral," fol- Fred' Knapp will lead public
lowed by occasionaJ, live and video- radio's statehouse news coverage.
taped coverage of specific legisla- The, Nebraska ETV Network,

·tive activities beginning in 1967. NETV2 and NPRN are services of
Gavel-to-gavel coverage began in NET.' Complete NETV and
1980. NETV2 is the only television NETV2 program' schedules are
service in the state to dedicate an available online at mynptv.org.
lentire crew to state capitol news: 13ackground. on "Statewide", seg
during the legislative session: :ID~nts and Ildditional information

abo\lt "StateWide" are available on.
Analysis of legislative happen- i ~$tatewide Online (mynptv,orgl

ings will be pro,vided' on' 'swi/). NPRN news stories on legis
,"Statewide," Nepraska' ETV's lation along with other news are
award-winping weekly news mag- archived online. They are accessi
azine. Although th,is year's legisla- ble by going to' NPRN's Web site
tive session is a short o:p.e, the list (nprn.org) and clicking 9n
of items on the agenda is long. "Nebras.ka News." .

' .. '

Webster said his agency is
investigating the sexual assault
complaint and will aiso ,determine
if any other charges may be filed· .
in r~lation to this <:omplaint. The

" victim's name will not be released.
Webster said his department does'
not release the identjty of sexual
assault victims and' this is espe-

'. . _,' I.. ,

cia.lly true wh,en .th~ yictim is so
young.

Thursday, December 25, 2003

NEW Phones·'
'10 Different Models
, ,

*More Games *Mol'e Ringers*MoreFeatures
1 . • . -' '

, ,

BURMOOD'S
SERVICE STORE

1000 Anytime MinlJ,tes
'. . .1000 Mobile to Mobile Minutes

NoLimit Evening and W~ekendMinutes
Free. Caller ID- Call Forwarding - Call Waiting

. Just$40/m()'-$20 Partner Fhone-s AIso'Availabie

. 1st Month of Service Free*
$10 Cash From usif You Return aild Cancel

a New Number From, UsiAnytime During Our
lOdaySansfactipn Trial Plan.,

• '-' I '.

We're More than You Expect and Betterthan aRecording

2A

Child 'se~ual abtl.se, reported

"Tryand' Find Another Place
to Get' a Deal Like This!

Traffie violations
Marietta Thurlow, Atkinson,

spd., $116.50; Ellen Kietzman,
Wayne, spd.,$166.1;>0; Bradley
Kellogg, Wakefield, spd:, $66.50;
Teresa Spillers, Bellevue, spd.;

, $116.50; Jeremy Tosaya, Wayne, no
valid reg., $66.50; Adam Frost
Briley, Omaha, spd., $241.50; Mark
Finn, Wayne, spd., $166.50; Leslie
Classen, Spencer, spd., $166.50;
Mandy Erickson, 'Hoskins, spd.;·'

r=:-=-=-,,==:===========~====........,$107.' ,
Paula Hartman, spd., $66.50;

¥atthew Wemhoff, Hastings, spd'1
$66.50; Jacob Baglien, Wayne, stop
sign, $91.50; Brittany Jareske,
Wayne, pking., $66.50; MigueJ
Diaz~ Storm Lake, Iowa, spd.,
$116.50; Aaron Rodgers, Aurora,
polo., no oper. lic., $91.50; Todd.
Thelen, Norfolk, spd., $66.50;
Amber Groteluschenj York, spd.,
$66.50; Lydell Shepheard, Omaha,
spd., $273; Jamie RealIler, Wayne,
headlights, $51.50. .. , .

Franky Herard, Wayne, spd. and
no valid reg., $141.50; Joyce Smith,
Wynot, spd., $66.50; Scott Smith,
Decatur, spd., $116.50; George
Laurzen,. Sioux City,' Iowa, spd.,
$116.50; Marcos Hernandez, Jr.,
Norfolk" spd., $116.50; Yamika
O'Neal, Wayne, pking., $66.50;
Jason Clyde, O'Neill, spd., $66.1;>0;
Malissa Fredrickson, Wayne, spd.,
$66.50.

Roberto Maldpnado, Wayne, spd.,

,W~yne: Police, Chief '. 'Lance
Webster reported that his depart
ment received a complaint that
~Ueges Ii female under-the age 9f
15, was sexually assaulted' in
Wayne; " . ,

.This report carrie as a result of
,an .investigation by another law
eqforcement, agl;)ocy and it was
referred to the, Wayne Police
Department.

Accident Involving..: Property
Damage. Fined $200 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Bradley
Erdmann, Wayne; def. Complaint
for Driving While Under the
.Influence, of Alcoholic Liquor
(Second offense). Fined $500 and
c()sts, sentenced to 30 days in jail
and drivl;)r's lic. revoked for one
yea~ ,

St. of Neb., pltt, vs. Lori Kay,
'. Wakefield,def. Complaint for

Burglary (Two counts).' Case
bound over to District. Court. .

St.' of Neb., pltf., vs. Jennifer
Vega, Wayne, d~f. Complaint fo~
Theft by UnlaWful Taking. Fi:p.ed
$100 and costs. ..

St. of Neb., .pltf., vs. Mattllew
Hazard, Omaha, def.' Complaint
for 'Minor hi Possession or

. Cpitsumption. F.ined $250 and
costs. .,.

St. 'of Neb., pltf., vs. Jame$
Wahls, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Opeating a Motor Vehicle During
Suspension or Revocation (Count
n, No Proof· of FinanCial
R~sponsibility.(Count II) Violatin~

a Stop Sign (Count III), Fined $200
and costs. . '

St. of Neb" pltf.; vs. Seth
Poldberg, WaYne, def. Complaint
for ,Min6r in Possession or
Consumption. Fined j $250 and
cost~.. . ",

St., of Neb" pltf., vs. Samuel
Sughroue, Lincoln, def. C,omplaini
for ASsau)t in the Third Degree.

Tony IS Stea khouse ~ i~~e~!::~:j~i~o:~ds::re~~:~~
:::J probation.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE t< ' St. of Neb., pltf.,. vs. Vic
& CHRISTMAS DAY' til' Reynolds, Wayne, def. Complaint

.FRIpAY - New York Strip : (J) for Possesion or' Drug
'..... rt

C])~teakDinner $11.95: .' , ... .. , CD

if) SATURDi\Y - Mediterran~all Shrimp pinn~r $10.95', ~'
6SUNDAY -Homemade Chicken Fried Steak :::T

'§ Dinner $9.95 Ali th,ese specials choJce ofpoiato &: , ~
(\J '. inclu~e our woddfamou~ sala1 bar. ~
(J) ". . ''''
+..J 30 Minutes from Wayne .

Call Anytime -'117 N. Main, Wayne, Across from the Wayne Herald U) ".0
1

- 11.' 'S. 8 Miles West of Highway 15
402-375-0573.'402-375-0981 ·,12:00p.Ill.-6:00p.Ill.Daily· 402-372-8601, SeHabla Espanol if) • t ••, , , onHighwa'y275

I~E8L,g=II~' .CELLULAR_lIP >'1' STEAKHOUSE 8c LOUNGE ' (402)'439.2~OO
·YO~r':flust n;eei the requlrem~nts ~f. the Cei[ul~r !Jne, credft, department, start a new nne of ,service, and ;g,ree to a 2 year contract. CT' I' S'''' ,
~~~I~~t61 ;~~~~~:n~~~o~ef~r~~~~I"m~~~~oO~r~~~r"'e~~~in~~:do;z~[.';~ ~o~o~e~:~ol~~o~t~:"~n~~, $30/mo and up, and 10 limited to 0 i'· 6ny s " tea kh0 U S8
L-,-'"--'-~~---,- --'-';'~~---.,_""";-.....-I-,"--,-_--I ~ "'. , .. .

Obituaries.....,~~ ~-....... ---o;;. i:,.__~;_. ..i-'i_,,,,_~

Maurice Johnson',
, .,' 1. • .";. - > • .. • .~:: ,r,.,' \ ,~," .' :... . ' e

Maurice fOhnson, 80, ofWakefield,Ne died at his home on Saturday,
December 20, 2003. '.. . . ."

Services were held on Tuesday,' Dec. 23, at the Evangelical Covenant
Church hi Wakefield. Pastor Ross' Erickson officiated.

Maurice was born on the farm southwest ofWakefield on Aug. 6, 1923,
the son 'of Walter and Martha (Fredrickson)" Johnson. As Ii child he
attended county school at the BeH School west' of Wakefield. He was '
confirmed at the Mission Covenant ChUrch in 1937. Th(;l family moved
when' he was in the seventh grade to a farm east of Wakefield. He
faimed until he began his full time job in the Wakefield c,emetery. He
worked asthe caretaker of the' cemetery for 39 years,froIli 1961 until
retiring in September of 2000. He enjoyed baseball, and often ran the ,
scoreboard for'the local legion team; He was an active. member of the

,churcl1 and served as an usher for many years. ' .
. Sl,U'vivors include two sisters, Eunice and Harold Langdon ofWaverly,
and Marlyce Ostergren of Cromwell, Conn,; one brother, Bob mid Elaine
.JOmlson of Lincoln; three nephews, three nieces and many great nieces
and bepliews and a host of frieiids. ' , \

I!~ waspr~ceded in death by his parents and a biother-in-l~w I:Ioward .
Ostergrel1: . . ' . .
. Burial was. ~n ,the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler

lI4un~erloh FurieralHoJIlein Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

AllJertGt[mble.
;".,. f""-. .

,Albert J. Gamble,' 86; of Wayne. died Saturday, Dec. 20, 2003 at
,Providenc~ MedicaJ. Center in Wayne: . .

Semces were held,Wednesday, Dec. 23 at First UDited Methodist
Church in Wayne. The Rev. M,ary Tyler Browne officiated.

Albert James Gamble; son of Ray and Hanna (Granquist) Gamble,
was, bpm, Jan, 17, 1917 On a farm'southwest of Wayne. He attended
school at 'District #23 near his home. He then farmed with his father. On
Sept. 12,)941 hemkped' Mildred Wert atOmahli. The couple farmed
southwest ofWayne until moving into Wayne in 1980. He waS a life-long
'Inemb~r of First United Methodist Church in Wayne. He enjoyed farm-
ing and lawn work. '.'" '.. (,' "', " I .

Suivivorsinclude his Wife, Mildred; two sons, Lynn and Jan Gamble
arid, Keith and Mary Gainble, ~ll,of Wayne; one daughter-in-law, Linda
Gamble ofWayne; seven grandchildren; ~1 great-gqmdchildren; one sis
terj Mableaiid Carl BronZynski of Norfolk; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded ill death by his parents; one son, Larry in 1995 and
one infant brother. . , '

PallJ:)ear~rs wer~ grandchildren, Kim Triggs, Randy Gamble, Skip
Gamble, Robbie Gamble, Traci Gamble, Brent Gamble and Brian
Gamble..

.' Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher
\ Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

, ,1.,

,Clarence Pfeiffer
ClarenceF. Pfeitrer, 82, ofYork, formerly ofWjnside died stinqay, Dec.:

21, 2003 at York. \ . • .' / ' .
MerilOrial services were held Tuesday, Dec,. 23 at the First Evangelical

'Lutheran ChUrch in York. The ReV. Dick Woohird officiated..
qar~nceFre,derickPfeiffer,son of Martin and Freida (Rohlfi) Pfeiffer,

wa~ otfu'Mai'4; 192£ at Winside:' On June 16, 1946 hi'married Ariene \
Petersen at· Winside. They lived and faimed near Winside until his ~

retirement. A World War, II veteran, he,was a member of the American
Legion, Veterftns of Foreign Wars, and the Winside Volunteer Fire .
Department. He was currently a member of First Evangelical Lutheran'
Church iIi York. ' .. I';,

sUrVivors include his'wife,' Arlene,of Yor!r; four sons, Lee F. and
Jodene Pfeiffer ofYork, Larry and SharonPfeiffer of Lincoln, Monte and
Paula Pfeiffer of Winside and Mitchell 'and Julie Pfeiffer of Mullen; one

I
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Capitol View

Heinemann ready t,omoveon
By Ed ;Howard . . '. Byrd hadn't mentioned any st,ate ,qther foot, o,r if the Byrd were in measures" gambit. It is usually
Statehouse Correspondent warrants just that she was 'work- the other nest, Heineman ,would connected to the "Nebraskans are
Nebraska Press Association ing on "c~ntingency plans.", In ~h~ hang it around. the DemocJ:ats' .si~k of 'negative cam:paigning"

perennial spirit of America,n poli- neck like an albatross. thing.' , .
tics, Democrats immediately called That's just the way political Heineman is a good fit for
Heineman's a'ssertions "laugh- business is done. Always has been., today's Rei>ublican Party. Hi~ con-

. able." Heineman knows: how to play' servative credentials rival those of
Have no do~bt: Heine~~I). defense as well as offense. He did- the president. He i~ well connected

,knows what to expect frorp his n't waste any time in granting that wit~ the GOP, hierarchy and the
opponents if and when he seeks re- interview to the Journal-Star, and people who play key roles in
election, or when he bids for the laying out his side of the !itory. Republican campaign organiza-
governorship Or the tst District Heineman also said opponents tions. '
Hou,se seat. who might raise thj:! issue, in the

That's because Heineman has future would only do so, because
had a long career in governrpent they were behind in the polls. This
and politics, and he has long been is known as hitting the opposition
known as a player of the hardball with,th~ "t1e's a desperate candi
variety. If the sho~ were on the date who has resorted to desperate

Lieutehant .Governor Dave
Heineman is working to put ques~

tions about State ,Treasurer
Lorele~ Byrd behind hi~ before he
makes his next run for office.

,Whatever office that might be.
,Bird has ai,reed to ,resign Jan.~.

, She previously,Pleaded guilty to a
misdemeanor count of official mis
conduct.'She 'wiote some state
checks, with no' intention of cash
ing them. Cdtics 'said she was try
ing to protect her b'udget'from pqs
sible reductions by the Legislature.

Byrd was Heineman's deputy in
the treasu:rer's' office before
Heinema:t,l beca~e lieutenant gov
ernor. She was appointed by Gov.

, Mike Johanns to succeed
• Heineman, and later elected in her

own tight. ' "". " '
Ever since the State Patrol

Investigation into the matter,
Democrats and, pthers have clam-

,ored to have a lOOK at the official
investigative report. Attorney
GeneralJon Bruning has declined
to release it.

,Heineman, Bruning
Johanns are RepublicanS".

'. Whep you' haV:e those circum
'stances, the party that is out of
power is bound to make' a little
political hay of it - Democrat or
Republican.

Heineman is an easy target
because, in August, he told the
Lfncoln Journal~Star that Byrd
ha4 chatted with him about using
state warrants' to set 3.l;lide some
"just in case" money' Byrd said It
was simply to protect the system
for 'distributing child support, in_
~ase a new accounting' systein
failed.' ," '

. In an interview with the newspa.
pet last week, Heineman said he J,

previously misspoke, himself; that ' , .. ','I",'" • .

S~'rt:"Nt;i~on'gi~es-'a lQokq b-a,(;k at2'003
". • • ..' - .} .' ,", - I. ' ,. ,

By U.S. Sena~or Ben Nelson our eco~omyhadbeen moving SIde- end, we were un~ble to get' relief cov~rage. This biUwas not perfect,
.At this tIme ofyear, we tradition- ways, no longer in recession but eq]lal to Nebraska's damage~. but it is an important step in ful

ally take stock of what has hap- not really in recovery either. This Worse, the relief we did get came fi,lling Medicare's promis,e' to oUr
pened over the pre'ious twelve ha~ devastating effects on families out of Fimu Bill programs. , senior citizens. .'
months. h we reflect on ou,r victo- 'as job creation w?-s slow and also While it is positive that some Moreover, the bill also includes a
ries and disappointments, we are' on our state and local governments relief made its way to our agricul- pilot program to heip rural commu
bettflr able to chart'oUr path for the:' that saw a decline in reyel1Ues just ture producers this year, I will not nity hospitals, including seven in
next year and re-evaluate our goals as services were needed the most. stop working to provide more. We Nebraska. These ho~pitals had' ,..
for the future. In response to ~hij3 reality, would not de~y ~niergency assis- been at risk because they"were too

For me, the past year has cer- Congress again passed an econom- tance to those ,struck by a hurri- small to ge,t the benefits of scale
tainly been a busy one. Of course, ic stimulus package this year. This cane or flood and a drought should available to urban hospitals but too .
the most critical issue of the eJ!,tire 'tax package cut income taxes for be treated the same. This issue large to receive Medicare funding'
year for all of us was the conflict in milliop.s of Americans and put will surely qlme up again next for small, critical access hospitals.
Iraq. Troop deployments in the money back, in the pqckets of work- year. , The pilot program will provide in
region began with the New Year ers who desperately need it. ~ fllso The effects of Sept. 11 are al~o patient reimbursements to these
and continue to this qay and thou- wQrke,d with my colleagues in the still being dealt with by all hospitals and allow them to recoup
sands of Nebraskans have been Senate to include $20 billion in Amel'icans and, certainly, by those their actual costs. rpese hospitals
sent to first secure and then to sta-' state fiscal relief to reduce states' of tis' in government. This year, mil- will receive oyer $20 million in
biIize and rebuild, that n~von~ need to either raise local taxes or lions of dollars have bef'lh dis- additional funds over the next five
During the course of hostilities, our cu,t vital serVices. We included thij3 bursed to fJIst responders and 10c?-1 years and this, funding will be cru
state has' experienced loss ,aJ1d we funding in package because':we governments because Congress cial in helping them keep their
mourn with the' families of knew that tax cuts in Washjrigton understands that homeland securi- doors open for ow: l'1ll'al communi-
N~brasb soidier~ killed in !iervice would' mean little if state' taxes ty begins with hometo~ security. ties. '.

, tp our, n?-tion both in ~raq ?-nd other 'were raised to offset declinIng rev- Congtess ende~ the ye;:J.r with Other issues touched on this yeaf
hot spots around the world. enue. Under this· package, the passage of a landmark piece of ' - from the energy bill to assistance

The Iraqi mission h,as not eIi~ed Nebraska will receive a total of legislation. The Medicare refonu for members of our armed services
and even with the capture qftyrant $108 million in new funds to help bill will for the first time provide to transportation funding - wil,l
Saddam, Hussein,· there is still ease its budget crunch. prescription drug coverage to. our certainly cqine up again iIi the
much work to, be done. I join all In another area,. we again looked nation's seniors through Medicare. next. I look forward to continuin~
Anlericans in hoping for a speedy to provide financial' relief te those For 90,000 Nebraska' seniors, this to work for our communities, our
end to hostilities and willdo what I in need - the victims of the pro- will mark the first time they have ,state and our nation on these and
can asa United States Sena~or to longed drought which struck much 'had, access to prescription drug other matters.

, ensure that our men and women in of the Midwest. This devastating
uniform have the resources ~nd the drought badly hurt farmers, ranch
traiI).ing they need to fulfill, their efsand rural communiti~s and I
mission and come home safely. sought assistance for those affect-

Iraq may have overshado~~dthe ed.' Unfortunately, many in
ne~s of 2003, but it was not the Washington refused to treat the
only issue' that confronted drought as we would treat any
Americans thts, year, F~r nionths, other natural disaster and in the

ball fi~lds and along Logan Cre~k
west under the highway bridge
and ends in Hemy Victor Park..

Gonstruction:wlll be next sum-
mer. ' . ,
City Auditorium' " ,. ... ,,; - ,

Call Melodie Longe in the city
office at 371H733 for information
or booking, the auditorium or
meeting rooms.

Have a Merry Christmas
from the mayor and council and

the city empioyees.· .
Questions or comments
Ph~ne Lowell D. ;Johnson; City

Administrator at 375-1733 or e
mai1cityad~nin@cityofwayne.org

Stqderitscomplete projects' .
printer/scanner/copier, The stu~
dents worked with Girls, Inc. to
create a customized database
(that will be loaded on the ~om

puter) for (the completion of rou
tin.e repOl:ts. Other students pre
sented a portfolio of letters, Web
site information and a brochure'
for the agency. '. . :
. "Projects like this one encoUr

age s~udents to give back to their
community." said Laura
'B'arelman, WSC ass't. professot.of
business .ami instruct6r fot: .the
class. "The students learn valu
able skills for working with non

,profits and as a volunteer - and
Girls, Inc: serves the c9mmunity
as a tremendous center of learn
ing and fun for girls ofevery grade
level." .
, , For more information about

Girls, Inc. contact Engel-Cartie at:
712-252-1088 or check· out the
Web site at wWw.girl~iJic.l1et.,

Ma~dyEngel-Cartie, Directqr of
Girls, Inc. of Sioux City, lo"ta, was
in for a big surprise Thursday
even,ing, Dec. 18. Students in the
MBA program in the Wayne State
College School of Business &

'. Techno.1o'gy . presented Engel
Cartle with the results of a semes
ter 'project of service, for the
agency, The group watched a pro
motional television commercial
for Girls, Inc., develop~d by stu
dents with the assistance of Cable
·p~e., . 1.. ··, .. ",.•

"',), ~arlier' ip. the week, Engel
" C~ic(:oir behalf of.Girls, Inc.,
. ,pccepted,a clieck for $1,000 from'

the·",' Great,. West Charitable
. ,,,' ." '. ,'.. , !' ,
: Eoundation ... ' a project of anothex:
, t~ani ,ot Wayne State MBA stu- .
i'deiits. rhr~ugh a speci~' discount
, froni Gateway, the money will be
,'used to purchase a laptop comput
,er,' digitar., ,: camera , and a

Cbiigeniality aW(lrd
Deb Lundahl; 'Director 'of Development .and Alumni at

.. Wayne State. College, was presented' the Wayne
,Ambassador's Congeniality Award during last. week's
.' Chamber Coffe~. Making the presentation was Lowell
'. Johnson, President of the Ambassadors. .

L.etfers ---.......~.;""",,;.,.. ---.......~ l ' _

Reunion was': very special
1'''' , '.' .

, ,'Dear Editor, , ness ypu gave' to Phadet, Neva
, Wasn't 'it: fUn to see' Phadet, and Dan.
~Wa:Y'ge's fi~st AFS student and Thanks to KTCH, Dr. Zeiss at'
heaiofhis life the past 36 years? Wayne High,' the Wayne Herald"
,,To see Neva and catch up on'. Tacos' & More, Mark Ahmann for
~appenings in her life ~nd to s~e his interview and Leo Ahmann for
and talk to Dan? ,~ " sharing his Main Street radio
, In fact; the welcome reception time; Mary Woehler for her phone
~t T3.~os & More wa's total con'ver- calls and ideas; Nancy Ahmann

,, 'sation and laughing. It· made for taking picturesi Bob Porter for
, Phadet, Nev:;l and Dan feel so wel~ bringing the 1967 school annual;

cOqle. The weat1;ler didn't cooper- Patricia Arneson for the class his
at~ but I thank all of yoU: f6r com- tory. And', to all ofyou who came to
iJ;lg ,to renew mempries and say "Hello," ~e say Thank youl!!
although it was cold outside, it AI and Norma Ehl~rl'l,

w:~~ 'w~rIIl inside w,ith tlW happi-, Wayne

f:gokingcihead in Wayne
City Co~ncil, , cost share funding, to' bu,ild this

The next city ~ouncil meeting concrete trail. This IS' the section
will be Thesday, Dec, 30 at 5 p,m. of trail that begins with the WSC
when, the councilwiU meet in the fitness trail by the hospital and
city council room at 306 Pearl continues SQutll ,," through
Street., Sunnyview Padr, around the soft-
Ftu1es,itU1es;Ftules
\ l.Snow on sidewalks ,- don't

forget to scopp the walks when it
snpws where you live and on any
reiital property you own. :' "

Officers wiU be citing property
owners that don't. Why? Snow
biocks walks for servi<;e people,
delivery people, persons who are
less mobile or use a wheel chair.
Streets just aren;t the place for
walkers in the winter.
, 2,. P~king over th~ sidewalk, 

We have :6.elded 'a f~w complaints
this fall from persons With baby
carriages, or walking handicaps
apout cars, blocking sidewalks.
L~' :rw:iIiy an,d I walk a lot and had
no~ thought of this a,s ml;lch of an
inconvenience. However, some of
11S, are less, rp.obile and have to
look ahead and. plan ?-head the
route they, will, take to avoig
blocked sidewalks and step up
curbs for sidewalks. I have 'asked
the officer~ to do some enforce
ment of blocked.' walks' so keep
th:at in mind. . , ,
\ 'Sorrieiirive~ays~e too short to
'park:\vithout some of the' car
hanging over the walk. There are
niany gray ar~as to this issue and,
the officers use their best judge.
ment.·
Wayne Pedestrian Trail
" We openedbids for construction
of the Phase I trail last week. The
contractor, with the low bid of
$$18,000 "is .ME Collins from
Wahoo. ' '.

',' ..WaYn~ is receivin~ 90 percent
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.Displaying some of the books which 'are n()wp~of)~
Accelerated Reader Program at, Wayne MiddleS~hQorat
left to right,' Taylor Racely,,' Sam Kurpgevveit, Madel.
Moser, L~c~s'Ruwe and Shaun Karde!l. The titl~s,il}c~~,~~
all areas of mterest, such ~s sports, h!story and tictI9P-t l;.,

Support for, c.hi,ldren . :·.·.:... ::;~:~V.:
The Wayne Kiwanis Club rece~tly ~~~ha'seda Pedi,afr'( ,;
Trauma Kit, to be used in, the Providence l\fedicaJ, ,ceJtfe'
Ambulance. Those involved in the presentation ~ncl~4e

left to right," Dennls Spangler, Ambulance Sup~rvi~~.
'Jennifer .Phelps, fr~si,d~the Kiwanis CI~~,' ~.~
,Shaw, Director of Nursmg and Mal'file, Th9Dia~~, p~,
'''Administrator. A num~erofvolunteer rescue, <{epai:1w.ebt' .
.i~ nort}teast Nebraska have F~ceived~uchkjt.sth.i'<),u~ij

.. lo.cal ~wanis~lubs. .' ',' ""~'\i~

,,' ...., . ":.i~~

, 1 :i;,~l
'-,i,.'.;~';

" ~, . . ' 1. '," :', ", :' '.·_~t·' " h'" '" . ",.: ..•. -;::'<.:<:
Members of the:providence Medical Center Choir pre$ent for aphoto included, left"
right, Dr. James ~indau.,Joan West~Brenda Nis~en,Betty Graf~Cindy Sper;ry, Bey:al()~' .
Sr. Hilda, Margaret Melen,a, Karen Kwapnioski and Sandra Barding.

Called
r, "

to,'s'erve

Dr. McCorkindale and Dr.
Cassens were in residency togeth
er in,1992.

Named emptoV'ee:
of the quarter ','., ,/'

CJ?c ,desig~~d to provide;comfo~~
By Clar~'O$t;en Sydney Cunningha,m, Jenna' "Here I Am, LQid,,,"g~w:"O:~~~~
Of ~he Herald .' Tfenhaile and Ben Bruflat. \ ThouArt" and "AmazingGt~c~lJl
.' More than a year ago, Sr. Hilda, Adult choir memberS' are Karen .' Members 'of the choir 'pfaciic~
Director of Pastoral Care at :£(wapnioski, Joan West,' Sandra once a week for approximatelrtw·l
Providence Medjcal Center began Bartling, Gail M<:Corkjndale, Dr. months before the CD was'recor
investigating the possibility of ~ark' 'McCorkindale,Jason ed" ". . '. it',!,"!'!'
recording a collection of hYTIPis for Trenhaile, .Bev Bloom," Alan ;'The project is ~ot desl~d t6'~,l
use by .patientll at Provi~nce. Bruflat, L.. J. Mallatt,. Sr. Hilda, a money-maker. w~ hope ~'r~c>'V .
Medical Genter. " CIndy Sperry, Betty Graf,' Dr. er the costs' 'of prochiCing t$'~CP

"When p'eople are sick, they take Jamel' Lindau, Margaret Melena, but our real rea~O;I1 for'thicqiil
comfort in familiar music. Marilyn Anderson, Madge Bruflat; provide comfort, t() o~ pa.~~#~~;(
Listening to music helps renew Tom McCraney and Diane Sr. Hilda said. . '.. ' ::'/')';i ?;::",~'
their faith and 'enlists God's pres- Peterson. "' ' . :'1 s,~w' so'man; talent~~tpn
ence and help," Sr. Hilda said. . When . th~, group began the our employees, so r~tpei' thanp~

With the assistance ofa large r,ehearsal process, they were under chasing music t,ocofufort· 'C?~
number ot\ people, "HYmn~. of thoe .direc~ion of l\1..arian :M:alla.tt. ' pa.t.iep..t.s, I felt.' .w.. e.'.. C.'Ould. D?~.~,~..~.....:..,

, Comfort" was recorded and the CD Later, Gall Hochstem assumed the own," she add.ed. i ,'J, l'&~J

is'. now available at Providence 'duties of director. . I ...• The CDs are ava.ilable for ~. fre~>.
_' Medical Center. B~enda Nissen pro~d~d accom- wi'll do:rlf;ltion. Any funds coJ1.~e'

l'he CD includji)$ 15 popular 'paniment dllring rehearsals and above the cost 9fproducihg it,,: .'
hYIIjlns., . I. .•.• .... . " Rebecca Brumm played the piano go to the Hospice and Pasto.l\ Q~

Invplved ill the recording are 18 dUring the actual recording..:. departinents~ ,\;C'. ,':, ',;':,:"')
cNIdren and 19 adults. The major- The ! rehearsals and taping "We want to' thank the' PM
ity;' of theyout4 are chiIdreI) oJ occurred a~ Our Savior Lutherai;l AdlIiinistration~ GOverning.13o '

,P,r0fi<lence '. M~dical Center Church in Wayne, under the direc- and Missionary Bened~ctip.'
,employees.: Adult· choir members tion of Dan Kane, of Wisner. Eric Sisters for, their spir,itualan~

Marcile Thomas, Admin.istrator, are P~Cemployees, spouses an.d Smith provided guidance during financial support; of our 'dreEU1:lj
others associated with the. hospi~ the recording.. ., and to E1aridra" ~art... ling ~di}li~~

announced Gail McCorkindale, tal. .. .' . Hymns on the recording include members . of 'the p.. r.,oYI.,.~qep...·.£"
physical therapist at Providence . . .. L M" b hU 116 .. " ,

. . Children involved in the record- "Jesl.J,S .ove ',e, sl.Jll/J y the c .'- ••~edi~al C!:lute:r.F.p.und.ation... B...9...~..Medical Center in Wayne as ...
P .d . Md' I C t" ing include Katelyn Matthes, dren's choir; "Precious Lord, 'rak,e of Directors for presentin/J 1Is wi~'
E:;o;::~fthe Q~:er.en er s, Morgan. Hansen, J~ckson Bflt, My Hand," "Be Not Mi.raid," "Roc.k.. timely aid and aSsistan..,ce th.r~u.gh.d..l'

"0 II Gil' I ti·· " Ryan Grosz, Zach ThOlllSen , of Ages," "He Touched Me," "The out our venture," Sr. Hilda sald.. ·, 4
vera ti"II a /sTh'"an ,exa~pSh~ o.r : Ii:aJ:'l.Ii.ah I, McCorkindale, ,g~ed Old Rugged Cross," "I Need Thee. The CD has been'dedicate<l ta,

manY to, 0 o~, . omas~ ,e,IS "'llfnhaile;, ~ydney McCorkipdiP~, lj:very Hour," "Nearer My God To "all those individual~'who com~

alwfiYs profes~lOn~ and qrges oth- \. Ji'~ahGa'mblei K,'endlill Gambre, tile.e,,,l .'.'SOftl.'y an<i' .TenderlYi.',,, $e...~lPn~ t i.d an..' ~ C~in.,fo.rt.WI.'.'·tpm.,·,...t..,h.:,'~.• '.':.

~;~~~~~: :~;h\~~::~~~~t~:i f~mnhie ?1~.mbLl"'; ~\tecS~h~li, hSeth I "Teach .Me,~" "On Eaglell Wing~,'f wallli; off prOVIdenceI Medlc~~
: .... ' .• ' ." f ; . ; .lIe III e aure... unmng am ''What a Friend We Have in Jesus," Center." ".','; ; ',l;.l

as the most Important factor many i " ' , . . -,'.'

. ~i~~~o~:~~:~~~thea~~ek:d~:~:: !Book's added to Accelerated ·\":.yi:~
ment and is also involved in many i . ..' , • ,'. ~'., ... ':~'~

~~::~;;t~il~ct:~t~:'J::o~~: 'II.:R.. ea.d.er.~pr. o.graDl.··· at.MiddleS... chQ.. ·,.O.·.:'I.~_,,,,.J
I).ate to have Gail in Ol,ll' employ." C - ,

A.nYone who knows of a I' A total of 107 new bOoks have' Kindschuh.. sponsor a book to. become' ail
Providence Medical Center ',heen added ,to tlle A~celerat~d . 'During Children's .Book We,ek, Accelerated Reader title. ";'./(;1
eniployee who is deserving of this i Read'er. Program at the Wayne which was Nov, 17, studeIlts, par- Th~se bopks can now be rea~bit

:. Mi..d.dle. School wi.t.. h donation(f e... n.ts a,nd community me.mbers the students to earn' point~ . (Qhonor is asked to contact the hospi- .
tal' Business Office or Sonja i made ~uring'Children's Boo.k were invited to contribute $2.58 t() Accelerated Reader.
Hunke; Human Resource Director !Week.. - : "; . ,! '.' ! '

at (402) 375-3800. r "It is wonderful to see the kids
,pick out books they want to be
1tested on,", said Jeaneen
f Kindschuh, Middle School MediaISpecialist. .' ( , .,

J
"Those'coptributing to the project
,included, (several individuals and
rgJ::oups contributed money for
imofe than cine book):

'rL,isa Temme, Co~lin Jeffries,
, ,Re~ecc,a J aixep., .Amber IV.tt~e,

Mark McCorki.nd~le, M,D. with . ; Jorden Stubbs, Kendra Dunker,.
, Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic Will .. !De~is and. Geralda Lipp, panny
be covering Dr. :Rod Cassens,' (Fo~te, Jordan B,erry, Ben Bruflat,
absence •at .! Mapleton Mercy" ; Cori Volk,. LiI,ldsey Costa, I\1olly
Medical Clinic in Mapleton, Iowa, : Le~ler, _. Ryan Dowling,' Becca,
beginnhlg in January. Pro Cassens : Dowling, WayUe Auxiliary #3757

·has been called up .to serve in I' Fraternal Order of Eagles Social
Kosqvo for 6-12 months. I Fund, Rachel Gilliland, Joan

! . . ' i Sudmapn, iach, Wacker, Kelsey
Dr. McCorkindale will be in ; Denklau, . Drew Loberg, Taylor

·Mapleton on Wednesdays and .: Stowater, Jacop Pulfer, Landon
Thursdays until Dr. Cassens I Keeney, Brett porcey, Derrick,

,returns. Dr.' McCorkindale will ;Dor~ey, Jean Dorcey, John and
maintain his practice- in Wayne ITara McClarnen,' Sarah Mitchell,
and at Wakefield on Mondays, • Justin AD.derson, Nicole White, -
Tuesdays and Fridays. ': W~yne Eagles Pickle Lotter Fund,

i Vanessa Christensen, . David
.~ Ari~kx." Shelby Smith,' Anna
; Osten, Kelly Gentrup, .A,shley
, Sukup, Collin preston, CoUrtney
~'. Preston;.' :qq~till; Heikes, Fau1J.eiJ
;' Benne#, Dtew'lIix and Jeaneen

Speak$ at comm:ertc~rrieht,:
. '. Triici Michele Coov~r served as "~ ~ou:ricil, and the ~I>,eech tea~."She, .•

the studefitspeaker for the Dec. 19 ! !las beeil a rel'lide~t assistallt and
. .,' '. j .. ' . " " ." . .,' ,"

Wayne State College commence- /" a peertutqr. She isl:!. member 'of
ment .ceremonies in ' ' Rica ' ' ,~ ,
Auditorium on campus.

Coover, the daughter of Thdd
andN'ancy'Coover of Battle Creek,
is' a gr~duate of Battle Creek
ij:igh' School. She graduated.'
Summa CUI;U Laude in secondary .
education with endorsements in .

.' Spanish· and speech communica- '
tion. . .

While at WaYne State College,
Coover'has served as ~ student "
trustee for the Nebraska State) ',.. . ,
Colleg~s Board of Trustees, and ; " Traci Coover,
has been a member of CrossPoint 'i Cardinal Key and Lam:bd~ Pi ,Eta~ ,
Campus Ministries, the Wayne 1honorary ,societies.' i : 11 . ,

Student Education Association of " After graduation,. Coover ,will
Nebraska (WSEAN), Spanish" t~ach, Spanish at ,,~ayrte High

·club, the Neihardt residence hall ! S:chooJ in wayne. "":"", . ."
. /

$150,000.
. Also arrested in cOIme'ction With

this investigation was 23-year-old
Kathleem. Hilton. She was arrested
for felony Possession of Controlled
Substance alld is also being held in
the Thurston ~ounty Jail.
Formal charges are pending. in
Wayne County Court on both sus
pects.
, Webster said th.ese arrests will
certainly disrupt the flow of drugs
in Wayne, if only fOf' the short
term., This investigation. w~s
spawned by several meeti,ngs
Webster and other' law enforce-

, ment officials had with concerned
parents in Wayne last year.

, ,
~'Oqrunit was fitst sent to Camp thih.g~ But,.! also wouldn't want to

Bucca by the town of Umm Qsar by have it again. I've been in the
~he Kuwait bordez:. We were there - Reserves foi fiv~ years and received
for about three' weeks, then Ip.oved the benefits o( my educatiori, so
to Camp Ashraf, north of Baghdad. now it's pay back time. I'J,ll under .
Our unit is still there," Mark said. ,contract until 2006; however, ,my

Mark is .a' generator mechanic active duty is supposed to be up
and his unit is currently in charge Oct. 25, 2.004. The government can
of watching enemy; prisoners of . extend my active duty if they need
war. The compound' is enclosed to, so I don't know for sure when I
with a wire fence and they make will be out of Iraq," Mark said.
sure the prisoners are treated "We went over there t() over
humanely and have all. theirbasiG throw Saddain and we did, but .il.OW

needs. Several thousand prisoners we. have to find him and get things
are cUrrently there. . under control. (This interview was

"The weather is more comfort- dbne prior to Dec. 14). It won't hap- .
able in Iraq now, as it is their win- pbn overnight, but we will get the
ter season. The high is around 70 job done. Hopefully, we will get

, degrees and, it was raining when I !p.ore help froni o~her coun~ries, "i

left. We live in tents with cots and Ma:t;k added. ' .
good quality sleeping bags. They Elizabeth is currently working in
,will in installing pot bellyfitoves in Wayne and taking classes at
the tents for colder weather. Last Northeast Communlty College in
June and July, the temperatures Nolfolk in the nursing program.
averaged 120-130 degrees but a Mark and Elizabeth keep in
couple! of days, it reached 150 touch via e-mail, letters and occa-
degrees," Mark saId. sional phone c1;llls;

"Thpugh it's a different experi- Mark retUfll.e4 to Iraq on Dec.
.ence, I .wouldn't trade it for any- 17. .. .

ReceiveS.·award·

schedules, we had 64 guests at our'
wedding. We spent the ~holeweek
end with our families and friendll
at 'th~hotelwhere they were stay"
ing and we had a really fun time. It
)vas.n't the wedding 11 girl dreams .
of, 'with the long white gown and
all the trimmings, but we would do
ifanover again.," Elizabeth. •
\E!iza,;~ethllpent one week i.n
Kan~as before she. had to retUrn to
Wayne. for college.

'" ~'l shuied house hunting for usand found a place in Winside, a
nlC~ small. town like I came from.
Mark got a weekend pass' and came
upa.ndwe movecl our thingll from
the' dorms into our new home. A
week later, Mark liadto leave for
Iraq," Elizabeth said.

.'. Mark says so far, he has been
lucky in I~aq. Although there is.
da.nger everywhere for military, he
ha.sn't been involvedin direct como'
bal situJitions. '

Each,' year the\ .,staff at· and'instead donate the funds to a
.. Providence Ther,apy Department, local charity or purchase gifts for
located' at Pro\ry,~en~e . Med.ical . lon~-term care residents.
-Center in Waynetpool thi mop.ies This year,' the members of the
that they would ordiliarily use to' \ Therapy Department donated
buy ~ach other Chri~tlnas gifts, "items. to WaYne's Haven House.

. eontfnued front pagelA

.:,' ,

, The Therap)" Department at Providence Medical.C~nter
recently donated items to Wayne's Haven House. Present,.
left to right, were Mary Paustian~ Diane Peterson, Amy
Bowers, Jean Loberg, W~ndy Donner, and Gail
l\fcCorkindale. Not present for the photo were Jeff Craven,
MiclleU~l)ieti-jch, Ric Yolk, Kate Harder, Becky Schlll'man,

'd 1\1" '" " c;l J Kl' .MflP. Y ..... Mter ~n ,,~cey .~;~v~r,

1\\10 arrested in··
, .'

Wayne drug case
.,.: .. .. . -,

". A 1976 Wayne State College graduate, Michael IUedmann
"(at left) of Omaha is congra~ulated upon receiving the.
; Wayne' State College Alumni Achievement Award ~y
: Phyllis Conner, Vice Presiden~ of Development and
'Executive .,. Director ~f.Wayne State Fou.ndation durin,
commencement, Dec. 19 on campus. . \ .. '

I II ' .! '. . . .. ., .

. .The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 25, 2003
.' " . I '

. TlIewaine Police Departrnent
arrested .22-year-old . Andrew
Peterson, of Wayp.e on Dec. 17 for
mwtipJe counts qf Distribution ~f

Controlled:, Substance and
Possession' of Controll~d
Substance 'with / Intent 'to
:Pi~trihuM. ,.. . ' .... .... .. '
.' 'J.'his arres.t is the culmination of

. it several montl). investi~ation. '
\ Offic~rs also recovered a signifi

cant amount of controlled sub
stance from Peterson's apai-f;nient.
Chief Lance Webster said this
seizure is the largest in. WaYne
during his tenure as chiefofpol~ce.

;Peterson is being held in, the
Thurston. County Jail. Hisbond is'
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35-28. , UIdricb grab~ed 17
rebounds" to lead Allen. Andrew
~achau ~d;:fed. eight .boa~ds a.nd
Koester di.sp~d'out· six assists in
th~ win. "'.'< . "

Allen will take a 6-0 record to
the' Clearwater'. Holiday
TournalUent ()n Monday, and

.' Tuesday, Dec. 29 and 30. The
EagleswjIl play Chambers on
M~nday at 4:30 pm. . "
'''This tournament shoUld pro-

, viele great competition with thre¢
of the fow;- boys teams ranked,~

said Coach UIdrich. "It will be
. iInportant'to have aloud a~d large

crowd following us out to
Clearwater. !twill be a hostile
atmosphere."

,Eagles' to phlY
in Clearwater,'
Tournament

. '....J

)The Allen basketball teams Wi~l
participa.tein the Clearwatfr
Holiqay TournalUent 9n Monday,
Dec. 29 and Tuesday, Dec. 30.

First round galUes on Monday,
Dec. 29 find .th.e Allen girls a.nd
boys playing Chambers at 3 and
4:30pm. with Ewing facing
Clearwater in gir,ls and boys
g;imes at 6 apd 7:30 pm.

The cOI}solation and champi~

onship games wiIl' be played on.
, TUesd.ay, Dec. 30 'with the girls
. third'place game at 3 pm, the boys

third place game at 4:30pm, the
girls championship gam~ is set fol'
6 pm with the boys title gam~

scheduled for 7:30pm. "'
!i.',J.t

. The Allen Eagle boys basketball
team finished the pre-Christmas

. portion of the schedule last Friday
evening with a 51-31 win at '
Newcastle.

The Eagles started slow, but ,due
togood d~fense, still. enjoyed an 11
8 lead after orie quarter. .AlleJ.}
increased pressure on the Raiders
in the second quarter and pushed
their lead to 30-~7 at the intermis.
sion. '

The' third period saw" Allen
outscore Newcastle 9-7 to t;ike a
39-24 lead. The Eagl~s held a 12-7
scoring advantage in the fourth
quarter to finish the evening with
a 51-31 win. Allen's defense was
the story in the second half, h«;>ld
ing Newcastle to just three baskets
an<i14 points..

"We played pretty gobd defense,
espedallyafter halftime, arid liJpit
ed their 10Qb at the basket," said
head coacl:): Dave UIdrich,' "I
thOught we had some very positive
individual efforts in different areas /
contributed by all of the boys in the
game:" .
. Corey UIdrich hid the Allen scor
ing atta.ck with 18 points, Scott
Blohm also hit double figures with ,
13. Aaron Smith and Brett
Koester scored six points each,
Bart Sachau added five points and
Andrew Sachau finished with
three points. ,

Allen made 20 of 55 shots from
the field and 7 of 11 at the foul line
while Newcastle was held 'to 11 of
48 from the field and 9 of 13' at, the
charity stripe. The Eagles won the
rebouncHng battle over Newcastle

Allen boys top
New~astle",now'",6-0"

J~sh Wi~er bas the upperl1an~ in: hi~ 1l2-pound match ~
with Leonard Carne~ of Elkhorn Valley .at tJt¢Wayt\e
InVitational. Widner finished inthjrd place. .

Wayne boys. ~ta:y', ·
unbeaten witll"Vvln

"'" ..

.oY~r.Wisn~r-Jlilg~r
"Tlie Wayne boys basketball tearl:t fr~m the free throw line. 'Wayne
stayed; lmpeiiteii (5-0)., Friday .' was just 7 bf13and Wisner-Pilger
evenln~,''\Vith':' 3;. 5~-54\7i#:'O:yex:::'; maA~6' of 14~tt,¢nipt~:':'~~{·\~' ,:~.

, Wisner-Pilger at the Wayne High The. Blue Devil5 w¢re' outie~

gym. ' , '. bQunde<;l ~4·18. ' Fink had, six caJ
The Gators, as always, gave the oms to lead Wayne withRuwe and

Blue Devils their best effort and Garvin lidding four apiece.,'
battled Wayn~ throughout. the . Munter dished out a team-high

. game, Wayne led 17-13 atter one seven !lssists wj.th Nissen adding
quarter, 29-28 at halft~me and 51- fiv~:.,. ..; " .'
44 after three q¥arters. . . The Wayne JV team lost their

Junior forwa1'(l Bryan Fink first game' of the season (4-1),
paced Wayne with 25 on 11 of 19 falling to Wisner-Pilger 42-19.
shooting from the field. $enior Brian and Ben MohI had five
guard Chris Nissen contriquted 18 p«;>ints' each for Wayne, Josh
points.. Heath Dickes scored eight Rasmussen added four, ~r~ndon
points, Caleb Garvin added four, Foote scored two With Jared Je~e,

Josh Ruwe scored two and Adam John Whitt and Dustin Bargholz
,Munter had one. . adding one point each. ,

Wayne connected on 23 of 44 . Wayne will face Wakefield in th~
field goals (52 percent) while first round of the Great Northeast
Wisner-Pilger was 20 of 40 for 5Q Nebraska, Shootout at Wayne
percent. . ' , State's' Rice Auditorium on

However, both teams struggled ~on~ay, Dec.,29 at 2 pm.

,.
.,
.'

game ofthe opeIjing day at ~:30

pm.. .. ,
Consolation games ()n the sec

ond day of the tournament will be
played in the moriling and after
noon s~ssion with girls game· at
9:30 am and 12:30pm with boys
games'set for 11 am and 2 pm.

The "semi-fipals highlight .. the
evening session with girls games
at 4 pm apd 7 pm and the boys
semi-finals set for 5:30pm and
8:30 pm.

The final day of the tournaplent
features the seventh place girls
and boys games at 9:30 am a.I}d 11

, am respectively, followe(f by the
, fifth place games for the girls at'
12:30 pm and boys at 2 pm.

The evening session starts with
the thirdplace girls game at 4 pm,
followed by the third place boys,
game at 5:30 pin. .

The girls championship game is
slated for 7 pmwith the boys title
game set to begin aroulld 8:30 pm:

. The Wayne boys and Hartington
Cedar Catholicgitls are defending
cllampions of the tourn~ment.

The Great Northeast Nebraska
Shootout is sponsored by the
Wayne Blue Devil Booster Club.

Great .Northeast
Nebraska Shootout
begins Monc/'ay"

Kass Holdorf of Winside looks over to Coach Paul Soh: for
inst~uC?don~in~.$first round match with Battle Creek's
,Tyler Masiko. HoldQrffinished second &t 145 poun~s.·

Win~ide'~ Andrew ~ok work~ ~he arm ofJti~ first r04nd
opp~nent at the Wayne Invitational Saturday. S~k pl&ced
se~ond ill. the 119-potind division.

.. Thursday, December 25, 2003

. \ .

Eric Morri~'ha~ control of thi~ opponent at Saturday's
Wayne Inviiatiodal. Morris placed third ~t 171 pounds.'

Bluerievil wrestlers finish' fifth at Wayne Invitational
i' - ".". .-" - ',., •

,The 'Wayne wrestling team Matt Roeber ,reached the finals
hosted the 12-team. . Wayne at 152' and placed second; Josh

'Invitatiorial'" Tournament last Wiedner (112) and Jacob Kay (145)
Saturday~t the Wayne High gym. b~th finished third, with Da:~
'Th~' host Blue Devils had six Reinhardt placing fourth at160.·

\yr~sdeis earn medals on' their .Last Thursday, . Wayne
way to placing fifth with i05 improved to 2-1 in duals. with a
points.' 48-30 win over Wisner-Pilger.
.. Madison won the tournament Both teams won three m;itches
with 164.5 points with WaverlY in with the other points scored by
second at 154. Winside placed fOlfeit.·' .
thtrd with' 142.5 ' points' and Jacob Kay (145), Bren Vander
SchUyler was fourth at 138. Weil (189) and Dana Schuett (215)
, Humph,rey St. 'Francis finished JVon their matches by pin.
siXthwith 57.5 points, followed by The Wayne varsity is off until
Elkhorn Valley (49.5), Wisner- Jim. .8 when the Blue Devils host
Pilger (45), West.Holt (40), Battl¢ Norfolk Catholic in a dual. The
Cr~ek' (23), Laurel-Concord (19) WayneJreshmen and sophomores
and Valley (0): will compete in the Wisner~Pilger

"The team's fifth place finish l:l/10 Irivitational on Monday, Jan.
.was far below the goals that we 5 beginning at 5:30 pm.
s,et, but" from" an individual . Coach Finkey added that the
prospective we had some good per~ Christmas break is coming at a
formances," said head' coach good time for his team. . .
Ke\rin Finkey. . "We have worked hard for the,
'Wayne had two individual past five weeks and we have sev

champions, Matt Nelson at 140 era! minor injuries that need to
, polj.nds and Dana Sch~ett at 189. heal and this break is $omething Wayne's Dana Sch~ett drags I;~urer-Concord;sJohn Hintz
1. Both wrestlers stayed unbeaten', we need at this time," stated back into the ring during fheir 189-pound match at
bywi~rllng their third tOlfna- Finkey. . Saturday's Wayne Invitational Wrestling Tournament.
me~t,tltle~ of the season.. ; ; " ,~ ,', '

"Winsid~ grapplers place third at Wayne tournament
Thanks to three champions and nament .with 164.5 points with individual titles for the Wild~ats. l!5 po:mds to. round out Winside'~

six '. firialists, the Winside Waverly In second a~ 154. . Brummels, vvho avenged a pair of :eIglit m,edalwmne~s. , . .' ..
Wr~stling team finished' in third "Overall, I thought it was a good losses from last, yearft tourna- ,I "I felt we, stayed right in the
place at' the Wayne Invitational showing," said head c?:lch.Paul ment, wa.s }.lamed the outstanding '):~?ickofthe Clas~B teams ~hroug?

wrestling tournament Saturday. Sok. "It :vould have been mce to ,,;restIer of the tournament by ~9ut th~ day and Just l~t thmgs sh~

The Wildcats scored 142.5 beat Madison and Waverly, but we coaGhes. ,. ,away In tpe consolatlOn rounds,
points despite having twi> top didn't have enough fire power. .. Josh Staub (112), Andrew Sok ~addedCoach Sok. . .'
wrestlers Dan Morris at 135 and Getting six in the finals of this (119) and Kas~ Holdorf (145) ,each ' Winside will resume action ()n
Bry~e R~bel'ts at 215, miss the meet was ~ood for us," . earn~d sec~nd'p!ace med;ils, Eric Ja~ 5 .at the Wijmer-Pilge~.9~10
meet due to illness.., " ., Jesse ThieS (103), Bo Brummels Morns placed thll'd at 171 pounds InVltatlOnal, then host the WInsIde

Madison won the 12-team tour- (125) and Josh Sok (160) all vyon aJ;idCody Lange finish~4 fou,rt;h at Invitational on Jan. 10.

WSC WO"nen post fourth
straight~lOinin 59~45 win·
over Colora'qo Min~s .

'1heWayne State College', Oredigge~s 40-28 in the secon4
wonie~js basketball te;im u~ed' ~. haJf torecord the 59-45 win.
:;;trong sei;on~ half to defeat Sophoqiore center Kristin
Col6radQ SCh09l'of MinesFriday Humphries scored \3 of her
evening 59~45 at Rjce Auditorium. t game-high 17 points in the second
" .'The,wingav:ethe Wildcats a 7-,,' half to lead Wayne State in scor
4re<;ord, along With a four-game' ing. McConmck and Gustafson

. win streak, hfladin~ . into the followed with nine points each
christmas break; .' while freilhman Allison Steffen

'With finaJs week and the girls, added eight points and eight
aIfeady packed to go home, I was rebounds. • '
worr~edabout hpw we would The Wild~ats shot 38 perceI}t in
play," said head cO;ich Ryu:q the game (16-4;2), including 52
WiIlialAs. "But we probably had percent in the second halfonlO of
orie ofour better halves of the sea- 19. Colorado Mines hit just 29
!:lon' iU

I
the s~cond hq,lt to get the percent from the field on 16 of 55.

win." .; , '. Wayne State held a big advan-
After. tra.iling' 24~20 with tage iI} free, throws, drilling 21 of

around 17:00 left, the Wildcats 29, (72 percent) cOlUpare(f to just 5
moup.ted .' a . rally, thanks to 'the of 16 for the Orediggers.
play of freshlll~n Erin McCormick The Wild<;at~ won the rebound-
and Lauren Gustafson. ing battle 42-34 thanks to 10 The 2003 'Great, Northeast
' McCormick sc'ored nine points boards from McCormi<;k, Steffen Nebraska Shootout Basketball
an.d grabbed 10 reb<:>unds in 1$ followed ~th eight caroms and Tournament will be played at

, minutes, of playing time, all in the Ashley Arndorfer had sevea Wayne $tate's RiGe' Auditorhim
'second half, while' Gustafsor;. Wayne State is off qntil Jan. 2 Dec. '29-31. '
aqded .nin~ J?oints, on a tri,o of when, the. Wildcats. open the First round ga~eswill begin o~

. three-pointers to lift the Wildcat~ Northern Sun Conference sched- Monday, Dec. 29: at. 9.:30am. The
ihthe second half. .. ule at home against Minn.- . second round will be played on

'. "It's beeD:someone '4iffer,ent Duluth at 6 pm.' " I Tuesday, Dec. 30 with the consola~ "
every game" and tonight i~ was WSC--59 Colo. Mines.-~5 tion:;ind cha;mpionship galUeS 'se~"
¥cCormick and GUilt,afson that WSC: Kristen HumfJ;1ries 17, . for Wednesday, Dec. 31-
really sparked us," stated Coach Lauren .. Gustafso~ ,9, ,Erin' • In the girls division on Monday,
Williams. . . Mc~ormick 9, Allison Steffep. 8, Dec'. 29, Laurel-Co:q.cord will open .
W~yne State led 19~17at half-' Ashley Atndorfer7, Karl Belak6, 'the tounjament against ,the

time and, after strugglin:~e,arly in .Kim Hefner 3.. , ' Wayne JV. team ,at 9:30am,' fol-
the secohd hillf, ()utscor~d, the FG's: 16-4238% FT's: 21-29 72% lowed by Wayne playing .'

\ '.' ..... ,... . ,I.. . • Wakefield at 12:?Opm.
Wig.side b~~ketball teams to' play in "Tpe evening sessipnfeatures

R " d' I h HIed .,...... t .Valentine 'challenging Iiartingtonan .0 p . " 0 1 ay .I.ournamen Cedar Gatholic at 4, pm and

The Winside basketball in the othl;)r first round games Elnersori-Hubb;'rd~ taking on
teams, will" play" in the with the girls playing at 2 pm Omaha Mercy at 7 pm. . ' .'

' .. , . . .... I . '., The op'em.'ng.. day of th.e b,oy\s
Randolph Holl'day and th.e boys game a.t,4 pm, .. " ,,',. 'u division: finds Laurel-Concord,
T,ot!-rnament i:;che~ule~ for The consolation andchampi- meeting Battle Creek at 11 am,
fri,day, Jal!. 2: and Saturday, onship gameElare· scheduled followed by Wayne and Wa~efield
Jan,~. .', Thel Wildcats face for Saturday, Jan. 3 with the tangling at 2. pm. .,
Randolph in thefIrst round on girlsc:onsolation game at 2 pm, .. The e"eI}ing session. finds,
Friday, Jan, 2 I witl1 the girls the boys consolation game is Valentipe battling Hartingto'n
game, at 6 pm: {ind the boys • set for 4 phi, the girls champi~ Cedar Catholic at 5:30 pm anq
game sche~uledfor 8 pm., onship game begins at 6 pm ,E;lkhorn Mount Michael facing

Battle C~eekfllces,PI~inview with tl,1e boys game at~'pm. Emerson-R.ubbard. in the final

-- --<-'-'" .-.;.-- .---- _.
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HARTINGTON
TREE

- Insect &Disease Control
- qeep Root Tree Fertilizer
-Tree Trimming & Removal

- StumpCutting
, & Clean-Up " ,

- Ev~rgreen, Shade'; ',' .
Ornamental Trees for Sale'
- Block Retaining & Walls "

..+ Insured & Licensed .. ' r
Arborists '

Ken & l<yleHochstein'

402-254-6710

Softball·'
clinics'

, ,

planned'
at WSC'

Wayne State College will
host two' softball clinics,
Jan. 10 and Jan. 11, at the

. WSC' Recreation Cente~.
The cl~nics are for girls ages
8-18.

The Jan. '10 date will
include a hitting clink The
beginners diviSIon will run

._ , I:

from 9-11:30am with the
high school divisjon set fat
12:30~3 pm. , .

A pitchers/catchers clint~

will be held WI J~n. 11. Th~
l;1igh schoqldivision will run
from 9:-11:30am with the
beginners division sched
uled ,from' 12:30-3plIl'
Participants are j1sked to
come as' pitcher/catcher
partners. Catchers should
bring their own catcher;~. ,

gear.,
The cost' for one clinic is

$25 'or $40 for both. All
campers must pre-registet

. by 5 pm, Jan. 2 by calling
the WSC softball office at
(402) 375-7522 or e-mail
Coach Jon Misfeldtatjomis-
fel®Wsc.edu. "

, to lead' Wayne in scoring.
Bochsteinalsohad a team-high six
rebounds. Stacie Hoeman and
Ashley Carroll scored six points
each, Rachel Jensen and Jenny
Rav~ling,added four apiece 'with
Micaela Weber and Allison Hansen
scoring two' each. 'Weber aJso
dished out five assists: "

On Thursday evening, the' Blue
Devils dominated West Point with
a stellar defensive performance 52-
20. ' " , '
, Wayne jumped out to a15-2 lead
after the first quarter, led 26-7 at
halftime and 43-15 after three
quarters. " ..

"The girls showed up with a
great amount of defensive intensi
ty and were able to knock West
Point out of the game from the
start," said Coach Schaub. '''rhey
ran a triangle and two defense to
take Kari Hochstein out of the
game, but we had several players
step up and hit outside shots."

Hoeman led Wayne's balanced
offensive attack with 10 points.
Weber followed with eight, Sarah
Jensen had seven, Carroll five,
Rachel Jensen, Carrie Walton,
Keeley Niemann, Hansen and
Hochstein scored four points each
and Kayla Hochstein finished with
two.

Hoeman led Wayne in rebound
ing with six boards. Niemann,
Hansen and Karl Hochstein added.
four caroms each. Rayeling added
a team-high five a~sists. ' '

The Wayn~ JV team also spli~

their games, beating West Point
36-27 and falling to Willner-Pilger
44-28.

Keeley Niemann scored "1~
points to pace Wayne in the west
Point game~ Renee Theobald
added 10, Sarah Jensen five, Jean
Pieper four, AshleyCarroU' anI!
Brooke Ander$on scored two each'
with Kayla Hochstein addingb~e.

Theobald scored 10 points iii the
loss to Wisner-Pilger. ~achel

Jensen added seven, Pieper si:lr,
Carly Wacker two with Natalie
Fendrick, Carroll and Niemann
adding one apiece. ' "

The Wayne JV team is now 3-~

on the season.
Waylle, 3-1 overl1l1, wi;ll meet

Wakefield in the first round of the
""Great ., N~rthe'ast Nebraska

,of -'- .,. ...; ...,:. .• .. {:' ,.' "J ~....

, , Shootout 'on MOI).day; Dec~' 29 at
12:30' pm at Wayne State's Eice
Auditorium.

against Wisner-Pilger. "We-played
harder as the game went on,' but
they made t~e plays down the
stretch to be!j.t us."
,< Wayne trailed Wisner-p,ilger' 10
5 after one quarter, 20-14 at half
time. and 32-,30 after three I quar
ters. The Blue Devils actually took
a two point lead, only to see the"
Gators come back and take the 49-
40 win.' .
'. Sarah Jensen and Kari
Hochstein scored eight points each

second quarter and 14-3 in the
third quarter to take control of the
game. ,

Recob finished with 18 points't!>
!ead Laurel-Concord. Peters also
hit double figures wi~h ,n. Erwin
accounted for eight points,
Patefield had seved, Pritchard
four and Promes two:' '

, Laurel-Concord will bring a 6-0
record to the Great Northeast
Nebraska Shootout in Wayne
starting Dec. 29. The Lady Bears
face the Wayne JV team in the
first round at 9:30 am in the open-
ing game of the tournarn,ent. .

If you've had a run-itl; with
a deer, our team of skilled'
professiqnals will use the latest technql,ogy'to.
get y()ur vehicle looking like new again.

• Heavy and light collision ' • Sales &: Installation of
repair automotive' refinishing ~utomotive ,~ccessories.

• Aljto glass repair ' • Computeri~ed headlight aiming
tX. replacement • Lifetime guarantee on our work

• Door and window adjustinents 'Comp?ferized damage '
of all kinds' ' ,appraisals', ,

'fJ#t; (t'B(jUV & PAINT SHOP, INC.
.' ' ... - • I •

108PearlStre\73t 4'02' 375 4555
Way,ne, Nebraska' , • •

Wayne senior forward StaCie Hoeman gets around ~ West
Point defender to score two of her 10 points in the Blue
Devils 52-20 victory over the Cadets last 'l:'hursday night.

Jun~or point guard M:jca~Ja Weber Pflsses the ball to a
Blue DeVil, teammate 'during Wayne',s game with West
P~int las~ Thursday at the \VIIS gym.

In sports,' anything can happen
,on any night. Just ask the Wayne
girls basketball team.

In a span of 24 hours, the Blue
Devils', played tenaci6us defense
and shut down West Point 52-20
'last Thursday evening, then strug~
gled the following night in a 49~40

loss to WisI).er-Pilger.
"We dug ourselves a hole early

by standing around and. were dis
organized," said head coach Matt
Schaub on his team's performance

Laurel-Concord girls
stay unbi!'atenzpith wins
'over Plainview,lYinside "

" ' I, " .' ',,"

Wayne girls rout West POlnt~:

.. suffer :first loss th Gators '

The Lalirel-Con<;ord girls basket
ball team ilnproved to 6-0 Monday

'evening with a 54-20 win in l!
makeup game <it Winside.

The Lady ~ears :r:acedout to a ~
13-4 lead after the first quarter, led
29-10at halfti~e and 43~18 after'
three quarters. _

Statistks from the game were,
not available at pres~ time. '

The Lady Bears' downed
Plainview, in NENAC play last
Friday eve~ingin Laurel 50-33. \ '

,The visiting Pirates led 7-6 after
one quartet, but Laurel-Concord
outscOl:ad 'Plainview 18-10 in the

,State
NationaJ Bank

'&Trust'
Company'

,l

116 West 1st St., '
Wayne, NE' 375~1I30

Member FDIC '

Tom's
BODY &:
PAINT

SHOP,'INC.
108 Pearl St.
'Wayne, NE
,375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

5th/6th grade girls 1~-~0

Tea~ a-~20Team4--19' ","
Team p: Molly Legler 14, Riley'
Hoffart 4; Beca Jaixen 2.
Team 4: Shannon JarviU, Lam.a
Christensen 5. ' " . '

Tea.m 'V-44 , Team 2--10,
Telllill: Jessica Calhoo~ 16, Katie
Saul Ii, Taylor Stbwater 8.
'rea11i 2: Tell.8 Moser 10.

., -'.",.;

5th/6th grade boys 1.2-20
Tean13:~21 Team 4--11

Team. 3: Josh Calhoon 8, Dustin'
Ste~elIHmn 6, DerekPoutre 5.
Teani' 4: Geoff Nelson 4, Zach
Ras~ussen 3. 7

Randolph Holiday Tournament
when the Wildcii~S play the host
Cardinals at 8 pm. '

Team 2--41 Team 1--25
Team 2: Jacob Zeiss 16, Justin

"Anderson 9, Zach Thomsen 8. '
Team 1: Jordan Bairy 9, Seth
Onderstal 8, Jared Klassen 4.

WaynelCity
Recreation

'Youth
Basketball
Results

Wayne Junior League
Week #5 11-30-03

Murray Const. 16 4. '
Jaguars 14 ,6'
Hy :r'rek Lawn 11 9 . ,
Five-eyed Pinheads 1,0 i,o
Pin Panthers 10 " 10,.;
Mighty Richards II 10 10'
Pamida 7 13
Ghost 2 18
High Games and Series:
Div. I-Drew Carroll 120,
Heidi Garvin 287;Div, I1~
Blair ,Sommerfeld 142,
Josh Doorlag 357; Div. Ill·
JohQ, Brady 203, Derek
Carroll 533.'

'John Murray 138-336, 'lYle!:
I:lolcomb 138-310, John
Brady 449, Trevor Beza 16,7
452, Michael Geidner 139
319, Derek Carron 197-194,
Heidi, Garvin 113, Blair
Sommerfeld 353, ' Drew
Carroll 120:280, JasonOlnes
2,4-8-10 split.

Wildcat Lounge 29 27
Hangin' Left 27 29
Runamucks 26 30
Wayne East 21 35
Drunk Math 17 39

.High Games and Series:
Mike Varley 244-654; Uncle
Dave's 744·2115,
Andy Baker 243, Mike Varley
237, Mike Bentjen 233,
Jeremy Houghtelling' 231-

. 610. .

Winsid~' traveled to Coleridge
, last Friday evening and won their
second straight' game, do~ing
the Bulldogs 79-66.' .
, The Wildcats led 17-13 after the
first quarter,' 34-21 ~t halftime
and 55-40 lifter three quarters.
Both teams put up big numbers hi
the fourth quarter with Coleridge
(mtscoring Winside 26-24 to make
the final score 79-66.

Pfieffer. led four players in dou
ble figures with a game-high 22
points. Wills contributed 19
points, O'Connor !,!cored 15 and
Hawkinf:l had 12. Justin N'athan
added five points, Taylor Suehl
four ~nd Jared Thies two ,to round
out Winside's scoring. ' ,

Winsi<;le, now 2-3 on the season,
will resume play on Jan. 2 at the

Wednesday Nit~ 6~ls '
Week #1412117/03- '

Half-Ton Club 39 17
Uncle Dave's 35 21
Melodee Lanes 30,26

Hits arid Misses (Ladies)
Week #15 i2l10/03 _

Downs Insurance ,41.5 18.5
Tacos and More 36..5 23.5
Kor,ner Mwi· 33.5 26.5
White Dog Pub.2 'S!! 28

, Jensen Const. 27 33
Phelps,Rath&Assoc 26 '34,
White Dog Pub 1 25.5 34.5
Riley's' 18 42
End of the fIrst half---Downs
Insurance first half champs!!
High Game~ ~nd Series:
Kathy Bird 201, Chel'yl
Henschke 536; Downs
Insurance 889, Korne~
Mart 2585; ,
Essie Katho~ 193-502, Ardie~
Sommerfeld, '-191, C!).eryl
Henschke 187'-181, Margi'e

, Kahler 182,492, I}athy Bird
519.
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Stanton, Telecom Phorie: 402-439-2264
'1004 Ivy Sl , 800-411-2264 .

P,O. Box 71e Email: info@stanton.net
Stanton, 'NE, Web: www,stanton.net,

fJ(ey systems foy: smarr &'
met«um' $,i~etI 6usirj,essesl
?ua~~t4;~.~.~dt~:.~ "
~'~ U4e 4 p~ f.tlitt eiul&e~ t<J.~ t6
;'''.II'''J..~~ - ' tVie~ ,/.../ '
I"C~ , ~, ", D""" , ,

Stanton Telecom'
".; , - . . c,' •

~~
'~

'. Monday Night Ladies Casey Daehnke j!28-225, Val
, Week #15 12115/03 ' Kienast' 226-203, Joel

Stadium Sports ' 39' 21 Schl;luer Sr, 224, Mike Grosz
Legend's , ' 38 22 ' 223, Jayme Bargholz 222-614,
CarquesUSharp 36 24 Shane Guill 222, Rick
Swan's 31 29 Sttaight222, Ji~Modrell
CitgolDaylight 22 ,38 220, Josh Johnson 208-635;
Cone. Components 14 46' narrell Metzler 207, Bryan
End of the fIrst half--Stadium penklau 206~201, Brent Jones
Sports fust qalf champs!! 205, Butch, Bathel 204-200,
High Games and Serie~: ' Klinton, Keller 203, rom
Kristine,' Niemann 222, McCraney 202, Chris Fischer
Holly Holdorf 547;; 201, Tom Guenther 201, Jim
Carquest/Sharp' Consti 'Johnson 201. ' (
89~ Stadium Sports 2528,
Jehniter Knox 210-540, Holly
Holdorf206-183, Sue Denklau
196/18i-(i30/ Linda Gehrier
490, Kristine Niemann '486,
Deb phipp~ 18Q~, '

Melodee'Lanes
., . , ". .

..Wildcat lounge
1221 N.tincolnr

• w.ayne~ NE 68787

,City .LeaIDIe (Men)
Week #16 12116/03

Whi~ Dog Pub' 38.5 25.5
i Godfather's Pizza :37 27

BrudigarhRepair ,36 28
,Haider&Ankeny PC36 28
Wildcat Lounge 33 31
Tom'~ Body Shop 30.5 33.5
Wayrie Vets Club 30 34
Melodee Lanes 29 35
Pac-N~Vision ' '26' 38
Heritage Homes ,24 40
White !log Pubwiris frrs\; half!
High, Garnes and Series:
Josh Johnlilon 268, Casey

'Dllehnke 645;, Harder &
Ankeny ,PC 1040, Tom's
Body Shop 2907., " "
Rick Kay, 245,203-629, Joel

I Aflli," eny 2,43,Doug Rose, 2,43-,
?r4, Brad Jones 236-623,
Layne Beza 229;224-623,
.1 ',;

2B

Junior high wrestlers, ',.,,', . ,
; ~. ,'. ' • , :._. " . '. .1 .~, ,'_ '.~"''f;-. ._ _ _ "

l\1embers of the 2003 Wayne Junior High wrestling team include:. front row, left todghf,
Ryan Pieper, Trent Doescher, Derick Dorcey, Brett Dorcey, JordaJ,1~cDonald. Back row::
l;acb~ong; Andy' Hoffman, Coach Gary Redden, Sheldon Qnder~tal, Matt Poehlman,
Micah Agler. Wayne's last sClleduled llleet at, Vermillion" SD on Dec. 18 was cancelled.
CQach Redden w01,lld like to thank the families of the wrestlers for their support at the
tournaments they traveled to this year.'

Winside boys defeat Coleridge,
,-:'. - _ I J -,-' , . -". + '. ;. - I

fall to Laurel-Concord

BOWLING RESULTS.
brought to you by:

,. . \

Our certified inst~lIation& service Technicians look
, forward to serving you in the future -

,

I.

',', The Winside boys basketball
team. put a scare into Laurel
Concord.. Monday evening before
falling 56~52' in a makeup game
phlyedat Winside. "
: Thl'l game was,. close throughout

with Laurel-,Con~ord leading 14
11,after one qua,ttet and 26~20 at
halftime, )Vi~si~e .held a 14-8
scoring edge ~n the third quarter
to' tie the ~~me at 34:34, but

,Laurel-Concord outscored the
I Wildcats 2?,~18 in the fourth quar~ ,
, tel' to posf Ii 56-52 win.

,"',Adam ffeiffer' scored 17 points
to leadWinside. Taylor Suehl and
Nate Wills both added 10 points

'apiece; RoUnding out the scoring
were Mark Hawkins with seven,
Russ O'Connor six and Justin
Nathan three. "

,I
,''';

,j
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Rod Hunke
Inv'eslmen( Representative

402-375-2541

. , .: , ~

.'INVES'h..1ENT CENTERS
. OF AMERICA, INC. -

ME.....:" Nf.8D. SUI;-Cli:

,We ~now the territ~ir,

Team 6·-55 "Team 2--52
Team 6: Ben Meyer 35, Nick
Hochstein 8~ .

- -' ,.
Team 2: Steve Heinem~nn 23,
Brady Heithold 17'1 Brad,
Hoskins .9. .

Team 4: Julie Melena 11, Mary
Boehle 10, RenaeBeckner 8. '

Men's AlB League Dec. 15'
Team "·:80 Teaml··73

Team 4: Drew Wagner25, Ryan
Stoltenberg 24, ¥att Kfusel]).a'rk
17.

. Team. 1: Kyl~ Nelson 19, Kyle
Macklin 18, Joeiliansen 12,
Chad Metzler 11, JeffPiper 10.'

Team 3··81' Team 5:.5.... '
Team 3: Eric McLagan31, Josh
lIopwood 27"
TeaPl 5: Chris Jol1nso~ 21, Ric
Yolk 20. ,.'

.~' r

ON YOUR UUMP SUM

We'll get the job' donel"

located at:
1st National Bank
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

FINANCIAL PLANNING I 8ROKERAGf: Sl;RIIICES I PORTFOLIO REIIIEWI LIFII' INSURANCE .

LEARN HOW TO MI~I,MIZE TAXES.,

• Should you pay taxes now or roll yoUr
funds into an IRA?
What other OPTIONS are available?

•. How should you' invest1hefunds?
• What about the 2()OIo withholdlll~?

Rod Hunke, Ihvestment Representative, has
the ANSWERS to your questions. Give
him a call and then youcan RELAX.

, '

RETIREMENT PLAN DlSTRIBUTION.

2315,FUverside Blvd.
. ..' Norfolk, NE 68701

Its Hard To Stop A Trane• .'.

Call: (402) 371~591·'·4

www.energy-control,com Ton Free: 888-322-43?8

@ij)~©~ 375-1828 ~@:~~~J7
@~I/S . ' .. 5., . .. @Ci)(}>Q.

GQl1lll~, QQ(J" ~Jaf' .Y\f,9~Jd .I!~~, 1Q t.h~l)k '. I

;" .. ,Y0lrtfqr Y'our p~tr~nage[ and, J()Y~'Jy~;: 1
We hope to s~rve you inthe new year. .

. We will be open until 6p.m.
.on. CMstmas Eve and
qlQsed Christmas Day! .

, However, we do offer 24hr. ' '
fyeii~9 for your convenience.

Where convenience doesn;fc~styou more!

RETIRING?
'CHANGING JOBS'·'?:

InvestmEmt Centers of America, Inc., (ICA), .
member NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with I-N::..:,.,.:.O,.:.T..,;F.,.:D:.:I,.:C..,;I,:.:N,.:S:.:U;,;,R.::E::D:'·_'·-1

Firsl National Bank of Wayne. Securities, advisory ser·
vices and Insurance products throu\lh ICA, May Lose Value

a Registered Investment Advisor. 'and its affiliated insur-.
ance agendes arE!: .No Bank quarantee

I-- -:.._....,..=~"..,...,,:..J

Backman 4, John McClarnen4.

Team 6··58 Team 5··36
TeaJri.:6:John Sin:niger 20, Craig
Walling 12, Steph Hansl;)n 10. .
Team 5: Ma~k McCorkindale 12,.
Chris Connolly 9, Pat Arens 6.'
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Team 1··46 Team 4··39
Team 1: Monica Novak 21, Susan
Metzler 12, Tara McClarl1tm 7. '.

Team 3··50 Team 1··47
Team 3: Mike Grosz 19, Matt
Schaub 10, Brendan Dorcey 7.
Team 1: Brad Jories 16; Casey
Schroeder 12, Mike Niemann 9.

Women's League Dec. 18
Team 3··44 Team 2··32 .

Team 3: Stacey Alexancler i4,
Kallie Krugillan 12, Sara ,Ellis 10.
Team 2: Steph Han~en 16, Jessica
Thomsen 8. '

. ". ')" ".
Men's C League Dec. 17

Team 2·-41 Team 4··27
Team ~: Bob Ke!'lting 11, AJ,
Nissen 9,' Mike Meyer 9.
Tealll 4:. DO\lg Carroll 12, Bob

, . '. I':,.;' C'" '." .. ,..'

Champion banner'unveiled
The 2003. State Championship Softball banner was unveiled during ;halftime .9flast
Friday's home basketball game with Wayne and Wisner-Pilger. Shown with the banner
aJ;'e members of the Wayne softball' team and head coach Rob Sweetland.' ,, . ,.,' . ..'. '" .' . , i ' , . .,'

W~yneCityRecreationBasketb911 SCOreS
Men'~ AlB League Dec•. 22
',ream 3~-81 Team 1~-66.

Team 3: Eric McLagan25, Austin
, Lueth 25, KlintonKeller 14. .
Teant 1: Kyle Macklin 34, Jeff
Piper 24.

Team 2··67 Team 4-·48
Team 2: Ryan Schmeits 22, Bra<l'
Hansen 18, Steve Heinemann 16.
Team 4: Ryan Stoltenberg 21,
Matt Krusem,ark·l1. '

Team 6·-67 T~am 5.·46
Team 6: Cory Buck 19, Nick
Hochstein 17, Eric I{enderson 13,
Ben Meyer 12. .
Team 5: Nathan Wacker 14, nic
Yolk 12.

with' All~n 'sinking 6 of 13. The
· Eagles had a 33-~31 rebou]).ding
advantage with Stewart haul~ng in
13 boards to lead Allen. -,'

Satwday evening, Allen crUised
past Winnebago in a makeup game
played in Alhm 70-24.

:The Lady Eagles led 14.-6 after
one quarter,44-12 at halftime and
57-17 after three quarters. .

Stewart ledAllen in scoring with
·22 points. Hlistede finl,she~with
20 while Liebsch also hit double
figures with 11. Alissa Koester
scored eight points, Codi Hanc9ck
had 'six, Vicky Green two and
Diana Diediker one. .' .

Allen made 3.3 of 59 field goals
while Winnebago made 10 of 38.
The Eagle6' also, won the rebound
ing battle 28-16. .

Last Tuesday eve]).irig, Alle~
dropped Ii 63-55 contest again,st
Hartington High.

Allen led 19-16 afte~ one quar
ter, 36-33 at halftime and 50-48"
after three quarter~, but'the visit- ,
ing Wildcats, Dutscored the Lady
Eagles 15-5 ip.the fourth, quarter
to win. Hartington High drained
10 of 20 three point shots in the
game to rally for the win. '

Ste'Yart had 26 points and 16
rebounds in a. losin.g effort for
Allen." Rastede also had a dou
ble/double with 10 points and 13
rebounds to' go with eight assists.
Liebsch added 12 points, Koester
five ang Uldrich two. ,'.

Allen made 21 'of 64 field goals
while Hartingtoll High hit 23 of 59,
including 10 of 20 from,beyond the
arc. From the free throw line, the
Eagles were 12 of 23, Hartington
High was 7 of 16.
..•. The Lady Eagles also dominated
the rel;>ounding battle over the
Wildcats 44-21..

Allen, 'now 4-4 on the 'season,
wlII travel to the Clearwater
Holiday Tournament on' Monday,'
Dec. 29 and, face Chambers in the
first rouAd at 3 pm,

'Winside'girls'f~ll to .
, '.' -\.--'~'. "'} <''', '.-~ -.,<'. ';' .'.

ColerIdge, Laurel-Concord
contributed a team-leading four
steals and two assists.

Winside was on the shrirt end of
a 51c41 decision at Coleridge last
Friday evening. ."~ ,- '.
, The host BulldogS- led the) entire
game, 8-5 aftet one quarter,17-10
at halftime and 26-21 allei thr:ee
quarters. . .

"Free thrbW shooting i'eally hurt
us in this game," remarked Coach.
Stubbs. The Wildcats converted
just 8 of 29 atte;Upts. '
, Peter led the Wildcats in scoring

with nine points; Behmer chipped
in with eight, Boelter had six,
:eussey four with Melyssa Deck
and Jessica Hansen adding two·
points each. Behmer grabbe~ a
team-high 10 rebounds for Winside
wit4 Peter adCting'eight. .". . .'

Winside will" be Qff until Friday,
Jan. 2 when the Wildcats face .
;Randolph in tl).e first round of the
nandolph Holiday Tournament at·
6 pm. . .

The Winside girls basketball
team was, defeated' by Lau~el- .
Concord 54-20 Mondaf evening in:.

~.' .•a makeup game played at Winside<
'" .". ,:!l... '..'

," The unbeateJl, Lady Bears led,
13-4~after on(k4li'arler;"29-10a~
halftIme and 43-18 after thn~e

quarters.
"We played well in: spurts, but

, ~till need to work on' consisteIlcy
and perimeter shooting," said head.
coach' Tim Stubbs. '. "Our inside
game iJrod4ced most of our points
and w~ shot hetter from the foul .
line (10-15)." .

Withthe loss, Winside falls to 0
6, but Coach Stubb$ added, "The
girls have maintained a positive
attitude through a veri difficult
part,of our :;jchedule.", ' '

Katie Behmer led Winside with
eight points. Rachel. Peter 'added
seven and Melyssa Deck finished
With five points.' Peter was the top'

·rebounder with six, followed by
.. Behmer with five. Annette Boelter

Alycia
Stewart

. I

ofAllen .
. I
put~ upa
shot
against
A.mand.a

. Hrowll, of,
Wakefiel4
during
Monday's
ga:JD.e in
Allen.

,The Lady.
Trojans
rallied
for a 40-~

,35 win
over the
Lady
Eagles.

Coach Koester added,"We
always have. a comp'etitive game
with Newcastle and we are just
really proud of our girls and
thrilled to get this win.

In other games, Allen lost at
home to Wakefield Monday
evening 40-35,

The Allen girls struggled at
times with Wakefield's full court
pressurf, I leading to several easy
scoring opportunities for the
Trojans.
,Wakefie~d led 15-4 after one

quarter. fhe game was tied at 14
14 'at halftime -rith Allenlleading
23-19 after three quarters. The.
Trojans put :UP 21 points in the
fourth quart,er to Allen's. 12 to
rally fOI: the Win. .

"This was a tough 'physical
game for both teams," s~d Co~ch

Koester. ''We just didn't take care
of the baskftball in the fourth
lluarter and pad several defensive
la.(>sesthat also hurt us." i .
Ste~art led Allen insc~oring'

with 12 points. Rastede ~dded
seven . points, Bock had,' si,x,
Uldrlch five, Alissa Koester added
three and Liebsch had two..

Both teams had nearly identical
shooting numbers. Allen was 14
of 42 from the field while
Wakefield hit 14 of 48 shots.
Wakefield hit 11 of 29 free throws

. I
I

:the host Wilqcats" 14-4' to take a
•31-28 lead. However, Hartington
.High produced 26 points, 17 from
the foul line, in the fourth quarter
to rally for the 54-45 win. . '
, Jensen led Wakefield in s~oring

witq. 13 points. Regina Dutcher
added 12 pointE! and Tan..ya Kay
reached .double figures with 10.
Amand~ .Brown finished with
seven points, Alissa Bressler had
two arid Kad Erwin one.

Brown grabbed a team-high 11
rebounds With Jensen adding six
and ,Dutcher five caroms.

'! The WakefieJd' boys team 'IT .
pickedupapairofroadswinslast .' ".ayne junior high girls end
Thursday and Friday to move past; ,
the.500mark(3-2)onthe·season: season with split ,at Wakefield

The Trojans posted a 52-44 win
at Hartington High on Thursday. ' The Wayne junior hi~h girls bas- a 5-4'record. " ,
Wakefield jumped out tQ a 13-5 ketball team finished the season ' The eighth grade team battled
lead after one quarter, led 26-19 with games at Wakefield Monday early foul troubie apd the flu in
at halftime and 39-35 after three afternoon." . falling to Wakefjeld 25~l~~ .
quarters. The seventh grad~ team wo1l23- ,': Michelle ;Jarvi ha~l eight points
" Luke . Hoffman and Kayle 9. Megan Nissen scored six points and nine re)jounds for' Wayne.

Anderson poured in 13 points for Wayne. Alesha Fi~ey, Nicole Courtney Preston' added' tnree
each to pace Wakefield offensively. Rauner and Morgan Campbell points, Samantha Dunklau two
Aaron Klein and Kyle Gardner added four points each, Kayli Holt ~nd 'Justine. Carroll and Mmsa
added eight apiece, Taylor Peters and Lucy Padilla scored two apiece Carroll"'with one'" each, . Justine
and Cory Gustafson produced four and Ambre Ruzicka 9ne.· .Carroll also grabbed six boards.
points each and Luke Henderson Wayne .fi~.ished the seaso~ with . Wayne ends the season 3-6.
finished withtwo;. .' , M •••

Wakefield traveled to Stanton \
, Friday eveningand b:mught home

11 53-38 win. . Statistics on· the
game were not available at press
time. ' '

The Wakefield girls and· boys
will face Wayne at 12:30 and 2 pm
in the first round of the Gre~t

Northeast Nebraska Shootollt on
Monday, Pec. 29 at Wayne State's
Rice Auditorium.

":, t=IN~LLY, ASERVI'CE
.. CENTER' THAT FITS'
. y'OUIt"SCHEDULE!
Weare now/open until 8 p.m. on

:thursday: nights.
.Through the end
of December, oil

.';' ch;lnges 'plus,
FBEE: winter

check, $19.95.

Wakefi~ld.' .irls~. b~~iifAllen.,.,.' ..': .. , , ,' g,I,' ,.. :.... . ' .. ;.'., ,
Tr ' .': .' ·b'o..' k' k' ff' .•OJan· . "oys: ..·lloc·',o ..', .
Hartington Hig.h, Stanton

'. -,

l\Uengirlsedge top..ran~ed
New~~~tle, fall to Wakefield

The Allen Lady Eagle girl6 bas"
kl'ltb.all team, ranked third in the
Class D-2 pre-season poll, downed
top-ranked. Newcastle' Friday
evening 36-33 in a defensive bat
tIe played at .Newcastle..

.Allen ~railed 10-6 after .one
quarter and 16-13 at halftime, but
gained the lead after three quar
ters 25-22 with both teams scor
ing 11 points in the fourth quar-
ter. .... \

"This was ~ nice win for u;,"
said head coach Lori Koester on
the defensive battle. "We've been
emphasizing and working on play
er· .' tougher, more aggres'sive,
defense, so itwas great to see th~
girls get'after it defensively.'"

Alyssa Uldrich and f\lycia
Stewart scored 11 points each to
lead Allen' in scoring. Stewart
also hauled in 10 rebounds. Kelli
Rastede firiisBedirith eight
points, seven rebounds and five
steals, Andrea Liebsch produced

. four points and five' steals while'
Samantha Bock finished with two
points and five, steals.

Allen made 14 of 44 peld goals
with Newcastle hitting just 11 of
51. .The Eagles were 8 of 15 froni
the foul line with Newcastle con-
necting on 8 of 12. ,

The Eagles wpn the rebounding
battle over the Raider6 27-22.

A 21-poi~t fourth, quarter pro
pelled Wakefield to a40-35 come-'
from-behind win over Allen in
giris' basketball played Monday
evening iIi, Allen.' The Trojans
improved to:4,-lwith the win.

\

.1 The : gam.~ was 11, defensive
struggle throughout, but

\ Wakefield's full-court press forced
Alle~ into numerous turnovers in
the final quarter allOWIng the
Trojans to score some easy bas-
kets..'. , '. F • •

'Wakefield led, 5-4 after tm~
quarter,the game was tIed 14-14
at halftime and Allen led after
three qul;U'ter~ 23-19. Wakefield
thenoutscored Allen 21-12 i~ the
fourth quarter to get the win.
. "Our press and man' to man

defense reallycaused problems for
Allen," said head ~pachMatt
Brenn. "I. thought our girls
showed a lot'ofcharacter after let
ting the Hartington game' slip
tQrough bur fingers, It was great
tp g~t a win and be 4-1 going into
the holiday break." , . ..'
. Kati.e Jensen poured in 19
points' to lead Wakefield's offen
siveattack. Regina l)ut~her fol
lowed with s~x points, Sara White
and. ,Amang.::l Brown contributed
p:ye. ~ac~; Tanya Kay scor~d four
and Alissa Bressler added one. '

The Trojans struggl~d from the
foul line, convert~ng just 11 of 29
a,ttempts,including 7 of 18.in the
fourth quarter.' " "

.' T,he Wakefield - girls lost at
Hartington High last Thursday
54-45\" .'. ., \ .

Mer tr~iling 24~17 at halft\l1fe; .
the Lady Trojans' gaine,d the lead
ill the' third quarter by outscoring



Blood Bank'
n,eeds donations

Caring for,
our' children
The Value ofPlay-. .' ,
By Jean Grove, Director
NorthEast Nebraska Child Care
Resource & Referral Agency

Marvelous things happen when
children' play.', They are learning
ever)'thing they need to know to
function in our world. What may
appear to be random and carefree
activity is' actually purposeful.
Children somehow' seem to know
what they must. discover, and they
work very hard to .learn it. Eyen
when children misbehave, they are
probably tryiJlg to learn' some~
thing. For young children, simple
household items become toy!!. They I

l~arh by stacking, sHrring and
banging; this develops .small,. and
large motor skills, speech, hearing, '
thinking, and creatiVity. -

One of the most effective Ways to
develop self esteem in children is
pretend play; playing house, fire
men, rlilstaurant, post office, grO"
cery store, farmer, etc. For exam
ple, when they play house, 'one
child plays the mommy, one the
daddy, an4, so on. There is always a
"dilemma"; they must fix or solve
and daily chores to do. It allows
children to try' on .different adult
rolls, expressing thoughts with

words, making decisions' and car
rying them out, solving problems
through negotiation, and recogniz
ing the benefits ofsuccessful deci-.'
sions. Learning to make good d~ci

siOIls is one of the most important
skills a child needs to learn. .

Another very beneficial form of
deVelp~m~ht'iS l acc'oinpHshe,~w:ith
bfo~ks;: th'e "build 'em: 'up" 'arid
k1J.ock, 'em'down" type' of blockJ:
Research 'shows that basic' math
skills are learned by playing with
blocks by t~achi.ng balance; propor
tions, shapes, sizes, and creating'
and repeating patterns. They learn
to exercise imagination and solve
problems;

Though sOJ!le parents and educa
tors stress stru£tllral c1.ll;Ticulum,
also remember to let the' children
play. Eyeryday 'life~s the best· \
teacher for the real world.

If you have any a,dditiohsto the
commumty calendar birthdays or
corrections, please mail contact
Missy Sullivan or'email informa
tIon to sUllivan@bloomnet.com.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
. Friday,' Dec. 26: No meal at
Senior Center ~ open for cOffee. , '

Monday, Dec. 29: Somerset at
7 pm- VGNB Clearwater'Holiday
Tournament ' ,

Tuesday, Dec. 30: ,Jesus' kids
meet 7 pm at United Methodist
Church ' ..

Wednesday, Dec. 31: Brunch
at Senior Center 8:30 ani- Band
leaves for New. Or:leans1pm
. Thu:rsday, Jan. 1: Happy New
Year'~!

Free Estimates

THE. GUTTER
·cntw

-'/. ':, ;" "'. ,',' '~J',. -l~
Seamles$ Gutters & Downspouts

, 28 Years oj Experil?pce .'

Art $ehi (402)776-2563. •
Steve Cornett (402)776-,2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE68761
(402)776-2600· 1·800~861-7492

*Editor's note: we will periodical
ly run articles from NorthEast
Nebraska Child Care Resource. and
Referral in Emerson. NENCCRRA
serves Antelope, Bu,rt, Cedar,
Cuming, Dakotal Dixon, Madison,
Pierce, Stanton, Thurston'" and
Wayne Counties.

The Siou~and Comlli,ullity
Blood Bank kicked off their ninth
annual "Twely¢ Days of
Christmas" holiday, blood donpr
campaignDec.16. _',.

The, campaign runs through
January 2. The Siouxland
Community -Blood Bank need,s

. mOre cJonors this hqliday season a~
1019 Jones Street to r:each thert'
inventory goal. All bloo~ types ar~

needed, especially type 0 and B.;
To be eligible to donate indiVidu:

.... , "
als' must ,be .at least 17 years .of
age; however there ,is no upper ag~
~imit as long as the donor is hl
good health. Iii addition dori.o~~
need to weigh ovetllO pounds an4
have not donated whole blo'od iii
the past 56' days.. A photo 1.1). i~
required at the time of registra~
don. ' .

For more information about the
Siollxland Community Blood BanK
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208 or
visit their ~ebsite at wWw.siom::~
landblo~dl>~l').k'.org, ':

34/·2

A chance for
snow; windy.

28/4

Cloudy with
snow.

picture. The lucky winner was·
Patricia Swetnam.
OVERFLOW FOR 'CONCERT
"~TheK-12 Christrriascon~erlwas

')h~ld 'I'hursday night at the Allen
'~: Itw'as originally planned for
Dec. 15 but due to the weather, the

. event was postponed until
"Thursday. The gym was filled

with family members; friends. and
community ll).embers who were
'given quite a' show with the stu
dent's musical abilities.
SENIOR CENTER .

Friday, Oee. 26: Open for coffee
- no meal.

Monday, Dec. 29: Hamburger
stew, Watergate salad, tossed
salad, cQi'n bread, and ruby pears.
~Tu.esday,Dec. 30: Salmon pa~
ti'~Sj'potl;l,to . casserole, beets,
plums,·l;I,nd. cake.

'Wednesday, Dec. 31: Brunch
8:30 ain .:.. Biscuits and sausage
graVY, ham slice, fruit cup, cinna
mon rolls, and. 9range juice.

Thursday, Jan. 1: Closed.
FrldaY'- Open for coffee - no meal.

I Comrrnlnity Birthdays
Frid,IlY, Jan. 2: Harlen Mattes,

Doug Kraemer, Larry &. Mary
IPemme (A), Loren & Rhonda
Reuter (A). -

Saturl1ay, Jan. 3: Rebecca
B'oeshart, Brogan Jones, Willie
and Diane Bertrand (A), Marvin
and Jane Keitges (A), Wayneand
M~ryRastede (A).

SUD,(lay, . Jan. 4: Darrel
Frerichs, Sherry Popovitz.

Monday, Jan. 5: _Robert A4ail~
. III, Harriett Hagstrom,' Keith
Jorgenson, Dave apd Iva Geiger
(A).'

Tuesday, Jan. 6: Megan
Kumm, Michelle Marks, Bill and.
Arlene Chase (A). ' ,

Wednesday, . Jan. 7:, D~ris
Linafelter, Bernard and FaithKeil
(A).', .

Thursday, Jan. 8: Andrew
Ge~sler, Dflrlene Roberts. ,Friday
-; Charley Green, .F(m~st Trevett,
Cryital Rahn, ~eb~cca Johnson.

.'

':"" " ....~ ":, ' .. , '.:".c, ':, 'i. WwWJowes.com
Lowe·..• and the gable design are re~ister,ed trademarks.of LF, LLC. @2003 Lowe's. Home Centers. Inc.

~ "; F;?r t~~ ~o~~'S.~~.~r~, ~~,u \~a .} -~20-44-LO~ES.P.~~e~ may ~ary if ther.e are market variations.

I FINANCIAL AlP AVAILABLE • if qualified'

Career n A Year '

• COSMETOLOGY & BARBEFtING' .-"'-"-..'
• "AILTECHNOLOGY"'" \1

5 Class'es per year. 'Next class Feq; 10, 2004.

"'. Dormitories and SChOla;Sh'jPS AJailabl1l .

n,'.13a1iner CoefeB.e',rI.J OF HAIRSTYLING ,

16qO N;.Gri:lnt, Frempntl NE
402-721-650011-800-334-45~8.

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

their goal, the .Allen band will
leave on Wednesday, 'Dec. 31 for
the SugarBowl in New Orleans.

TEAMS TRAVEL TO TOURNEY The band shoW'casfd ,s<?~e ,9f
The Allen Varsity girls and boys the ~eleetions fO,r the' ttip . ,on;'

teams take part in th~ Clearwater Thursd.ay night atthJ christmas
,HQliday Tournament on Monday concert." During intermission, at
and Tuesday, Dec. 29th an~ 30th,. tl;1e cOllcert, theJ;e,\\Tas a bake and

The brackets consists of th~. cra.ft;:sale 'giv~'i.l' by'" the 'Music
teams of' Allen, Chambers, Boosters.

i Clearwater, and EWing. The girls 'With thi~sale, alQng with,the
I, wi~l play :Monday;, at 3 pm- vers~s:' many;· ,rA~njr fi.ind~a~s~rs, tne b~rici

Chambers.. With a win .the neXt" can now report that theyhav:e mf;lt
game wiU be at 6 pm o:p. Tu,esday to' the $44I OQO ra~l'e~ f~r th~ir Sugar"
play forflrst place. With a loss, tlle~, Bowl: tript.han~tQ the generous
game Will be at.3 pm On TUesday." donations. from 'the.'community

, The boys will follow the girls oil" and sUrrou~dingaX{;lls. Th~y ah~
M?nday a.¢ainst Ch~mliers at 4:30;:~ now,finaUzin&:plal1s for ,the~r trip.

, WIth a wm,they wilJ. playat 7:30" WINS QYILT:. ., ,'"
p.m. on Tuesday for the champi~? 'The famous qu.il~ tha,tw.a~ Wl:lde
onship. The two teams that lose'. and donl:lte4,by,sNde'y l3o()k.was
will play for thir4 ;:lnd fQ1.¢hplace,:;, raffledQff Thursdilynight at the

" " ',,' _, _,j '," ...•' • ',' l

at 4:30 pm on 'fuesday., , .'" :':. C,h{istma~Concl(.q .. ,Thequilt 'Ya,s.
BAND LEAVES,.':' mad,e, up qf.\,sev~ral 4itferent J'

After mont,hs., an~: m?n.tl;lspf\,~ slpi't fi'p'nt,s.nm~rlg f~o~: gir\~, &,
planning; and.w0rkingt6wa:~~,i:; boyssi?PI~~lIirts~o:anAlJ,eJ;l13an.~

',- .1.>,.: ,i.\ '. .. i ' .-

0_
Al;)ova Near Below
Nl)r,mal N~rmal Normal

www.shop.vac.com .,.,
Shop-Vace is a regirtered trademark of Shop-Vat Corporation.

'C1oudY' a
chance of rain;

48/3~' 49/25'!i&l1J '
!=-T!:!:H~E~W~·~EE~K~A~HE§!A~D~:~~.====",===,==:=:='=:'~j NATIONAL SUMMARY

Warm ,~ir· .• vyilj" ,cPY,llL lh~
Southeast. Middle Atlantic and
southern New E[1gland during ttite
period, Temperaturea from
Connecticut, to l,ou,i~ian!!,~ay
average 5 to 10 degreeS above
normal, A storm will pUSh acrosS
Ihe Rocky Mou.ritains and
Northwe$~. A storrn Will.J;>ring r'!in
and snoW to the East. Cold air will
chill' thenbrthern Plains and

northern Rocky Mountains; "'.

Friday' Saturday" Sunday' onday Tuesday' W:edn sday
,'" .,., ' , ,) ,',:. ' , .

~U~';1;S;;,·.,..,;T.;;;R=AV~E~L~ER~'~S~C;;':IT~IE~S~:;;;:;==~~==="='i;~~"i. ;~S=U~N~&~"5'~ -WORLD TRAVi::Li::R;S CiTIEs'
Today Friday Saturday, Sunday Today Friday. Saturday Sunday

City , , HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W CitY '. . HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta. 52 34 po 56 38 s 58 40 s. 60 42 po 5:01 p.m, Amsterdam 45 39 r 42 41 pc 44 34 c ., 37 32 pc
Boston 46 32 pc,' .40 28 pc 42 28's 44 32 s 5:02 p.m. B~rlin 40 35 r 40 38 pc .47 40 pc 43 34 r ,
Chicago 34 24 po 40 30 pc 44 34 pc 42 28 c Buenos Aires 86 69 S 88 70 s 94 66 pc 74 53 pc
Cl~velanll, 34 22 sf 36 24 pc 42 32 po 44 34 po . Moonrise Mdonset:' Cairo . I· '69 42 's 58 37 s 57 39 po 61 41 pc
D~nv~r - 5734 pc 58 33 po ,43 19 po 43 111 s Thu, 10:.23 a,m. '(.:40 p;fl'!, J~rusalem .. " 62,44 pc 56 33 s 50 30 S 4834 pc
O~s Moin~s 43 26 s 45 34 pc, 53 29 C .43 20 pi: Fri. 11:01 a.'11, 8:56 p.m, ,JoJianil~sl5urg 71 53 r 87 61 pc 84· 56 pc 80 56 po
D~troil 32 22 sf 36 28 pc 42 32 pc 47 33 pc : ,j, . '" !. ' ." ,Lond9n, 48,41 r 44 42 sh '46 34 c 38 30' pc
Houston 66,52 s ' 70 54 pc 72 52 pc .66 44 c Moon Phas~s' . Madrid 54 43 pc 54 41 pc," 50 39 Q 41 3t pc
Indianapolis 32 25 pc 42 31 pc ,49 35 po 48 35 0 N~w Fltst Full Last Mexico City 65 42 c: . 68 45 pc 70 45 pc .70 44 pc
Kansal; City 48 32 s 54 36 pc 56 36 0 51 27 pc Moscow 22 14 c, 29 19 c 26 21 o' . 32 21 pc
Los Ang~l~s 62 50 c 60 44 sh 62' 44 pc 62 47. c • ()' 0 C) 'Paris: 45 3130' 41 38 pc 46 32 r 35 27 po
Miami. 74 66 pc, 79 66 po 79 67 pc 78 6Spc , '. , . Rio d~ Janeir!)7:; 65 c 74 62 r 74 64 r 77 68 pc
Minn.- SI. Paul 34 16 pc 36 24 c 40 24 c 40 22. sn D~c Dec Jan Jan Rome ' 47 37 s 49 42 pc 56 44 s 53 40 pc
N~w Or'~ans 57 46 pc 66 50 pc 70 54 s 4669 3526 Psc 23, 30, 7 14 SanJuan 85 73 pc 84 73 pc 84 72 pc 83 68 c
N~w York City 48 32 pc 42 32 pc 44 38 s '.. Seoul 35 10 pc 21 '1 pc 24 14 s 33 20 pc
Omaha 44.28 s. 50 32 pc 44 280 4219 0 .~e~thei(Y\':f,jI:'; 1'(,' (" S¥~n~y 91,74 S'" 89 62 po 72 52 pc . 74 56 s
Pho~nix. 68 48 pc 66 43 0 58 39 s 59 42 s' s-su~n1, pc-partly cloudy, ToKYO 58 45 s 51 32 S' 39: 25 pC 39 32 s
San Francisco 52 44 r 54 44 pc , 54 46 c 52 42 C c:6!oudy, sh-sbowers, ," . Toro,\\o . 24, 1~ sf 30.;:'6 pc,., 38 28 pc 42 32 pc
S~altle 46 34 c· 42 34 r 42 34 c 41 35 c j-thund~rstorml r!rain,,. . Wi~n,peg' "4, 1f PC, 27 "181 ' '30 20 sn 27 11 sn

L,;W~a;;;;sh;,;;;in;;:gt;,;;o;;.n .....;44.;..;;3;;.0.:;;pq~'....,;.46;;..;;,34,;.,;;,s'!'=!'.;;;50;;...;;,36;;.,l1;;.......;;54~3;;.;8;.;S~ Sf-snOt flurries, sn:~~w" :-if6:
1
;,.,Z,u:,;;,-, ../8 3 sf ' 42 39 pc . 49 41 pc 42 31 c

Brollgllt to you by]
these fine.;·sponsors!
,," \ i . :"', .\,\! ~,> ~ };""."~!'~'''T,.,~r1~~_·1"·;-~~ .,f,f.·f f)i'rr ~ - ,... I

" ~ ~~_;;.,.". <',~.~ -j'.l ",:,:._,,'~,:''\i.~~.[,.:'F'''l-,,·r' ._.,':," .,;;..1 :_~'.'t..t.i-:":~:_ •• r":'~' ,,:-..t.rr ·'!.,~lrT ;'-.'r,;" ... r ""l, .•. f'~:-,'.1"'·.r~ ~

......

•••Farm Bureau Insurance
Auto • Commercial • Health • Farm • Home-·4!n V BIlleCro.SSBI.lleS.hield" ,",
p,~" ..~ of Nebraska '

, .'.'.. " . .

Farm' Bureau r~preseiJtatives are ?uthori~ed health in;urance agents of Blue Cros~ and Blue
Shield of Nebraska, an independellt license of the Blue Cross and Blue, Shield Association.

'WeST
OF' TOWN

W.Hwy35·
.. Wayne, Nebraska

DISCOUNT
FOODS

:;,

lWJ
" .,: FARMS·,. ,:,

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFOj=lDS,

PAC' N'
SAVE

The Wayne He,:ald"Thursday, De~ember25, 2003,

For DetClliJed Brochure Write or CCllII;

Donna Bo....rn Tours
P.O. Box 467. PoneCll. NE 68770 ·402-755-2306

-POLLED H~REFORD"s -COST CUTIII\jG -S'EEF BREED"

, WIL~IAfI'ICLA'(f!AUGH.OWNEA ",,," '"
CARROLL~ NEBRASKA

• OFFIGE:.402-585-4867· HOME: 402-585-4836,'- , .. , ".

JUNE 5· JUNE 15 11 DAYS
$2860.21 OUTSIDE, DOUBLE RM., $2709.06 INSIDE, DOUBLE,

.. '. $3166.01 BALCONY, OUT$IDE W~ITE FOR SINGL~RATES
INCLUDED IN tHE PRICE ARE; Round Trip Air FC\re & Taxes, Travel Insurance.
MotorcoC\ch TransRortalion to & from Eppley Airport, 3-night crUise. of inside pas
sage with twin-beaded rms. with prIvate bath or showar. all port taxes & Charges.
meals on. ship, luxury railcar & rnotor90ach for sightseeing thru stunning Alaska
scenery, some meals off the shiP, great motels & hotels for overnight off ship

DEPARTS FROM: Yankton, Vermillio~. Sio'ux City, Onawa. Mo~ Valley, Norfolk, Co-
lumbus. Schuyler, Fremont, Omaha. Co. Bluffs '

, MANUFACTURING OF

CA~T:i::rEE~
FEEDS·INC.,I " .... '" '

Suppliers of Carl S.Ank$Y Inc. feed & ,
.", i, .i' 'Master MIX Feeds ' ."'"
LiVESTOCK HANDI.ING & FEED EQUIPMENT

-MILL:.'402~585-4848,-dFFICE:··402-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRAsKA

Wayne
A~tc> ,Parts,lnc!I

You CAN'T

M'SSO~R
SIGN

AUTO PARTS
, .

American I Imported Parts
Wholesale .: Retail

'Complilte Machine Shop Service
·11'1'S~Mai~;~t •• Way~e,'NE\"
'(402)~75.3424

4B'

.~_:~-------..... '"....~--.: --.-.,~.



The couple is at hOme in rlil'at
Madison." ,

Thurs<Jay,Feh~uary20, 2003 58
,'" •. -:, , C,' _,.'. • ,

I n1(neatfs'Massajje
Heidi L. Headley, L.M;T.

402-375-8601 or 402~375-3137
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

, ,214 N. Pea("~t~~!3L· Wayne, NE 68787 .

'~!:Gifi~/~'~'!;
~ ':---s;::," z_" '-...-~...... ,

Prices· HOURS "
,'. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:

30 Minutes •••.$20.00 ' 1:00-8:00' p.m., ,
1 Hour •• ,••• ,•.$40.00 Wedn~sday: 8:00 a.m. - NObn
1 1/2 Hour ' $60 00 Friday: 1:oo-?:OO p.m.

• • • •• Sat & Sun: By Appointment
Calf for more details __' ,..----'------C-,..-----',..--r'"

Eileen's ~,brothe.l:' aild fl')mily,
Byron, Janie, Tara and J enna:
Berg were house guests of the

, Damme's and Ella Berg while here
for *e occasion: .

Forsbetg, a ,sini ,solo by' Kay
Keenan,ll. song by, gril:iJ.dchi~dren,

Mason and Makayla Forsp~:rg, and
closed with a slide preseI,ltation by
Jeremy Keenan.' '

Those attenqing were" from
Winside, Wayp.e~ Laurel, Norfolk,
Stanton, Battle Creek, Madison,
Elkhorn, Albion, Genoa~Sio~x
City, Iowa" and Englewood., dolo.

The couple was married Dec. 8,
1963 at the Trinity Methodis.t

" Church in Madison.

Kristy Stark of Norfolk and Jim
Knapp of Madison were inarried
Nov. 1,' 200g' 'at Our Sa~or

Lutheran Church in Norf~lk.' ,
Parents of the coupl~'are Kenny

and J,an Stark of Dixon and Milton
a~d Norma Knapp of Madison,
Grandparents ofthe bride~eLila
and Arnim Stark of L'l:iuieland
Hazel Kmidsen of Ponca. .'

The bride isagrad~at~ of,
Laurel-Concord High School lind
Concordia, University' 1:0: Seward.
She is presehtly employ~d at
Marathon Pres::; in Norfolk." '

Stark.Knappma:rried
in 'Norfolk on Nov. '1'

, , , '., . , . ~.' - /' ,

The groom is'a ',graduate of
Madison High School and'
Northeast Community College in ,
Norfolk. ije is employed at
Renner's Cl~aning Service in Mr. ~nd Mrs~ Knapp,:'
Norfolk. ( .' . ',' ~.' ,. . ','

Celebrate :40th an'nive~sary

Friday: Chicken tenders, hash
brown' casserole, peas! carrots, :
bread, lemon angel food cake.

and pool; 1 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 1= Happy New

Year. We are closed today.
, Frid~y, Jan. 2: Shape up, 10:30
a.m.; Pool, cards and quilting, 1
p.m.; COQP bjrthday party; Music
with Irvin' Schmidt; 'New Year'~

Day party.

; Mr; and Mrs. Backstrom.

B,ackstroms

~Ito note' 60th
, "

, .. ' ,

annJversary
i' Lawrence and Blanche
Backstrom of Wayne will observe
their 60th wedding annivers~yon
Jan. 5, 2004. '

Their family has requested, a'
card shower in their honor.

They are the parents' of. three
Groomsmen were Danny' Morel children, Verdel and Virginia

and Anthony Morel, brothers of :aackstrom of Wayne" Duane
t)lEl bride' of, Corona, Calif., Backstrom of AubUl'll- imd Perry
Christopher Hall, Anthony and Lesa Backstrom of Wayne.
Alvarado and Nick Baron, all of They have, five grandchildren and
Bellevue and friends of the couple. five great-grandchildren.
Sean Feger was groomsman in Lawrence Backstrom and
abstencia as he is serving over- Blanche Johnson were married'
seas. ,'Jan. 5, 1944 at the home of the

The "flowergir!. wa,s 'Alyssa' \ bride's parents near Dixo~.
-Alvarado of Bell~vue, godchild of Cards may be sent to the couple
, the couple. Ring bear.ers were at 85461 574th Avenue, Wayne,

Ryan and Eril,l Schneckloth, f Neb. 68787.
friends ofthe couple. ' ' . ,
, Jason Fuoss of Wayne, brother ,

of the bride an Charles Buckman 'ii
\ ' ' _' I. ~

of Bellevue, friend of the couple"
served as ushers. '

A reception, catered supper and '
dance were held at the Knights Ofi,
Columbus 'of Bellev'ue folloWiIlg ..,~
the ceremony.' "'~

, The bride currently works in
Bellevue at Info USA. The groom:::,
currently serves, in the Air For,ce
in BellevUe. They are both in lead.
ership with the youth in their
church, Bellevue Chri~tiaIi
Cente~ , ,
'Following a wedding- trip .to

Hawaii, t;he couple Is at home at
8415 South 49th Terrace; Omaha,
Neb. 68157. '

Mr. a:Q.d Mrs. Morel
, ,

Wayne, was the ,Junior brides
maid.,

:aest Man was Thomas
Navarrete of Corona, Calif.,
friend of the groom.

(Week of Dec. 29 - ,Jan. 2)
Monday, Dec., 29: Shape up,

~0:30, ll.m.; C~ds, quiltihg and
pool, 1 p,m. ',,' ..,', '. "

, 1\1esday,' Dec., ~(); ,CardEi and
quilting.' ' .
, Wednesday, Dec. 31: Shape
up; 10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting

, '

, , . .

WAYNE ELEMENTARY

BilCk row; left to right: Jacob Lutt, Douglas M,atthews, Kendall Gamble, Paige Wacker, lail Campbell, '
Nuh-Tayla Ohner, Aaron Bernal; Middle row: Joe BUJ,To",s, Faith Schultz, Teiga6 Bailey, 'Molly
Burbach, Menitt J:lageman, Sadie Miller, Jared Anderson; Front row: Anna Kruger, Danie. Gustafson,
Samara Evans, Victori;l Kranz, Seth Trenhaile, Rochelle Sukup, Cienna Stegemann. '

""TheStatelVatlonal 'Bank'
,;,llndTrustC9mpany

Main Bank 116 West 1st· 402/375-1130 ' '
, D~ive-In Bank 10th & Main. 4021375-1960 .

Wayne, NE68787. Member FDIC' E-niail:'snbtc@state~national-bank.com
AlM, Location~; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Wirtdom

·Try to involve teens indecision'making
As tomorrow's; l~aders, teens ' car, planning a vacation, organiz- • Look for chances to talk wit!\,

need to kpow hoyV to make safe; ing a family, party or planning teens about politics, spirituality
thoughtful and Wise d~cisions~' I meals for the week." " and morals. .These discussions

Teens' need. a ,value ,system' to' may, be llianned or spontaneous
guide their decisions. They' also and could happen at the" dinner
need skills and 'confidence to .' i\Iny table, in a\ classroom, at after-
stand up for decisions they know Topp school c~ubs, or youth groups in
are 'right. Parents and other ' faith commilluties. I '

a~ul~~ c;:an hel~~()velop thes~ ExtensiOIl • InVite an~ expect youth to take
qttahtles by asking teens to take Educator a ,real role ill these groups and
part in ilUportant: family, school 4·H & Youth, , actiVities. Ask for their i~eas and
a*dcoin~ri:unityraCtivities. '" '; ., assign tasks that win require

,This gives the youth the chance ' • ,Ask youth to help plan and youth to do research and learn new
td'work with and learn fromadult lead school ~nd after-school activi- information. Ask for their opinions
le'aders. At the' same time, teen ties. Youth are much niore likely to and then a~k th,e)n to explain their
hhe skills, alld talents to share join Clubs, te~ms and groups when reasoning. Hold youth llccouptable
'that will benefit others. they have been involved in plan-for their 'decisions and assign.

Adults often wiUbe su~prised at ning the activity from the start. ments an~ don't, forget to short
how mlich teens can cpntributl;} to • Ask yo~th to joip. community appreciation and support for youth
a project or de~ision., ,Teensean groups. Appoint teen members of involvement. ,. , ' ,
add energy, ideas and commit- coalitions. committees and adviso- SOURCE: G;ary Heusel, Ed.,D.,
ment. By workins-witlladults on ry groups. Ask for tre~ ideas ,alld former state 4-,H prograIllleader,
nieaningful matters, teens learn a follow through on those that are '.NUIIANR, Rosalie Baaken, Ph.D.,
lot about decision-making,values promising. "4-Hvolunteer.' , '
~d tesponsipility. , " ,. ,Take teens to political,' and JANUARy CALENDAR

Here arEi sO:metipsto encourage social events in the community to Jan. 1·2: Office Closed.
youth to be hwolved: ' ' help them learn and partici~ate. Jan. 4: Teen Suprelpes meeting.
, • Involveado~escents iIi family- Some examples include {)leFtion ,Jan; 7: District Record books
decision-ln~kirig. T~ese decisio:ns events, rallies, marches or peace- due in office.
could include !;>uying a new family ful protest!!. 'JaJl, 28: 4:H CO)fficil.

Fuoss-Morel ntarried in B'ellevue
, ' I

, Melissa Sl.j.e Fupss and Omar Barons of Om~ha, Jennifet Weir
, Morel, both of Bellevue, \Vere of Bellevue,' Thekla Blumllagen
: married Aug. 30, 2003 at fjrst Ayer of GeorgIa' and Li,ndsay

Baptist Church in BellevUe. ,' Blumhagen of Columbia, Mo. The
Pll.stor Tpby S«;hnecklothoffici- bride's sister, Lisa, FUQss" of

ated at the ~ p,m.ceremony. .,
,Parents of the couple are Roger

an<i Carol Fuoss of Wayne, Cruz
RodJ;:iguez 'of Coron~, Calif. and
Danilo Morel ofNewYbrk, N.Y..

Piano music ",as provid~d by.
~obin Steinbach, formerly of
Wayne; Pastor Mark ,Steinbach
sang "I Will :aeRere,." Lindsay
Blumhagen sang "From This
Moment."' ,
, The bride waS given' in mar·
riage by her father. She chose'~
white, strapless gown of satin and,
tulle. The corset featured a scoop
neck and a basque' with re-

- 'embroidered Schiffli lace. Satin'
b!lnded the hem ljlle, apd .' tiliJ% ,

- "a,:rid' fep,tured s<;attere,dt, SGhiffli' '
lace appliques, acc¢nted with.\
sequins and seed pearls through·:
out the full skirt and bodice. .

Matron of Honor was Carol
Fu~ss,'m'other ofthe bride.
B~idesmaids' were Amanda,

Moore Stall1ey of North Carolina,
cousin of the' bride, "Apya
Alvarado of Bellevue, Jessifa

Congregate Meal MenU--cl~ub~cra-cke-rb-ar.-,'----
" I \ '

(Week of Dec. 29 -Jan. 2) le, custard.
lI4eals served daily at ~oon ',". 'Tuesday: Meatloaf, scalloped Thursday: Happy New Year!!!

For reservations, C;i1l375.1460 " potatoes, green! wax,beans, frog We are closed.
E~ch meal seryedwitI:t, bread eye salad, roll, Rosy applesau«e.

~% milk and coffee ,: ': Wednesday: Baked steak,
Monday: Fish on' a pun;' tri- herb-baked potll.to, Italian blend-

tater, mbl.ed yegetal>les, dill pick- ed vegetables, whole wheat bread,

Senior Center Calendar--~---------

""
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a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn IUetzmann)

Sunday: No Sunday School;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

ST. P,AWS LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor 'J1mothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Adult Bible Class, 9:15; Worship
with Communion, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapletop, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Hymn Sing, 11; Worship,
11:15 a.ql.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN'
West 7th & Maple
. Sunday: Worship, 8:15 a,m.;
Sunday School and High School
Bible Class, 9: 15.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Worship with Youth
Service, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday. School, 9 a.Jn.;· Worship
with Youth S~rvice, 10:30.
Tue~day: XYZ· meeting
Wednesday: Tap.e/ Viqeo, 9:30

,a.m.

,Winside.........__--

are employed in hospitals, nursing
homes, doctors' office~, home
health agencies, and other health
agencies. .

Northeast's licensed practical
nursiilgprogram includ~s· both
claSsroom study at the college and
actual clinical experiences at vari
ous health care agencies in the
c9mmunity. .

Aim .' Oertwich, director, of
Northeast's nursing progra:rns,
presided (it the pinIling ceremony.
~Northeast pI;esident Dr. Bill Path
.and Norfolk Mayor Dr. Gordon
Adams exteIlded special congra~u
latory greetings til the students.
Chuck Pohlman was introduced as
deaIl of the recently-reorganized
agriculture, health and sciences
diviSIon. ' .
Oth~r instructors and staff

members for Northeast's LPN p~o~
• gram include Judy Armbruster,

Robin Merchant, Donna Friesen,
Rose. Jones, LeaAnlJ, Kathol, Linda

. Wetze~, Phyllis Hale, Shiriey
Pohlrnan, and Jim Batt. .

Lunch Buffet; M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375·2540

Ceremony held for 70th,'
. ,

LPN class at Northeast
" ." , . ,.. :

Health training series to
addres's concern~of early
~hildhood_\Vorkforce'

EVANGELICAL C,OVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: C.E. Board, 7 a.m.;
S1.),nday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:45; Senior High Youth, 7 p.m.
Tues,day: Video on local cable, 10
a.In. and 7 p.m. '

IMMANuEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) ,

Thursday: Christmas Day
Worship, 10:30 a.m. Sunday:

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30 a.m. Tuesday: Adult Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Church' School, 9:45

Keeping young 'children .health Early Childhood Training
is np small task these days. Partnership, are sponsoring' the
• Children's health concerns are training series, which includes 12

becoming increas~ngly important in-service hours, four meals and
as: parents are utilizing. out~of- three books a a cost'of $20.
home care for their children at an Individuals may regi~ter for one
increasing rate.' Nebraska leads . or all of the sessions. Registration
the nation in the percentage of is required and scholarshipFl are
parents who work outside. of the available. .
h?W,~ ,~~~,.'flW,,!l:lfPJ?-,ay,e,tWl~K~~ ,§e~~i~moOda1ys and t~pics ~re:
be}.p~ip.);1el.~~l.g(fjYl(J\J4F:f,~rHmgAg 'J;J,fJ.~:, 1~: )~eaJth aJ?d,,~!lfl(,t.y
the current census data, Tnurston, P9licies, tn Early .~hiJd4ppo04

Dixon, Wayne and Cedar countIes . Progralr),s;' Infe'ctious 'Disease
count 2,168 young children under Control;.'
the age of five. Parents, as well a Feb. 2: Oral Health and Biting;
caregivers, play an int~gralpart of Food 'Safety Issues; . , .
the health and well being of the Feb. 16: Maintaining' a Safe
YQungest citizens. . Enviromnent for Young Ghildreni

Childcare workers and par~nts Handling ~tress on and off the Job;
are invited to a training series March 1: Caring for Mildly III
"Provider E;x:ploring Health Childrf;ln, Medication
Policies" to,.be held at Educational Administration; Asthma 'and
Service Unit #1 in Wakefield (rom Rf:lspiratory Il.lnesses.
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on four evenings. Call ESU #1 to register Coi the

The Northeast Nebraska Health entire series .or for' ;individual ses
Dep!irtment and the Northeast sions (402) 2~7-2061.

Ten students were honored at a
special pinning ceremony at

I ' ,
Northeast Community College in
Norfoik for completing the

. licens,ed practic~l nursing: pro-
gram.' .' .

Listed by their hometowns, the
following students Were pinned:

Marjorie Anne Thompson of
Laurel. The, daughter of 'Phyllis
ThOmpson and the late Willis
Thompson of Laurel, she is a grad
uate of Laurel-Concord Public
Schools.' '

(402) 375,1801
Wayne, N,E 68787

Ginger E. (Mrs. Rod) Nixon' of
Wakefield. She is a. graduate of
Emerson-Hubbard High School.

The students are now eligible to
take the National Council of
Licensure Examination (NCLEX

, LPNS).
The licensed practical nurse

gives nursing can't under the
supervision of a registered nurse
or licensed physician, dentist, or
osteopath in 'a vaIiety of nursing
fields. Licensed practical nurse.s

9:15
J

I;unice Creamer
Owner/Designer

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT,INC,_
. E. J-1wy 35& S. Centennial Road
. Wayne; NE 68787 USA ..
Tel: (402) ~75~2166 .

V'" CASE IiI .' ,
~.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary TYler Browne, .
past9r)., ,

Sunday: No Sunday' School;
Worship, 11· a.m.. Wednesday:
Watch Night, '

C9ncord _

FIRST LlJTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship, .9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation, ~:30 to 6:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Patterson,Culligan,
pastor)'

(Rav. Ch,uck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Jim Moores, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, g:45;
Fellowship anI! Coffee, 10:30..

Carroll ~

CONCORQIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
to 6:30 p.m.

S'l'. PA\JL LUTIlERAN
East of town
Willie Bertrand, pastor '

Sunday: Sundar SchoQl, 8 a.Pl.;
Worship, 9 a,m.; Adult Instruction
class at St. Paul, 7 p,m. , .

TRINITY EVANG~LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor> .

Friday: Christmas Break - No
School. Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Monday • Wednesday: No
School" Christmas Break.
Wednesday;N;ew 'Year's Eve
Service with Lord's Supper, 7 P'lIl:

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor),

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship Shv:ice, }9:30.

.< "

·Wakefield____._
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johns~li .
Internet web site: ..
http://www.geocities.coml
HeartlandiAcres/i262'
Bill Chase, Interim pastor
Kobey Mortenson, "
Youth pastor" , .
" Sunday: Christian Hotir,

KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sun<iay School, 9:30; Praise
aM Worship; 10:30.

BETHANYPRES~YTERIAN
. (Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 .a.m.;
Sunday School, 9.

ST. rAuL'S LUTHERAN·
(Rev. Keith Kiihne,pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service,8:;30
a.in.; No Sund!iy School.

). PEACE UNITED .
" CIumCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: ~unday School (Coffee
..~' Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
: 10:30. .

'. (

.1

11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday School;
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.. ' .

FIRS,!, UNITED METHODIST'
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .

Friday: Siouxland Blood Bank
at Providence Medical Center, 8:30
a.,m. to 3 p.m. ~unday: Worship,
9:30 ~l..m. only. Fellowship time
after the serv~ce;,No Sun~ay~

School; Newslettel,'s availl;lble' to
pIck up.. Wednesday: Watch
Nigh~. .

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logau
grace@blooillnet.com
(The Rev. John Pasche, pastor)

Sl;ln4ay:, Lutheran Hour, on'
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School
and, Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship
with Holy Communion, 8 and
10:30 a.m. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m. Wednesday: Men's' Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Grace Senior
Group, noon; New Year's Eve
Worship, 1:30 p.m. .

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
4~1 Pearl St•• 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeher)
oslc@osl<.:wayne.org

Friday: Offices closed.
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30'
a.rD..; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday: EVANGELICAL FREE
Worship, Sand 10:30 a.m.; (Pastor Todd Thelen) .
Premier Estates Worship, .2:30 9'.'30. Sunday: Sunday Sch~ol,
p.m.; Worship, 7.. Tuesday: Bible . M . W h' 10'30'
St d t T . & M 6'45' . . a.m., ornmg ors Ip, .,
StuJa . ~~os 9' °W?d;"'d~/) Choir" .. 6, .p.m;)'" Youth Group;,·

M
a , B~b,ele ISng'd' . P e ~es ay: \ Evening ; Bible· Study ...imd. ,

. ens I etu yat opos, 7 a.m. Child 'Ch" 7 Md'
Thursday: Office closed. .' .. , L' d" renB~bl' °SItr, 'd' p.m

t
·· D on, ay

7
•, . . '.) a Ies leu y, a . ouna s,

p.m.

Allen _

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430 n--·
(Steve Sllead, Pastor) . IXOn --------......-

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship c.elebra- (F. J'. . M CI k t). '10' '30' .. . N .' . r. ames. c us ey, pas or
twn, ". a.m., ursery, pre-.. S d' Mass, 10
school and ~lementary 'mimstrie.s . Z'Tue~~aa;. Mass, 8 ::::

. a;ailable.. W~dne~day: Fami~y l!Wednes~ay:
mgh,t, 7 p.m., nUlsery, newbolll J'. .
through. 2. years', Rainbo.w.s, 3-5 .,:.•
years; Mis~ionettes,'girls, K-6th; ; Hoskins ......._
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th • 12th.; Adult Bible
study.

ST; MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th st.
(Fr. ;Mark Tomasiewicz~'
pastor) ,
37~-2000; fax; 375-5782;. E~niail:
parish@ stmaryswayn~.org

• Friday: No Eucharist.
Saturd!lY: Confessiop.s, one-half
hour before Mass; . Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Holy FamilY of'JeslIs,
Mary and Joseph. Confessions
one-half hour before each Mass;

. M~ss, 8 and 10 a.m.; Spanish
Mass, 6 p.in. Monday: No
Euchalist. Tuesday: Mass, 8a.In.
Wednesday: Mass, 5 p.m.
Thu,rsday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m..

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.rn.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

. Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service, meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book'
study, 7:30 p.m.

31 ~ S., Main Stn~et

402-375;1213

. flakoc ..
Construction Co.
llf) South Log~n 375-3374

Wayne' Herald
, ,,' " .'; '. :. ,.;. ,I

~4 Main '. Wayne • 402·375~26()0·

Wayne Motors

mothers ~f all ages and faith, 9:30
a.m:(this grortpmeets' the first.
and .third "Thursdiiyof each
month). .

"--!

FIRST ~iIURCIlOF CHRIST·
(Christian) .
11l0East 7th St.
('.f,roy Reynolds, minis~er).

Sunday: Sunday School) 9:30
a.m.; Worship, i 10:30.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street,6:30 p.m~Thursday:

Home aible study' at various
homes, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
John O. Gradwobl,
interim pastor ' _

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Fellowship hour, 10:45; ChUrch

School for !ill ages, 11.
Wednesday: Worship service on
Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m. (note
day change).

.. Low-dose, Aspirin
for Cancer

,..\{!~~J~.IS$1.esb\9
, Colleges of Beauty sebO .

•Classes $tart Monthly . . ' .
•Rnandal Aid Available to Those Who Qualify
•Individual Instruction and Small Classe~
'I:'ligh School Diploma or GED Welcome

Call for a FREE brochure
, & SQoolarship N)pUcationl

Cosm,e .:'.. , .•... ,1-800-142-7827
Has~ing'soGrandIslandoKearrieyoNorth PlatteoNorfolkoBealriceoLincoln
Barbering: Lincoln & Kearney ,

'~."
~ .

The State' National Bank'
o • , •

and 'J'ru~t.Company,
Wayne, NE· ~02~375-1130·:.Member FDJC

Tom's Bo~y'.&
Paint ShoPi Inc.

WE ,~AATICIPATS. 0,& i', Dan & Doug Rose .i I'~
. 'e5!.. .Owners . ~

, 108 Pearl Street,. Way~e,NE· 375-4555
. 21st yearofsefVice to you! .

,'PAC' N'SAVE

•

... ',.i-.:',i j ,., .• • , •.•

~IJ #

. .'

Discount S1ip~rmarkets
Ho~e OWned lit Operated

1115 W. 7th.• Wayne; NE. 375-1202
M()Ii.:.sat~7:3~~m - 10pm, ~un. Sam· Spm

I MEDICAP" ,202N.PearISt.oO ,
. " " .' . Wayne, NE 68787 .

PHARMACY.. . 375~2922 K~n Hamer R.P.
'.• Cive. to/!vellienee &se~ing:; I,v YOlI. . Drive;.up Window/Free DeliVery

::viE~t~lY~c
~{Ji. - ,~
'~7:U~'{If'~

. -.?~~:?_--'~

A seven-year study yonfll'med earlier research that as
little ,as one-quarteJ;' ta\Jlet of asphiirdaily san prevent colon
cancer, espe<;.iallY in high-risk populations. AU ofthe patients
sWdied hadbeen diagnosed withcoi'on polyps. Those given
tp.e equivalent of a baby aspi,rin reduced ~heir risk of advanced

. lesions by more than 40%. Aut,hor, Dr,)ohn Baron said,

. "Aspirip. is not a magic bullet. Although the 4tcidenc~ was
reduced/ all the polyps didn't go away in oUr study. Regular
screenings, 'perhaps including colonoscopies, are still impor
tant." Be sure'lo check with your doctor before starting a daily
aspirin regimen.' .

Church Services .....·,,: -----'" .............- ------:---~~ --.'-.--..........- ...........~-__- ~
. ( ..

Wayn~ ~~

.Long Term fIXe'" Rates
~No Originadon Fee
.~__wInterest Rates

"...•Buy Down Points~vail.able
. ~

..••.~>i'at.mers&'merchants· . FDii
. ......' ~tate·,~~nk~ of,Waylle .. rE)
'. ;. . . " ". ' 321 MAIN STREET P.O. BOX 249 EaUAL HaUSlH.'

WAYNE, f\jE 68787 °402-375-2043 LENDER

YAITH BAPTIST· . .' .; .
Independent .. FUlldamEintal'
208 E. Fourth St•• ,
375~4358 or 355-2285.'
.(Pastor Ron Lamm) .'

Sunday: Supday school, 10.
a.m.; worship, '1~; evening wor
ship, 6:30' p.m: .. Wedites<}ay:
Prayer and Bible)tudy, 7:30 p,m.

FIRS'!' BAPTI~T..,
400 Main St•.

. :www.f.ir.stbaptistwayne.org
'(Douglas Shel~o~lpastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult .
and children's classes,9:15 a.m,;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
WorshiP .. " service,". 10:30.
Wednesday: ,Bih~~study; 7, p.m.;
Prayer, 8;, Thllrsday: "F'reeciom . FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
for Mothers".: Bible StMy, for . Altona (9 miles sou.th,

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELlCAL FREE '
502 Lincoln Street, .
(Calvin Kro~ker,pastor)'
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)

. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth Ministry ~,' 9th to 12~h
grade),. 6 p.m:; Adult Studies,"
6:30; The "Rock," contemporary
worship' service, ,7:30 p:m., fol-

. lowed by . refreshments;
Wednesday: Junlor Varsity' (7
8th grade), 6:45p.j:n.;· Awami,7
~~ ~)
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115 W; 3rd St.
. P.O. Box 217

Wayne, NE
375-1124

4t>'I' Pk~~~~'
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne, NE '
, :' 375-2020

FRepRICKsiON O"ILC'O.
HighWay'15 North -Wayne,NE
Phone: (402) 375:'3535
Wq.ts: 1:-800-672-3313 '

(conoco), (!e~:$ BFGoodricfj
'- ,', I; ,; _~: ' ~

Tank Wagon Service.· Lubrication· Alignment Balance

Drs. Wessel & Bur,rows. .

., WetiJ.
'·'(fare!

TW:fFQe,~s, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, 9att1e, poultry feeds

'- ::, , ',' < ,~

, Carroll,NE 68723~d216
-, .',; i "- " , , " :,

Office: (402) 585-4867
HolTle: (402)585-4836. FAX: (402) 585-4892

Pleaseatt'end the
church ,of your choice
toceleb'rate Christmas

;7.;\".,~~~~11~p~·e"ill:,!lQIUe;Qul!ding., ).
W·{'··:~·~:;?;';:;1~":,t~~·A1~'.I!.&j)O\t ~.tt O~,;:;j~·'."t\1~:d:~f;.·i" ..

< & ~Additions

40 Years Experience '~Licensed & Insured
r ,') .' ! "

, .' -

WOmen'S Clubha~ Chrisflnas meeting
. .' AREA - The Car~oJi 'Women's Ch.).b. met- at the Firehall in
Carron on Dec. 11 fo~ a Christmas tileeting.'

Christmas carols'weresung: noll. call was answered with a
"manger memory." Trays'ofcookies were made for 2a shut-ins and
club members delivered them.' .

The proiram was "The Gift" given by BettyMorris and Dorothy
Shelter. Hostesses were Ruth Paulsen and Mary Davis. A $1 gift
exchange w!is enjoye~by all.. .. ' ,

The dub's next meeting will be Thursday, Jan. 8 at noon for a
soup dinne!:'. '

,Briefly'Speaking--~.....o.-

E.O.T. Club gathers
AREA - The E.O.T. Club met Dec. 4 at the Verdelle Reeg home.

, Roll call was answered by showing or tl:llling about a special
ornament that each :put on a tree. Eight members were present. A
gift exchftnge was held. .' i " '"'. .

The next meeting will be at the Darlene Biermann home on
Thursday, Jan. 8. i

.' A family, 0hristmassupper was held at the Doris and Dale
Claussen home on Dec. 16., Cards were played following the sup-

, ' '. I .~. •

per.

'Thi~ is the time 9f year to fill 'your frE3ezer
with" beef & pork. 'f'/esell quarters'and

h~lves from local faimer~ or proces~ your
own. We slaughter beef & hogs 5 days a

Week in a federal inspected plant
Call for an appointment today!

-":-,~

QualityFoQ~1

Center
W~~e,NE
375-1540

Thompson
'Chapel.,

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633'

Outlander
40Q H.O•.

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® . .

JEFF TRIGGS
heime 402-375-1687
cell 402-369-1098

rs
•Certified Technicians

~FA R ::l~:'~~t~.....
Member FDIC

come up with the reml:\inirig bal
ance to cover the purchaEle.

In summary, before making a
purchase; ask the following ques-
tions: .
1. What is the Iltore'i\l return poli-
cy? ' .
2. May I e~change the item for
another like it? ,
3. May I retwn t4e item and buy
something else?
4. Will the store give me my m,oney
back if I make a return?
5. Is this a "final sale" item?
6. If the purchase is made'under a
writteIl, contract, how are normal
return privileges affected?
7. If. the produc~ has a separate
written warranty, does this war
ranty affect the means by which I
ca~ return it?" . , "

'fT ~. • . 'J ~ 'T. ,1,~......:>~-:_J ';'1)'1 ,..', : .....,-

This Consl,lm~r/J3usines~ Tip. is:
brought to you by the Better
Business Bureau of the Heartland
se!,ving the, Metro Omaha Area,
Southwest Iowa,. Northern and
Centrl;il Nebraska and South
D.akota.

remain steady throughout your
life. The'policy accumulates value
as you pay yoUr premiums and
.functions as a form of investment.
Cash-value insurance may al,so
allow you to borrow against the
capital accumulated. in the policy, "
although 'such borrowing will
reduce your cash value and death
benefit. . .

Life insurance is one possible
way to protect life's most precious
treasu:rers against the unfore- .
seen. M?st iq1portl:\,ntly, it can pro
tect against' hazards that would
likely be insurmountable ~thout

an appropriate and-sufficient
"safety net." .

For more information, contact
Ric Wilson, Waddell & Reed
Financial Advisor at (402) 379
1990 or 1-888-WADDELL.

Gift carqs' are becoming more
popular dUfing the, holiday season..
These are great gift ideas. Before.
pur.chasing, be sure to ask if there
is an expiration date for the card.
Most consumer~. think gift card:;!
haye,~ no expiratiollidate,\,but~bi;

reality so.me dp expire" Yoy\Va,~H
to !;>e'sure the n#pient"ofthe card')
has knowledge of this information. \

Gift c:ards may not be appropri~.

. ate for the person'who may be hiv
ing fin~ncial difficultil)s. It is
teinptln~ to bverspend t4e amount
of the ~ft card and then have to

Vel's'.,.,
;Bake~y

309.Main Street
., 375·2088

Wayn'e Auto Partsl'no
. , .

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
.,' . 33Years - .

QUEST 117 S. Main 'Wayne, NE.
<lI Bus. 375-3424

Home 375~23~0

If an item is defective or was)
misr~presented, return' it to the
store immediately. Even if the
store~as.a .no .r!=ltPrn policy, yo;U
1:i:te'~ntitied to a suitable' shbsti- .

,'"-""" L "",r',)~' ...... r':... ' .. -.,-; 'I ~ .' ._":"~ ... ,.:.~

tutl'i~or a refi+nd. This doe's not·
{nchida items soi4 j'as is.",' .' i'

If the product, is coyered by
war:p:i.nty an~ is ~ef~<;tiye, you
may be required to mail it to the
manufacturer. Be . certain you
read and u;nderstand any ~irrran-

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA'

.INSVWCE, ' , .
. AGENCY, INC~

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT. .

i 11 West 3rd Wayn~ 375-2696, ,.

' .•.... :, ...

.J~'

1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE.

First National Bank
, of Wayne '

"The Bank Wayne C~lls First"
Memb,er FDIC

- -. .-' .
Fl.INERAL I-IOMES

-4 ·

·SCHUMACHEl{,
HA'SEMANN

,.:;. . .

With the Holiday Season upon,
us, it is important for the con
sumer to fully understand the
policies on making returns, on
purcha.sed items. Th~ Better
Business'. Bureau of the
Heartland offers the following
guidelines on returning an item
for a refund and/0t: exchange.

Returning a product that is not
defective or has not oee.n misrep-

.resented for exchange;' credit or
refund is a privil.ege, not a right.
tfa Pl'ol1rict is defective or mis
:represented, you are entitled to
exchange it for a non-defective
item or, get your money back.
Otherwise, a store is not obligat
'ed to accept returned items.
Some stores have "no return" or
:'aU ~9Je~'are fip.al~p~licies. Ift~a,
Jtem ;is tbbe given'a~,a gift, it inay'
not be a goodidea to. purchase a
~ale item as a gift if it cannot be
retrii:ried because of store policy.

Always SlJ.ve y()ur sales receipt.
Most stores' will require tlie sales
slip as. evidence that the article

When acrobats pe'rform, they medical bills, funeral expenses expenses and future goals, such as
don't leave their safety to 'chance. and estate settlement costs. Also, . coll~ge.· (Note: P~ease speak to
Although they're experienced pro- life insurance can also lfelp assu,re your financial advisor before set
fessionals, they always use a safe- '.' that your faJ,Ilily's long-range tling on a face amount).
ty net. .' . '. firiancial goals are met, such'as • What kind of life insurance do

In much the same way, life ' retirement income and college Ineed? Although many, different
insurance acts as protections educations. ' types of policies exist; there are
against unexpected calaJ;Ilities. two main types, of life insurance:
Without insurance, your untimely· How much is enough? In gen- term and cash value. 'l'he one that
death can cause severe financial eral, financial planning experts is best for yo~ depend~ largely on
consequences for your family. agree that a lire i:o.surance policy's your personal situation.

Money alone can never fill your death benefit should be froIll three Tel-Ill, life' in~lJ,r1mCe typic'ally
~hoes, butit can,in the form ofIife to 10 tirp.es an individual's annual offers a large death bl)nefit with a
instirance, provide a resource free earnings. Ofcourse, the amount pf relatively low premium. However,
from income tax tax for meeting life insUrance you need will premium paYl)lent$ usually
your family's needs. With careful depend on your financial situation increase as you age or when the
planning, life insUrance can allow and objectives. For example, an policy is renewed1 Term poUcies .
them to continue leadingcotfifort- individual With a greater number function as a safety net fot your
able lives. . ' of dependents might consider a family, not as aJ;1 investment. They
". Safety andsectirity. A proper- larger policy that will adequately generally do not 1?-ave a cash value

ly structured life Insurance pro- cover the entire family., As you or a savings component.
gram can provide for immediat~ plan. you!, insurance coverage,'. Cash-value fnsurance policies
fInal' expen~s, such as unpaiq consider your family's expected tend to have higher premiums that

GUidelines are' offered to "make r(3turn of
merchandise less stressful for consumers

'Life, insurance provides security and
peace ,of mind ,foryouartd your :family

~.
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125 E. 26th Street, or by calling
(402) 494-7591. . , .

NPPD's Economic Development
Tehm prepares communities and

Loans may be approved for up tQ
$1,500,000 for actual disaster~

related financi~needs of the busi:
ness. Interest rates are' 2.953 per
~ent a.nd terms may extend to thir~

iy (30) yeafs, depending upon the
repayment ability of the indiviq~

ual applicant. To qualify, businesS~
es must 'be small by SBA's size
standard. Businesses which can
meet their financial needs throug~
other sources ~re not eligible. .

debt, accoUnts payable and over
head expenses that would ~ave
been met had the disaster not,
occurred.,Refinanl?ing ofIong-term
debt, however, is not eligible
under this progra,nt The loan is
designed for those businesses with
substantial disastercrelated needs
and is intended to supplement
lX).onies thi:l bUsiness owner can
prbvide from other sources. '

·20' Lx 34" W x 10" 0
~ 16' L x 34" W x 10" D.

. • AI$O Custom Sizes'Available
, • Drain Holes on All 4 Cotners

Journalism; Jensen, Doctor 'of
Philosophy; Kai, Bachelor of Arts;
Longe, B.S. in· Education; Mader,
B.S. in Natural Resources~-Wilke,
B.S. in Business Administration;
Haglund; B.S. in Agricultural
Sciences; Bargstadt/ B.S. in
Agricultural Sciences. Fitzke, B.S.
itl. Agricultural Sciences;
Magnuson, B.S. in Agricultural
Sciences. -

Richard Edwards, who will
retUTn to the faculty in 2004 after
si~ and a half years as UNL's
senior vice chancellor for academIC
affairs, gave th13 address. ;Mary Z.
Zimmerman, of . Northwestern'
Universjty received an honorary
doctor. of' letters. Chancellor
Harvey Perlman presided over the
ceremony.

Graduates were from 38 states
and 35 countries.

Nancy Schulz ' .
rural areas for success' wi,th eco
nomic development opportUnities
and works with companiesconsid
eringlocation. or exp~nsion,in
NPPD's service area. An Qverview
of their activities and ~compre-

, hensive database' of illformation
abotit communities across
Nebraska,' including NED! com
mUnity proflles, are available on
the award-winning website,
sites.nppd.com.

John's Welding': & ToOl
402-375-5203 .:1-80~-669-6571

320 W 21st St., Wayne, NE68787

"; \.' ',' '" '," _,:.••• ' I

STEEL ,. FEED BUNKS

• Heavy 12-Ga. Steel Construction
• Long Lasting

, • Cash & yarry Prices
• DeliveryAvailable

, A number of students from this
area were among nearly 1,450 stu~

dents receiving' degrees from the
University of Nebraska-LincoIfi in
commencement' exercises on pec.
20 at the Bob Devaney Sports
Center in Lincoln. '

The list of local students
includes Ifailey Daehnke (with
distinction),' Ryan, Dunklau,
Kristin Ewing, GW,en Jen~en,

Audrey Kai (with distinction),
Carc,>l Longe, Jason Mader, and
Gretchen Wilke, all of Wayne.
Also, Erik Haglund of Wakefield,

'.J'ustin Bargstadt of Winside,
Amber Fitzke of Hoskins,and
John Magm,lson of Carroll.

Degrees '. received. . were;
Daehnke, Bachelor '. of Science
(B.S.) in Business Administration;
Dunklau, B.S. iil. Agricultural'"
Sciences; Ewing, Bachelor ,of

Wednesday, Jan. 14 at 2 p.m.
COMMUN:ITY CALENDAR '

Friday, Dec. 26: OpenAA meet
ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 27: Public
Lihrary; 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4
p.m.

Monday, Dec. 29: PupUc
Library, 1 to6 p.m.

'l'uesda~, Dec. 30: Public
Library, 5 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec.' 31: Public
Library, 1 to ~ p.m. ,

Schulz· recelves
job promotion

The next meeting 'will be
SatUrday, Dec. 17 at theDal~ a:t;ld
Ruth Jaeger home in Pi'erce.

iWELCA ','
Sixteen Trinity Lutheran

Church Women and their guests,
met Dec. 10 for a noon Christmas
dinner.

The Winside Junior High Cho~r

entertained and a gift; exchange
and social afternoon followed.
'The next 'meeting' will be

. - ~ " - , '
2002,'and contInuing: ' C e dar,
DiXon, Wayne.

To obtain \ an application or
receive. adc:litional information,
interested business owners may
call the SBA t911-free at 1-800-366
6303 or TDD 817-267 -4688 for the
hearing impaired. The delildline fOf
(iling an application is'Aug. 2,
2004. .

Due to th~ weather, 'many pro-
. ducers experienced ~rop losses and
were' not able to purchase goods
and services, at normal levels.
Businesses that are .dependent '
upon these producers may have
experienced . decre~sed sales,
reduced' gross profit margins,
increased .accounts receivable or
difficulty in moving inventoriesat
normal levels.

The loan can help a busihess
, meet installments on long-term

economic effect on businesses'
depending upon these producers. ,

Far~ers ,and ranchers are not
eligible for this loan program but
may be .eligible for disaster assis
tance thfough other Federal ligen- !,

cies. However, nurseries that are
victims of drought disasters' can \
apply. Businesses in the following
cQunties are eligible tQ apply;

Local counties;' , .
, Drought' and high tempera

tures that o~curl".ed July 1,

hitch p~ckage is ideal fDrquick chanlles Df
attachments. The operatDr erwlrDflment
offerS plenty Df legrDom, aswivel seatwith

- adjustable flotation, well-placed contrDls and'
an enhanced instrument panel All this, plus

, flexible financing, reliable parts and fast '
" service ateYDUrs frDm YDur Case Iff dealer.

, .

East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr.
., 402~375-2166 ,.

, ~""
1-800-477-2166, ,

Powerful, Compact,
Ideal'

DX Series compact tractors offer the
versatillty, power and comfort idealfor
any job - from hauling to grading or
mowing. With 12 models ranging from 25 to
45 horsepower and hydrostatIc transmission
that allows for easy forward-reverse .
shuttling, DX Series models will make shalt .
work of tough jobs. The deluxe three-point· .

Stop in today for mC?re informapon;
CASECREDIt'

'Case IHDX Series
Tractors

It-~ , , ,
,Midland
',~-_...._, ,t,
,EQUIPINCw~:tNE }

, >

Santa and Mrs. Claus visit with Jonathon Escalahte" 4,
and his brother, Marcos ~scalante,6,of Winside. .

~ , ' .,'

Loans available.for,;·disast~rvictims
Businesses in some :r-{ebraska,

Iowa, and South Dakota counties
. fan now applY' for low interest
Economic Injury Disaster Loans
from the U.S. Small Business
Admhlistration (SBA). ,

These loans are available to
help businesses meet normal ope~- .'
ating expenses that can not be met
due to the effects of a disaster. '
Adv:ers~ weather conditions,
caused many farmers and ranch- '
ers to experience reduced incomes
which may have ha!i an adverse

./

NOl'Ioik
'. Medical

.. SI'OUp

Magnuson
Eye~~re

Dr. Larry M. Mag"uson
,Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 '

Telephone: 375·5160

. ' TUNE-UP'
SEFlVICE

Fredrickson Oil
, ' '; '.\ - ~..' ,

.North .Hwy. 15 ~

Wayne, Nebraska
375-3535

'SPACE
FOR RENT

. .

,Come 'see usfor
.~U .your4uto

care needs:

.' ~ . , ./'

, PHYSICIANS

Nebraska Public "Power
District's Nancy Schulz has been
named ail. economic development
consultant for the utility. ,

Schulz was previously employed
University. details 2004 P.estic\id,e. by NPPD as a clerk-service dis-

patcher in South Sioux City and is
saI'et.y edu,.'. cation .p''rodrams . a Wakefield are~ resident. Schulz's,

J ~ b. office will be in South Sioux City,
Nebraska's commercial and non- ferences a,nd trad~ association and she will focus on enhancing

commercial 'p'esti~ide applicators meetings early in 2004. economic development. activities' ,
seeking first-time certification pr Initial certification requires throughoUct NPPD's service are.a.
recertification in 2004 tp buy or passing a general standards exam A former employee of the WaYne

, use restricted~use pesticides can and testing in one or more specific Area Chamber of Commerce arid
get training through . the applicator categori~s, Schulze' current member of' the South
University of Nebraska Pesticide said. Applicants can study on their Sio\IX City Chamber of,C()mmerce,

,Safety Education Program. own for the exam; but he, recom~ '. Schulz has attended the U.S.'
Cooperative Extension will offer mends combining the training and Chmnber of Commerce Institute

training. statewide from January study materials. .' for. OrgarrlzatiOJlal Management.
through April, said Larry Schulze, . NU conducts the edlld;ltional . She also ,brings' a history of partic.'
pesticide education specialist for programs and th~ Nebraska' dpation in community leadersp.ip
NU's Institute of Agriculture and Depl:l.rtmant of. Agr:ipulture grants ! organizations and activities in
Nat~fllResources. '. . pesticide licenses. - ND~'testing Wayne, Wakefield, Norfolk' and

NVs pesticide education office will be offered,~t in,itiaI training South Sioux City.
recently sent commerciallnoncom~" locations. Question,S about individ-. "'Nebraska residents have a
mercial pesticide applicators .ual . applicator licensestl:l.tus strong work ethici and NPPD's
whose certificationsexpire in April should bedirected to the NDA at 'sei:vice has a great potential for

, Ii c~py of the Pesticide Applicator . (40Z) 471-2394 or (877) 800-4080. growth," Schulz said, 1'1 look, for-
Education Schedule booklet. It fea-.: '. <The only opportunity for. C9m- -ward to enhancing the quality of
tures certification and receftifi,ca- /meycialapplicators to recertIfy iil life and shaping the economic
tion information, a training sched-,~the Agricultural Plant category, 'future of businesses ~nd people in
ule and a registration/study mate- other- than by examination, will be .Nebraska as this is my hOqle."
rials order form. ',' afNU Crop Protectiqn Clinics or Schulz is partofNPPD's team of

Anyone else,interested in train- the' Cu~tom Applicator, School. economic developmenfconsultants
ing can obtain the booklet at local Register for the schopl's session on located' strategically acro~s the
extensionoftices, NU's pesticide Feb.. 27 b,Y caliing the, 'N.ebraska, state. She can be reached at her
education office at (800) 627-7216 "Agricultural Business Asllociation South Siqux Cit~ office, located at
or (402) 472-1632 or online at at' (402) 476-1528. The Crop I

http://Pested.unl.edu/pat.protectionClimcsbegi)lat8:50'G·d·· f' UN L
The Nebraska Department of a~m., locai thne, at the following .. ra uate rODl ..•.

Agriculture defines commercial locations (no preregistration; reg-'
applicators as anyone using ister at the door).' .,
restricted~use pesticides, and' in Lincoln: Lancaster County
some categories' geD.eial~use pesti-Extensi()n " Center, 444 I '

cides, 'on a contract or for~hire, }Clierrycreek Rd., Jan. 7. I
basis. Noncommercial applicators .' Fremont: Christensen Field

; are those applying these pesticides (M~hi Arena), West Linden and
to sites owned by-an employer or' Ridge Road., Jan. 8. .... ,

. for a governmental agency or sub-' ' Auburn: Arbor Manor
divisio~.~. Restaurant, 1617' Central Ave.,

Advance registration is required Jan. 9. .
for all 'initial applicator training Fairbury; 4-H Building, 56885
and most other sessions. A $30 fee PWF Rd., Jan. 13. .
applies for each applicator .regis- York: Chances "R" Restaurant,
tering for the February, Marchand 124 W. Fifth St., Jan. 14.
April sessions, regardless of the Hastings: Garden Cat' (Holid~y
number ofcategories for which one Inn) Convention Center, 2201
registers. Required study materi-, : Osborne Dr. E, Jan. 15.
als for initial training range from. O'Neill: I Blarney, Stone
$15 to $35 per packet, depending ; Restaurant, Fifth and Douglas
on category. streets, 'Jan. 16.
" Recertificatiori opportunities are Norfolk: Life Long Learning
available at several extension / Center, 601 E.BenjaminAve., Jan.
offices statewide in February and 27.
'March, and at severaI a~ual con- '

r-'----'-'---'-'----~---'---...,
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Internet
Nebraska

, 3 months for
'the price of one '

CO~UNIT'f MEN~AL
HEALTH &: WELLNEsS

",CLINIC '.
219 Main • Wayne~.NE 68787.

• • . .- ,I :'. ',1

Dr. Mohammad Sh,oiab',
Licen~e«! Ps)'chiatrist.'

Laticia' suniner, Coun~elor

402-375-2468

Wayne iJJentaf
, Cunic. '

S.P. Be(:ker, 0.0.$.
401 North f!/Iain SlPeet

wayne,.Nebraska

Phone: 375-288$
, >,' " ,e

MEN;TAB HEALTH
1 _ • , ','?' , " ''':.

W~,
,SPORT
&'SPIlVE

CLIMC
Dt.Rob~rtl<rugman

, CertifiedChfropracto; sports Physician

214 Pearl st. Office hpurs by appointment:
Wayne, NE: .402-375-3000

Winside News ~----..;.--~---.;...-----------------------------
Dianne J ~eger
402-286-4504

some elves and reindeer.
. Their costumes were dpnated by

Corinne's Costumes of Carroll.
SANTA'S'VIS~T i: Helpers included Pete Keise,r,
, Approximately 7;5 children' Au.stin Keiser,' Colby Keiser, Kyle

came. to. Winsi~e to..visit with', Skokan, Megan Skokan, Pfitty
Santa and his helpers on Dec. .13' Skokan and Don Skoka_n. '.
at the Lied Winsid~ Public NO NAME '
Library. Twelve members of the No

Santa was delivered to. the ,Name :r:<ard KIup Itl~t Dec. 13 fo! Ii
libniry in a Winside fire, tJ;Uck as ,Cp.ristinas supper at The S!:ill.te Fe
the Winsilie. Volunteer Fire arid Grille in Wayne. "
Rescue Department sponsored the ' Afterwards, cards were playe,d
event. . ..' . ' . .at the, Rod Deck home.. Prizes

All children received candy, .went . to Ruth' Jaeger, 'Dianne
juiCe and toys. " Jaeger, Kurt Schrant, Dwight

Santa (MiCkTopp) was assisted Qberle, Connie Oberle and Dale
by Mrs. Claus ($helli Keiser)and Jaeger.

:,,:,:·',"OP'tO'M~T~_ST.,
, jo.:. "" - ~ . "

900 Norfqlk'Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebra~ka ,
~eneral Surgery:
GD,Adams, M,D., FACS
C.F. Hehner, MD" FACS ,
Josepl1 C, Tiffary II, M,D:, FACS
Pediatrics:
D,G, Siomenberg, M,D" FMP
D,S. Hynes, M,D" FAAP
Family Practice:
W.F. Secker, M,D" FMFP ,
F.P. Dozon, M,D.
G,T. Surber, M,D" FMFP
A,J. l,.ear, P,A.-C
Internal Medicine:
W,J. l,.ear, M,D., DASlfv'I
Gastroenterology:
·D.A. DUdly, M,D" FACG

Satellite Clinics - Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic - NO,rfolk

, ... ' --"-

r'-'--,---,--~-,-,--~-----,----,.,..--'---,---...,' :.,~~
i,', WAYNE ~

VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

\
Phone 37$'-2020;

. 313 Ma'ill St. ,',Wayne: NE
, \
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Energy Bui~ds a
Better America.

Theaheep sale was held at the
Nolfolk Livestock Mwket Mpnday

, with 65 head sold. The market was
steady. ' ...

Fat lambs: 110 to 150 lbs.; $83 to
$85.

Feeder iambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $95
to $125 cwt.; 60 to 10/) lbs., $85 to
$95 cwt. .
. Ewes: Good,. $70 . to $100;
Medium,$50 to $70; slaughter, $30
~o $50. .

. ' The feeder pig sale I was held
Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
Ma,rket. There were 250 head sold.
The market w~s steady and\yhk.

20 to 30.lbs., $10to $22j ;;teady;
30 to 40 lbs., $20 to $30; ;;teady; 4,0
to 50 lbs., $22 to. $3,4; s~eadY;f)O to

. '60 lbs., $28 tQ $35; steady; 60 td 70
, lbs., $30 to $38';' steady; 70 to 80
Ibs.; $32 to$38; steady; 80 lbs"~nd
up, $35 to HO,steady.,

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT,

East Hwy.35 • Wayn~ .. 375-3~25

, .

North,east N~braska
Public Power

Serving Wayne,Pie.-ce, Dixon,
Dakot,all T,hurston •.

Counties

. ' "

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER FLECTRICALLY".

F~~'Fast, Dependable Service &.Quality
Concrete Products .

~ Re~dY mix concrete. - Distributor of Yankee
'C<;mcrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
- Surevvall surface - Full line of finishing
bondin~ cement &masonry tools .

- Bllilding m~terials - Bemtonite

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, ,1~"E

GERHOi.ii~C·ONCRETE~
Also a Full Line Of

Join in the ~e!~bratiQn of the future (11 agriCUlture
and its people, at this year's J9h~ .Deere Day.

. Stop inand take alookat theJat~stin agrlclJlt~r~1 .
:. . . ~

equipment and technology. Get to know our
. friendly' parts and service 'staff, or justch~tt'
with

J

your neighbors •.. tMy'l1 alll;!e thef~.

Don't miss thiS year's John Deere Dayl" .

Qate:,:~ond,~Y, ,Jal1_5,2004-r.
TIme: .11 :00'A.M~ - 7:00 P.M.

location: East· Hwy. 35 .

JOHN DEERE

The Stocker and Feeder sale was
held Thursday with 1,600 head
sold. The market was steady to $2
lower. .

Good and choice steer calves
were $100 to $120. Cho.ce and
prime lightweight calve~.wer~ $120
to $135~ Good and choice Yl:larling
steers were $90 to $100. Choice
and prime lightweight' y~arling
steers were $90 to $105. Good and
choice heifer calves were $95 to
$115. Choice and prime lightweight .
heifer' calves were $110 to $125.
Goo4'and choice yearling heifers
Were $90 to $100: .

Prices for dairy 'catti~ .at the
Norfolk Livestock Market. on

ties - 240 acresy.
Incentive Program for

. Vegetative Practices with
CRP continuous signup:
• $300/acre(one-time payment)

for grassed Waterways or .
field borders in combination
with ten:ilces, contour grass
snips or cQntinuous no-till.

- $400/acre (one-time payment)
. for both graSsed waterways
. and field borders In combina
tion with terraces; contour
grass strips or continuous no
till.

Waterways andfield borders
(above) will be ~tandardde.sign

widths up to ZpO'wide: .
FOf.moreinforma~on on ail

cost-share programs·and to
apply for them, contact your
county NRCS office or the
LENRD.

*Federal EQIP fund are al'a/lable to
provide 75% cost-share (m .livestock
waste facilities, under 1,000 animal
units;' , ..

plimlce with the conservationfwm
plan and soillos~ is at eight fans per
acre or less ,

- Planned Grazing Systems
. (40 ac minimum). inc/udes

wells, tanks, grass seeding, pipelines
. and inte;'iorfenc~s. Border/tince on

expired CRP fields only cost-shared
at 35%'-

• Pasture and Rangeland
.,Seeding~nhighly erodible

land . , .

- Rehabilitating dams

75% Cost-Share: -
- Terrace Rebuilds . No-Till In~entive. Pr.o·gr.am· _ .
- Waterways without Terraces

• if the operator is in compliance Apply before Janu3i'y16,
with the conservation farm plan and 2004:
soil loss is at acceptable limits of the . ~ $lO/acre annually, up to 160
Nebraska Erosion ~ Sediment acres for 5 years. Limlt sign~
Conlrol Act . $

_Water & Sediment Control up to 43,200. (Full counties
.' ' . .' . ~ 480 acres and prutial coun~ ,Basms - if the operataI' is in co/n-.: ,;' .

',C. ',"

90%. Cost-Share: .
-, G.rade Stabilization Danis .
- Water Inipoundment

Rfservoirs
-Terr~eSystems - may iJ!~lude.

any terrace types liste4 in cOUllty. '
dockets (including wl;lter & sedinient
basins. as a pm1 of terra~e"s);s(,emk .
/Jut is limited to 3.5 cubicyardi oJ

.!iI/per linear foot {if terrace (unless
prior approval is givqn b/ieMW)..

*FederaI EQIP funds ~re also avail
able in combination wiih LENIW
funds to provide 90% cost-share on
the praciiceslisted above all wen as
Planned Grazinu Systimis and grass
seedinu on 1li~1z1y e~odible cropland,

~ost-sh~re programs now available for 2004
In 20()3, the Lower Elkhorn Natural Reso~c~s Di~ict (LENRD) cooperated with the Nat'nral

R~sources Conservgtion Service (NRCS) to constlUct telTace systems including waterways and tile
outlets, sediment basins, dams, and planned grazing systems. Incentives were also offered to pro~

mote !lo-till fanning, improvements on CRP lands, and participation in the federal Environmental
Quality Improvertleijt Program (EQIP). These practices protect our fand from erosion ajJ.d sedi-
mentation while improving water' quality. . .

For a limited time, 90% cost-share will be available for. the folloWing p,rograms:

375~3440'

RR #2 BOX 199
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-TijEES ~TERRACES .-DAMS
-WATERWAYS -BLADES -SCRAPERS
-FEED YARDS' -SiTE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZERS -HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

;'terr'y'~ 375~4272,

$t~ve 375·4192
Mark 287·9016

Mem[jer8'attendstate convention'
- , ' ," ~ .' , , , ' • ". I

it is an agriculturai' ~t~te, even, .the'co~J~ntioh, tte Fa,rm'Bur~au Concentrated. Animal Feeding
th6ugh itfi uroan popu~ation iii' delegates yoted to support continu- Operations rule hill manlier that .The Norfolk Livestock Market Monday were higher. There were
inq:"easing.;"If agricultUre is suc- ation: of the national checkoffS for redu,e'es the administrative and '. fat cattle sale was h~ld on 'Friday. five head sold. . . ,

, cessful, the state of Nebraska will beef ,!in~,pbrk; opposed exten~ing cpst bfu.den on live~tockproducers ..: Prices were $2 to $3 lower on fat , Top quality fresh and springing
be successful," he said.. Tfrry th~ deadline for ethanol plants to They' also urged County Farm, cattle; cows were higher. There heifers were $950 to $1,250.
expressed disappointment that· qualify foifundtng from the state's :j3urea]1sto work with local offici~~s were 610 head sold. Medium quality fresh and spring

,Congress has failed to adopt com- ' Ethiinol" Production Incentive· to examine opportunities to. seek Strictly choice fed steers were ing heifers were $750 to $950.
prehensive energy legIl'latiori, not~ C~edit Fp,ud; opp~sed bulk tran~-. the state'~ new "Liv(lstoc\( Fpendly $90 to $93.25. Good arid choice Coinmol). heifers and older cows,

,ing that the U.S. is reliant on for- fe.r~,9(w.'ater out of s'tate;said,th~,; County"de~ignation..., .. ' ...' ,. steers were $90to $93.35; Mediu~ , we~e $5~iQ to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
eigrt oil for 58 percent of its energy state laW that allows cities and vil- Delegates also supported legisla- . and good steers were $85 to $90. heifers wer.e $300 to $506; 500 to
nt~eds. The Renewable Fuels lag~s to regulate ,15' miles beyond., ,tim! to exclude producers, sell~rs, Holstein steers were $75 to $85. 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
Standard in the energy bill which their corporate limits '.. to . protect and users Of anhydrous ammonia Strictlychoice fed heifers were $90 CrossbrtldcaJves were $125 to $200
mandates ethanol use is an impor- water supplies should be changed' fropl any liability resulting from to $93, Good and choice heifers .a'J;ld holstein, calves were $100 to
tant'step toward lessening U.S. to correlate to science-based damage or injury to persons who were $9Qto $93. Medium and good $170.' . . "
dependence on imported oil, he assessments of impacts' to water enter property illegally to take , heifers were $85 to $90. Beef cows
said. supplies; and sajd Nebraska anhydrous, a component' in were $48 to $98.tJtility co~swere

Among policy positions taken at should implement the new federal methamphetamine productiori. $47 to $55. Canners and cutters
were. $40, to $47. Bologna ,bulls
were $58 to $71. .

.Dop.ald Liedman, Dwaine
J:U1Wk, GeraldSievens ahd Bill
Claybaugh were Wayne County

· Farm Bureau's voting delegatefl to
the 20'03 Nebra~ka Farm Bureau
convention in Omaha, Dec. 7-10.

i Kay StevensofRandolph, Dorrtne
Liedman and Priscilla Junck of
9arroll, and Clarktl KiIlIiisoIl of
Pierce'also' attended the' m.eeting.

In his anr,mal address to dele-
· gat~s, State. President Keith
Olsen of Grant emphasized the
'.imp~rtan~e of removing barriers,
,that mab it" difficult for young
people to enter agriculture or join
theirJalniiy'a farm or ranch oper
iition>State and federal laws need.
to b~:exi:uBined for impediments
to transferring an ag'operation to .
the nextgeneration, he said. And
~s. farlll .:md ranch couples near.
retirement, they need to consider

, how. they cim ensure tl;lat their
land r~maii:l$ .as a family farm,
particulariy if their own heirs do
po~'rVal1t1;otake over.' '..
(Olsen·.emphasized the impor-'
tanceof,N'ebraska havin~ a'strong
Jiv:estock; industry and the. need

I for; .riPPol~tunities (or' growth in
that industry. Both grain produc"
ers :anq the state's growing
ethaJ?-ol indur;;try depend on live
stock to .consume . their products
and byproducts. That point was

. 'echbed . by David Buchholz of
Has,tings, who chairs the
Ne})raaka Agricultural Industry
p'artnership.. He explained the
inessages and strategies in the
hew: 'iNebr~ska Livestock: We're
AU Shareholders" campaign. The
tampaign .seeks to inform all
:Nebraskans how they receive both
direct and indirect benefits from
thestate's livestock production. " .···1 ".
, Rep..L,ee Terry of Omfiha .told Attending the 2003 Nebraska.Farm Bureau were, frout, left to right, Priscilla Junek,

the Farm Bureall members that ,Ge.rald Steve~s~ K:ay Stev~~s, Dorrine Liednian. Back, Dwaine Junek, Clarke Kinnison,
~~braska ne~ds to recognize that Donald Liednian, and Bill Claybaugh. . . . " ,', . '"

·,'(;ive·.t~~g!ft,9(,19Y~ .• f()r·~~~lsl~~~.·
:.: •... t·._. •,;.,)j."--•...i ......-.,;""L.:....r-_"',.•", ..~ .. ,.,<';.__ ..:..;::.~::~:..: .•c.t,_ j,,,;, .;~-.fI,' . '1~-,.fJ '.·'.0 "..'J!'!.-''-It.}''1•..'.'.'.<~~_·, :L-~.".;-.'I..'.. I:~.').',"... ~·••.','...., ~'''''''''i .' , , ·d· , ,',' '." :. ':, ' r .- -.- • ";" •. _ .... .u_ o:.u.ll._ T_ -- __ ~ i"J,'ti,p', "r~:~;_ +;;1 .~;. V,'t (;:~'·P)',._*'... ~,1':--'~~;i~./ "'n:'-- ~. .>':~-_:j"" C'--,.' :.•;'-- :~ 1."

,\t'Today/ Sunday, definitely does Earlierthis fall, I spoke at a theater. I'm always glad l don't mfring angels arid . crocheted
not look, or feel" like Christmas. Presbyterian church in Lincoln . find out these things until I'm):'ln- snowflakes, attend a myriad ofhol-
My neighbor, MaXine, and I host· ished talki~g. iday parties, aild sip.g in the<:hoir's
·.ed the open house at the Aldrich I'm 'really not ready for cantata but do not' focus on C4rist,
houae this ·afternoon. It is beauti- Thursday, but it's okay. I want to I hlnre missed the point. .
fully' decorated, wi'th a different share First Corinthians 13 with Love stops the cooking to hug
tree in each 'room. ,~ . you, straight from .. the Joyful the child. Love setsa,side the dee-
r' There were about a dozen peo- Noiseletter .of 'the Fellowship of orating to 'kissthe spouse.
pIe from Lincoln, so I did my spiel Merry Christians. . Love. doesn't envy another home
With them. We ended up in the If I decorat~ my hquse pelfectly that has coordinated Christmas
kitchen, having punch and cook- with lovely plai!lbows, strandsof china andtable linens. LovedOes-,
ies; and I said to the fellow with twinkling lights, and shiny glass n't yell at the kids to get out of
the shaggy white hair, "You know, balls, bl,i.t do no~ show love to my your way.
'when youca.me in, I thought yOll family, I'm just another decorator. Love doesn't give only to those
were Bill Kloefkorn;" He said"hI If I slave away in: the kitchen, who are able to give in return, but
am." Oh, my gosh, the poet laure- baking qozens of Christmas cook- rejoices in giving to those who
ate' of Nebras~a~ and I'm'telling ies, preparing gourmet meals,and can't.

· him about one of our authorsl arranging a beautifully adorned Love bears all things, believes
He's retired from Wesleyan, and i table at mealtime, blJ.t do not show aJI things, hopes a,ll things, and
still read about him. ..' .•" love to my family, I'm just another endures all things..

It' turits.' out that he liar:! not cook~' '.' , , . f Love never faiis~ Video games
read Aldrich, and it was his ~fe dnd 'this distinguiahed iooking 'If I work at the soup kitch'en, . Will break; pearl necklaces will be
who convinced him to come to the gentleman in abow tie came up to . Garol in the nursing' home, and lost; golf clubs :will rust. But giv~

· house. He even bought one of the visit whe)l I was finished. It give all that I have to charity, but iJ?-g thegift oflove will endure. .
Cryin' Creek candles; I think turned' out lie was the famous do not show love to my family, it . I hope you a have a blessed
because it tickled him that that is Henry Blank~ from Wesleyan; the profits me nothing. Christmas. By the famous author,
what we call Weeping Water.' man who started the Brownville If I trim the spruce with shim~ Anonymous
~~~; .' ',.'

j..,
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Rate'Sc~~d'ule: 5,LINES, $7.00 • '75¢ EACH'ADDI"!IO~ALLINE, •. As~ ~~()ut f;ombinationRate with The Morning ShoPp,er)
Ads mustb~ prepaid unle,ss you have pre-approved credit. Cash,. ~er$o~al.,~hecks,mo~ey orders, YISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I. VISA I,
" ' ", Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-18829, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main $t~eet, Wayne, NE. '

POJ..ICIES ~ -We ask tl1at you check your ad after it~ first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald isnot responsible for more ,th!3-n ONE incorrect insertio~ o~ omis,sion 'on any ad ordered for more than one insertion•..•..• :
, , ., '. ' -Requests for corrections should Qe made within 24 hours of the first publicatipn. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.. '

:." ' .' ".••• ~' ". " - I '"

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE' ,: , FOR SALE ',' . " .. ' .' " ' ,
" • -I, ~ ~ " : ~ ~ ~' , ' ~ .: • " '( r,' ,'_ _ <', "1 ~! J "

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge 1/2 ton pickup.
NIlW relir tlre~. Looks and runs good. '
Asking $3000. Call 402-584-2479.

, FOR SALE near Allen: Feeding oats;
small, square, wire tied, straw bales. At:,.
SO large round strc:jw bqles. Call b~'
tween] and 9 p.m. Ph. 371-4~03. .

FOR SALE
Upscale Area Home

ConstruCtion Company
2++ Cash Flow

Owner Motivated
Market CONNECTIONS

402-330·7577

FOR SALE: 1999 Chevy Suburban LT
. 100,000 miles; hunter green, buckl~
seats, :, cloth interior, nice shape.
~16.000, ph. 402-337-1329. '

FOFi SALE: Doll House, 3 yrs. ~Id. Ve;y
good shape. New Price $250. We're
wanting $200. Price is firm. Call 375.
4969 after 5 p.m. Ask for Jim or Pam.

FOR SALE: Haskell Steel Desk & Chair.
Desk has 5 drawers: and a file drawer.
Very good condition. Desk ill 24"x55~.

. Also, a cleat plastic floor PCid. Ph. 375.
3049 if Interested.;

FOR SALE: Seasoned, firewood $55
,1/2 cord; $100 .full cord. Call D~ve at
375-3638.' "

FOR SALE: Silencer to fit '98-present
Yamaha Triples for. Good condition~
AddS 8-12 HP. $85. Call 402-375-2600 .
M-F 8-5 p.m. Ask forJim 'l . '

r

POLARIS 1997 XC 600 snowmobile for
sale. Composite ski's, cover, new Ii•

, cerse for 2004-05, $2,.100. Call 605.
,256-4896.

SERVICES' .

2.000+ d1'./t.~~~~~ evzea4.
~.~ 4«iie «4~-~ do4et.'~.~

~. ~7de-~9M~
2~C4'I-~ -~.~ ad -~~
. Vakoc Construction Co.'
, 375-3374 or 800-658-3126

CLEAROUT 41 PLUS glyphosate: Pre
season, . ~14/gal. or $3.50/acre. IFC,
Inc., ph. 375-4086.

i
HELP WANT~D: Cleaning service is in
need of two part time employees,' M-F
evenings and weekends. Average 12-15
hours per weeR. If interested, please call
.402-391-2917. Leave a message. Must
be reliablel

DIGITAL CAMERAS for sale: Samsung
Digimax , $200,2.1 megapixals; smart
media memory cards. USB & Video ca·
bles,Cisking $100; Nikon Coolpix 775,
2.1 megapixals, 3x optical. 2,5~ digital
ioorn compact flash memory cards,
US6 and video cables, r~c~argeable
battery and charger, asking $150. Call
375-4316 anytime. . I'.. ' .

INSTALLING/REFINISHING, OF new
and old Wood floors. Can put in slate
floors. 14 years experience. Free esti.
mates. Mert Christiansen. Ph. ,402-385-
3147 or 402-922-1046. '

TRAILER' HrrCHES, wirIng, and RV reo
pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-3019.
Logan Vall~y Hitch & RV repair.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete' Removal
Basements pug, Building Demolition:
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375:1634.

FOR SALE: I;llack Oirt/Clay Dirt/Slag - 4
, sizes." HCiL!!ihg availab.le. Call Dennis

Otte, 375-1634.

.,

'j'. '

DRIVER OWNER OPERATORS
. We Need Youl

-.J Stable Company
-.J Year AroundFreight

-.J Home Time '
~Plate Program
$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Cal Nowl
800-383-3871

HELP' 'WANTED: Part-time
waitress/bartender position open for day
an,,- evening hours. Experience a plus.
Referenc~s required. Call 256-3105 for
ntllrvie,\". " ,'.',i,

> ;, W~~TED ','

HELP WANTED: INDIAN T1~AILS
GOLF COURSE/RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE, Beemer. NE. 6artender/Wait· .
ress~ f1\ixibl,e hours, riights, and' weElk.
~nds. Contact Doug at 402-380-0233.

YOUNG MAN is looking for a pl,,!-ce to
rent in Wayne. College student - Ne,
braska Natipnal Guardsman. Very reo'
spqnsible. With references. Please call
40~-385-3900. "

WANTED: 36 inch piRE3 v¥rench. Call
(402) 6~5-2206,qt Allen. "

WANT'l=O: LAND TO RENT: Dry land or
'irrigated. Cash or share. Carroll. Ph
369-2534 or 585-4545. "

.,"

DARRELFl,JELSERTH -. BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG· BROKER B~.B.

11.2 WEST2NDSTREEt. WAYNE!.NE
OFFICE: 375.2134.800-457-2134 MEMBER
r " ':." . l'iorthtmNfbrU*,&SW~

wYiw.propertyexchangepartners.com . \

: ...

'.

!

l-1f:iJ' ·l-!:~:':I.l~G • IRil'1f

Local ~ank seeking applicants for PT Cu~tqmer.$ervlce{reller posi'Uon in our Way~e
Branch. The hours are 11 ;30 a.m.-5:00p.m., Monday - Friday~ and Sat\Jrday's

9:00a.m.-12:00p.m. Applicants should possess .the fo"lIowing, qualities: exceptional
customer serviceskills, teamwork attitude, Willing to cross-sell bank products and'
~l3rvjce~, problem solving skifls, and excellent commLj'nication skills. Interested
" ,applicants should send their res~me to: Dept. WB

, "Wayne Herald
P.O. Box 70
Wayne; NE 68787.

HELP US HELP KIDS
.Assistant Family Teacher

Work with ~t..risk youth in a family setting
• Career advancement opportunities

" • 2 weeks paid training
• $1 O.58/hourptarting
• Excellent benefits

• Nationally recogniied'program
~""O~,,,\f"1":'f"'''I:'''~1I,,'''4,, Requiresvalid driver's Ii~ense wi good driving

record, 21 + years of age, HS/GED wi college

t
' j preference in Social Service field.

I GiI~Is '\: Ability to .work a. variety ~f shifts inclUding
and - evenings, nights, and weekends.

Boys,', Located in Omaha, NE. 0fh~r sites across the U.S.
TmvlT, Call 800-321-4171 or www.boystown.org

, Caring for America's Girls and Boys
Drug testing E06

HELP WANTED· <~. "
~ , ~ - -,:' '.' I '" t '"' I

for the, Jan. lS~>W3yne' Herald. All
.Classifieds nee'd tti":be ttirned in by ,

" 'Monday Dec. 29fhat,Noon
Legals - FricJ~Y, Dec. 26: at ,P p'~l,t.

. . ",

E1\RLY DEADLINE NOTICE
,I' '. ,

I ..
" . \. .

ATTENTION DRIVERS: You deserve the'
Gainey difference. New h,omeponcy.
Start up to 37¢. Great benefits and
eguipment., Teams welcome. Gaihey
Transportation, 800-287-0376.

, NO DQVVN payment? Problem Credit?
Own a brand new home without the big
down payment. ,If you're motivQ,ted

, w/$40k+incomj3 call us at 1-8.00-830.
2006, vIsit www.americqnhomepart-
ners.yom for our free guide. '

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: strong, ver"
satile, dependable.' www.sentInelbuild
ings.com. "Helping grow America one
steel building at a time.· Sentinel
Buildings, 800-327-0790, Ext. 26.

MICHAEL'S TRUC". Sales, ' 6255
Cornhusker Hwy, Lincoln, NE, has
decided to down size its operation as of

, 12-1-03. All units in our ~35 truck inven~
tory will be reduced to our lowest price to .
achieve this goal. Buy now before year
end for additional tax' savings. 1-402·
4 e6' 8 3~ 8 8'
www.michaelstrucksales.com. '

,EXPANPINl30I;ALERSHle,.hiring" 6.
,quali!i~(:f9iesellech,nicians A;3AP,sign. '

, ing bonus, excellent facilities and bene·
fits. Relocation assistance. Excellent
pay fqr experiencel Can 1-800-247-8866
(Steve) or ,402-366-5788. '

$75,QOOjrPEll~'ear potential workinl;J
with$3pO.000 per year earner. Strong
work,ethic, talent and .business experi·
enc;:e n.e~es.~aiy.pT or FT. Baby Boomer
Market. 701-786-3871.

L1NEM.t>.N WANTEDI We are seeking
experienced: individuals. Travel is
required. We pffer competitive pay and
benefits. Applications are being accept·
ed atwww.midplainspower,com or 30a,.
389-3800. EOE. .. "'!

, ,
OWNER OPERATo.8S/Company dri·
vers - Flatbed. 82% of gross or premium
f,ixed mileage plan, 950 average trip,
bonus program, 98.5% same day reload,
nationwide and regional. Excellent com· '
pany driver packagj3•. EW Wylie, 877. '
967-7648 or 515-967-7648.

- WANTED: PASTURe: ground to buy or...._~ ....;;. ~ ~ ;..-_.... ...;,;.,~~ , rent starting in 2004. Ph. 402-369~3000.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over 170
newspapers. Reach thow:;ands of read·
ers, for $185/25 word ad. Contact ypur
local newspaper pr call 1:800-369:,2850.

MID-AMERICA Alfalfa Expo: F~bruary 3
81, 4,2004; Adams County Fairgrpunds,
Hastings, Nebraska. See latest in hay·
ing equipment: www.nebraska-
alfa'lfa.cpm , e-mail:
alfaltaexpo~ alltel.net.

$$CASH$$ CASH now. for structured
'settlements, al)nuities; and insurance
pay,ouis.· 800-794-7310. , J.q.
Wentworth... JG Wentworth means cash
now for structured settiemimts.

,

DRIVERS: MORE cashI New year, new
payl Van, flatbed, auto,haul. ' Sign~on

bonus. Top pay & benefits. Swift
, Transportation, 1-80Q-284-8785,'

www.SwiftTruckingJpbs.com. Attn:
Calvin Adams.

I

DRIVERS: 5 trucks left to filii Join Grand
Islane! Express. !'Jow seeking
OTR/regional driversl '. Class-A '
(CDl)/clean' MVR. www.grlindis.landex
press.com, 1-866-472-6347. .

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport. Teams
and solOs check out our new pay plan.
Owner 0Rera~ors,. Ejxperienced drivElrs,
solos, teamsQ,nd graduate students. Call
1-888-MORE\Pt;Yq~888-667-3729).

DRIVERS: FCC-Fremont, NE. We hire
quality drIvers owner-operators/compa
ny friendly staff. Stay busy with lots of
miles. Great pay, home'weekly. 48 state
vans and flatbeds. 2 years eliperience;
Class A COL. Call 800-228-9842 x103.7.
E-mail: tom@fcc-inc:com;

; ,



lJB

\ MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Otto
Coordinator

SERVICES ", .
f ,. "'-. - .'

BJThe State National
Bank lit Trust Company

. Wayne, NE 6878'7· (402)375-1130

COLLEeTIONS
-Banks

. -Doctors
-Hospitals'
-Landlords
~Merchal')ts .

-Municipalitie~
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS'
-RETURNED CHEeKS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

Automotive
'Service
·ASE Certified

;'Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up
·Computer Diagnosis

VEHIQ~:ES " "" .

HEIKES

,YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

Lcl1hc go\)d [;n"" roll.

'~HONDA
Come ri'de urith us.

·Motorcycles,·Jet Skis
.Snowmobile~

,'B&'B~
,C~cJ~.~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
. Telephone: 371·9151 .

Join the Century Club
Are you 55 .
or better?

, Free pe'rsonalized
checks.

No charge on .
money orders.

, No charge on
traveler's
chE!cks.

Special travel
offers'.

.-.
1.,....--_ ACTION CREDIT----I

112 EASI 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (888l 875·4808
WAYNE, ,NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (402) 875-1815

\

Can'"lc: Cbr{ate[l.~
SllJeJI.u.oclate

3715-4.558

~.-r.-
MEMBEIi '

Norlh,!"/I'~lllQ"$"WIolllll

The WayrtePost Office
will be clqsing' at Noon

on Christmas Eve,
Dec. 24, to allow our

employees to spe'n9 time
with their families.

2Q1 Main Streei,
Wayne, NE 66787

. 375-1471'

~
anolle-@bloomnet.com

Websile~

www.1strepltysales.com

/'

-Farm Sales
-Hoine Sales

-Farm Management

206 Main· Wayne, IIIE
402-375-3385

Quality Repres~ntation

For Over 48 Years!

DARREL FUELBERTH ' BROKER
DALE ~TOLTENBERG' BR()KER .

F~r AI.'
Your'

Plumbing
,Needs ,

ContQf;t"

Sp:ethman'
Plumbing'

Wayne, Nebraska

.. Jim Spethman

37S-4499

www.propertyexchangepart~ers.com

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE;, NE 68787
-OFFICE: 375-2134

·800-457-2134

Thie,sFa,m,ily Lockers
, Wi!1side, Nebraska '

We have q wide variety of . .
USDA inspected meats for sak:J. '

I·' ,

'For ~U you" custom slaughtering needs!'
Hours: 8·5 Monday thru.Fri<Jay' .
. a.l12_Saturday .

,Give us a call! Ph. 286-1010
- ~ ,

John Thies, O'wner
Home Ph. 286-4705

~EAL ESTATE ,

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
. PARTNERS'

LanyBroderKlll
s..)e.Anuc!....

3"&-1473

• •~..............
9n Wednesday, December 31 st, ,the

books for 2003wiHcl\ose at 1:00 p.m.
The bank lobby and drive up window
will both close at 4:00 p.m. Business

transacted clfter 1:00 p;ri1. will be
,effective January 2; 2004

~
., .. armefS & ~e'rchants ..~. '!fii

, ,. s.tate bank of.Wayne ~
.' . . .,' 321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249. L.:.J

WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 • www.fmsbwaYne.com LENHDuE~

, ~:

Rusty Parker,
Agent

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there."

III West Thi~d st. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
--Health -Farm

Serving the needs ,of
Nebraskans fo.r over 50 years.

. Independent Agent

Auto, Home,
, I

Life, Health
. , i, i.]

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Kathol &
Associates P.c.
104 West Second W?yne

375~471~

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm ~8usiness -Crop' (

Northeast Nebra
, Insurance,

Agency

ACCOUNTING

, INSURANCE

Complete
.Insurance Services

Gf~irstNationalInsurance
: Agenc'y

, .
.Gary Bo~hle • Steve M~ir

, 303 Main· Wayhe375-2511

'"

FOR' RENT: . One bedroom apartmen~.
Some utilities paid. Off street parking.
WaSher/dryer available. Ph. 402-369-

, 1620 0I 402-585-4e49. .

I' .,I,.l •

A<;:REAGE FO~ ren£ beivJe~n Laurel
f!,nd Coleridge. Ph. 256-9126 ,

FOR RENTinLa~rej:2bedroom, all ap~
pliances furnished. A~9rdable ,for col
eg~ students. Only 15' minytes from
Wayne: Available immediately. Ph. 402
25~-9324. , . , . '. .

FOR RENT in Laurel; 2 blocks from .
school, nice Glean, 2 bedroom horne. All
appliances furnished. Available. ilT\medi.,
ately. Ph. 402-256-9324.

FORRE;NT OR SALE, very reasonable,
2~bedr06m trailer. refrigerator, stove]
washer/dryer, NC. Ph. 375-2494.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house.
Washer/dryer. Off-street parking. Ph.
375-3180.

. ,.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer, 1/4 mile
north of town, $27p/month, plus utilities.
Ph. 375-1532. '

'. '",
ALL REAL estate advertised herein is

, subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
. which makes it illegal ,to advertise "any .
preferel1ce, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, reli\lion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to ,make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law'also forbids discrimination
based' or! these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any a\1verlising for re
al estate which is in violatio[l of the law.
All person are h~reby inforJTIed that all
dWE!lIings'advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basIs.' " '

FOR RENT'in Wakefield: 2-bedroom d~
plex and a 1-bedroom apartment. Refer

" ences lind deposit required, Gall 402·
287-2027.

,
]

"

WILL DO snow removal- commercial
parking lots. driveways, and sidewalks.
Very reliable. Several years of experi
ence. Reasonable rales. Call 375-4290
or 375-~28.o for a quote.

NEED A last minute' Christmas Gift?
Come to St. John's in Wakefield for our
romantic candlelight supper on February
7. Ph. 287-2708 or 287-2901 for reser
vations.

~~~~~

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN. .
for the Wayne Herald and M,ornin9

Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of adsl Call Jan for details.

375-2600

~~~**

, .'..

' ..
$250 TO $500 a week \

Will train to work at home ':.: J

Halping,the U.S. Government file
HUD/FHA mortgage refunds .

No experience necessary .
. Call Toll Free 1-866-537-2906

MISCELLANEOUS

SPECIAL NOTICE

ci'lJALITYFOODS'iS taking orders for'
seasoned Prime Rib and oysters for the
Ho.IiOays. Also letus help with your ca
tj3nng needs tlirough the Holidays. Ask
us about boneless pork prime rib' and
bonelesS pork crown roast with stuffing.
Call us at 375-1540.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 perinonth. If you wish ti) store
a single boat or car,· $20 per month.
Please contaCt Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 37~-3811,

'TIRED' Of ~i9h cable rates? Dish Nat-'
work. offers free Installation, free HBO
for 3 months. Ph. 4d~-440-149~. . .

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
You are hereby notified thFit the following

described property will be sold by Camille R.
Hawk, Attorney at Law, Successor Trustee, at
pUblic auction to the highest bid,der i~ the
Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510
Pe"rl Street; ill the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, NebraskCl o'n February 5, 2004 at
10:00 A.M.
, Lot 9 and the North half of Lot 8, Block 2,

School First Addition to Wakefield, Wayne
County, Nebrasl\a. . '

Commonly known as 809 Main Street,
Wakefield; NE. .' ,

. The highest bidder will 'deposit with ,the
Trustee, at the time of the sale, a personal or
cashier's <;heck in the amount of $5,000.00,

;with th.e full purchase price, in certified funds,
, to be received by the Trustee by 5:00 p.m. pn

the day of the sale, except this requirement is .
waived when the highest bidqeris th'e benefi
ciary. The purchaser shall be responsible for'
all applicable fees or taxes, including the dOC
umentary stamp tax. This sale is made with
out any warranties as to title or condition of Ihe
property. Information concerning this sale may
nol be obtained by third parties prior to the
business day immediately before the sale.

, Camille R. Hawk, Attorney at Law
) . , Successor Trustee

By: C'amille R. Hawk (#20395)
For: Fitzgerald, Scho.of, Barmettl~r

, & Brennan, P.C., L.L.O.'
13220 California Street, Suite 400
Omaha, NE 68154-5228 ,',
(402) 342-1000

. (Publ. Dec. 25, 2003, Jan. 1, 8, 15,22,2004)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY CdURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF CHARLES H. ALLISON,

Deceas'ed, ' , ,
Estate No, PA02-54, _ ,.
Notice is hereby given that a final account'

and report of administr<jtion and a Petition for
Complete Settlement, Adjudication of
Inte~tacy and Determination of Heirs has been
filed aM are set for hearing in the CO\lnty
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska', 'located at
Wayne,N~brClsk'a on Jiilnuary 12, 2004 at or
after 11:30 o'clock a.m. ' .

Sandra Brandt
Personal Representath;ejPetitloner

56489 858 Road
carron, NE 68723
, (402) 585-4703

Duane W. Schroeder #13718 ' ,
Attorney for Pe~sonal ,

, Representatlve/Petitlof\er
110 West Second Street
Wayne, !'IE 68787 ," ."
(402) 375-208Q ,.', ' .

(Pub!. Dec. 18,25,2003, Jan. 1,2004)
, . 2 clip

Koenig Enterprises, Jric~

By: Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney'
, (Publ. Dec. 18,25,2003, Jan. 1, 2004) ,

2 clips,

, NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporatipn has been formed: .
1. The name of the corporatibn is,Koenig

Enterprises, Inp,' '.. ' .
2. The corporation, is authorized to Issue

1,000 shares of common stock. .
3. .The street address of th~ registered

office is 84740 Hwy 15, Wayrye, Nebraska
6~787, and the name of the initial register~d:

agent at such address i~ Kevin Koenig. ,
. 4. The street address of t!)e incorporCltor is

84740 Hwy 15, Wayne, N\3braska 68787, and
the name of the incprporator at such address
is Kevin Koenig. .

.NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Planning Commission will meet

·on Monday, January 5, 2004 at 7:30 P,£ll" in'
Council Chambers of the. Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NebraskCl.

· .. At or about 7:45 p.m.,' ihe primning
Commi?sion will hold a public hearing to con
sider a Request for a Use by Exception, in
accbrdance with Section 90-205 Exceptions.
R-1 Zoning of Municipal Code. The applicant,
Greg Clnd Patsy Kallhoff of 503 Dopner Pass,
are seeking the request to allow fortwo-famil¥
dwelling located at 509 Hillcrest.

All oral or written comments on th~ pro
posed matter received prior to and at the pub
lic hearing will be 90nsidered.

. (Pub!. Dec, 25, 2003)

NOTICE OF MEETING
· There will be a meeting of ihe Planning
Commission, Monday, january 5. 2004, at
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
for ~uch meeting, kept continuo~sly current: is
avaJiable for public inspection in thl3 City

, Clerk's Office., :
Betty McGuire, c"ityClerk

Planning Commission
(Publ. Dec, 25)'

The. Wayne Herald, Thursday, .December 2'5, 2003
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THANK YOU , , . FOR RENT ",' ", ',<'<',,> >,." .' ,_. , . '
- - , '. ~.;},., t" ' ,l~ ,

· The family of OorothY (Mrs. Ernest) M. Grone wishes
, to thank family and friends for the prayers, flowers,
,.tards,h]emQrials, food and cicts of kindness in her
"memorY. Aspedal thanks ~o Pastor:John Pasche for
his beauti~GI service, visits and prayers, an9 the Gr~c(;:l
· Lutheran Ladies Aid for serving the luncheon. We

"'W~~'ld Iik~ to th~nk Dr. Mark MCCorkindale and staff of
; .Prerhier Estates for their per~onal care ~nd concern
~'during htlf $tay. A special thanks to Scott Hasemann

and his staff for the caring and thoughtfulness in
arranging the service. God's bl~ssings to all.
arilYI1 and Bob,Carhart and Family, Lyle and

Sandy Grone and Family and Gerald
and Julie Grone and Family.

The family of Sara Hank would like to give a big thank you
to all the family and friends who have phoned, visited, sent

'cards, food, prayer$, and gifts following Sara's accident. .We
'. would also like to give a bIg thank you to the guys at the

. scene of the accident, PMC rescue workers and PMC staff.
We would like to give our neighbors and friends a b'ig 'thank
:. you for harvesting our croP,s. We would also like to thank

the committee, workers and the senior class for their .
· .overwhelming efforts fqr her benefit. We sincerely: . .

appreciate everyone who donated items for the beQefit and
.. everyOne 'who attended. We cannot express what this has
. meant to Lis. It is great living in such ~ loving and paring
community. We as~ for your continued prayers on this long

. . road to recovery. Again, we say thank you all and ..
, MAY GODBLESS.YOU!!! .

Mike, Peg, Ryan and Sara Hank

fOR RENT: Furnished and unfurnished,
:: .;, 1 & 2 bedroom apartments in Laurel.

L ' IN· ". " Shol1 term rental available. Ph. 256-: egoa, ' "ot,I,ces-.. , " ':~:'RENT:Nice2'3,and4bedroom'
apartments. All new heat pumps and'

, . ! central air. No pa:rti~s. Call 375~4816
. WAYNE CITY COUNCIL the Council Retreat and to have the sam, at

PROCEEDINGS the Embassy Suites in Lincoln, ]
~: " December .9", 2003 Res. 2003-68 approving the fjnal plat of
'I': The 'Wayne City COLmcii melin regular ses- Fairway Estates Subdivision. . i
slbn at .7:30 p.m. on December 9, 2003. In Executive session was entered into at 7;47
'aitendance: Council President Fuelberth; p.m. to discuss col,lective bargaining and real
councilme'mbers, $hanks, Linster, Bl,Jryanek, ' estate matters. "
J'leeg, Shelton, and Wiseman; AtlqmeyPieper; i Open session resumed at 8:16 p.f1\'. HOUSE FOR' rene'2-bedrooin ranch
and, City Clerk McGuire. Absent: Mayor Meeting adjourned at 8:1{'p.m. , ,With appliances, 'full basement. $290 ~
Lindau; Councilmember Sturm;' and City THE CITY OF WAYNE, NE~RA~KA 'month, located 20 miles north of Wayne.
Mmlnistrator Johnson. '. ,'liJySheryl Lindau, Malyor ,I
:':, Minutes"of Ihe November 25th meeting ATTEST:· NOTICEOFPUBLicHEARING' "CaIl402-256-9417.

'were apprbved:, . Betty A McGuire I The Wayne Planning Corninissionwill meet ".,r:,••~......
:', The fO"9~ing claims w.er!! approved: City Clerk on Monday,' Janl,Jary 5, 2004 a! 7:30 p.m" in I I
:;: PAYROLL: 51674,131 " (Puol.[)ecember 2~; 2q03) Council Chamb/ilrs of the Wayne, M~nicipal
; (VARIOUS FUNDS: AppeClrCli Se, 93.35; Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. ' I
Arnie's, Re, 269,73; Aquila, Se, 107.70; Baker ,.NOnCE., At or about 7:35 p.m., the Planning
.& ,Taylor,' Su, 7.19.35; B~rkley Asphalt, Su, ,IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAY~E Commission will hplt;! a public he!J,ring to con.
158,25; Benscoter, Plumbing, Se, 16278.75; COUNTY, NEBRASKA ',' sider the Final Plat for Gary Donner Addition
B?ise Cascade Offil?e Products, Su, 1465,01; ESTATE OF FRANCIS LENTZ, Deceased.' Phase II.' The developer is GaryDonner.
Bomgaars, $~, ~31.65; ,Carhar:t Lumber, S~, Est~t~ ~o: PR03-~5 " '. ,.'. " All orill or written cpmmEHits on the pro-
271.51; Con~ec:lng POint, Se, 24,95; Copy ~" ~Ot.'C~ I~Nr~~y 9"ven lIi.at a final report .of" .. Posed'·matter receiv.!!d prior to and 'at the pub- ; ," ,""'", .
\1l~~~~, p.u.eJ!$J]Dg,,, ,_§~i_~,~~Z.;..8~;,_.,. R-\S 1:..adJ,Dlnlg;tr,il!'oJl, ill)<:j,. a" ,f,'etlt19J1 Jor 9~IJ.'RI~tl'l>" ••• lie hearing will be considered. ~ . ,,~ ........,...-.,...-,----.,...---'..,.,'.....,.'..:;1\7··.,...-.,.,....,...-~..,.,.,
G,ommunications; Se~ 350.00; Demco, Su, Se!llement, Probat~ o~ WIII,.Deter~lraliOn of'l" '(Publ. Dec: 25 ?003) • Cer··t.""f".""e'd
'.134::45; EBSCO, Su,' 2681.01; E&A. Heirs and, Deterf1)lnatlon of Inhenlaryce Tax. ':'.', .' " .
90~sulting, Se, 10344.50; Electric Fixtures, have been filed and are set for hearing.~n the . ,.' .
~u; 144.00; Emergency Medical Products, Su, County Qourt of Wayne County, Nebrapka, ' . NORTHEAST NEBRAS.KA JOINT, "1 . " ~. ',' " ';

~1.42: First Concord OroupJe, ~7.50: Floor located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska JiOUSING AGENCY PUBLIC HEARING', p''" u·b"II""e
'Maintenance, Su, 191.75; Fremont National on January 12, 200,4 at, or after 11 :30 o'clock The Northeast Nebraska Joint Housing
Bank; Se, 1762.50; Gill Hauling, Se, 1958.16; a,m. , Agency is updating the Anmial Plan ant;! Five
',Governing, Su, .16,~0; Govt.Accounting Roger Lentz, Personal Representative, . Year Plan in compliance with the Quality . A'cco'un'ta,nt

. Standards, Su, 190.00; Great Plains One-Call, : 817 Windom Street Housing and Work Responsibility Act of 1998.
Sa; 31,83; Heikes Automotive, Se, 191.72; Wayne, NE 68787, It is available for review at the Agency's Office
f:looby Lobby, Su, 31,23; Holiqay Lites & Trim; ,4f;l2-375-1307 located CIt Suite 401, 507 7th Streei, Sioux
,Su,,' 56,69; Ingram.' Su. 568.66; Interstate Christopher J. Connolly, # 18047 City, 1/\ from 8:00 'a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
,Elatteries of SC, Su, 5~.95; Jack's Uniforms &. Olds, Pieper, & Connolly through Friday. It is also available at the
.E:q~ip, Su"92.00; Knoepfle[ Chevrolet, Su, P.O. Box 427 . Cle,k's Office in the Dixon COl,Jnty Courthouse,
1,7.,42; Kone,-Se, 314.18; Kriz-Davis, SU, Wayne,NE68787 Ponca; NE; Dakota Co~nty Courthouse,

,1 42,88; 'KTCH, Se, 50.00;' Marshall (402) 375-3565 Dakota City, NE; Porica Cily Office; Wakefield
'Cavendish, Su, 27.77; Matthew Bender, Su, ' (Publ. Dec. 18,25,2003, Jan. 1; 2004) , City Office; Wayne City Officej Allen Village
'236,S5; L.P.· Gill, Fe, 6364,02; Midland . 2 clip Office; Concord Village Office; Emerson
'C'omiJ'uter Web Solution, Fe, 275.00; Mid-IoWa Village Office; Homer Village 9ffice; and
'S"Olid Waste Equipment, Su, 108,50; Milo STATIO OF NEBRASKA Martinsburg Village Office during th.eir regular
Meyer Construction, Re, 1462:50; NE Air. ' Articles <;>f Inco'rpor~tion of • hour!" of service. In addition, a public hearing

..f!lter,Su; 16J;lO; Nebraska Heqlth Lap, Se, , Jim's XYZ Corporiltion will be held at 12:00 nool) on Wednesday,
453,50; NEDA, Fe, 50,00; NE Library', 1. The name if the corporation is Jim's January 21, 2004, in the Council Chamber
,;gonjp1iSSiOn, . Se, 1.97; Nebraska J:lub~er XYZ Co'rporation, . .' , , room at th!! city hall in Wakefiel~, Nebraska.
.IQflO\!, Se, 62,50; NNPPD, Se, 10794,32; Nine 2. The duration of the Corporation is per- This is an open hearing and everyone is invit-
.One One, Se, 6600.00; Office Connection, Su, petual. " . . ed. ### '. . " ,
,51.72; Olds, Pieper,. Connolly, Se, 1517.91; 3. The PUrpos!1 of't.he organized corpora- '·(pUbl. Dec, 25: 2003)
Qri~ntal Trading, Su, 41.60; Pac N Save, Su, tion is the transaction ofany lawful business. ' " "
~3i4.35; Pamida, Su, 23.92j Power Monitors, for whic!) corporations may be. incorporated .

'B~,136,87; Presto X, Su, 64.61; Providence under the Nebraska Business Corporation
Medical Center,. Se, 3816.75; Quality Foods, ' Ac!.· \ .: " .
,$Ji.47.46; Quill, Su, 110,17jQwest, Se, 4. The aggrega:te number of shares the
'~52~83; Schulz Land Surveying, Se; 5713.40; Corporation shall have aljthority to issue is
Jiro\ix Pipe,$u, 8282.35; State National 1500 shares of common stock wiih the par.
Insurance, Se, 156,22; Sun Ridge Systems, value of $0.01 per share.' ,..." "
'Sa,' ,1650.0'0; Top ~afety, Su, 106.30; WApA, 5. The address of the initial registered .
' $Ii, 15492.33; Wayne AUIO Parts, Su, 265,37; office of the Corporation. is Route 1 Box 313,
Wayne Herald, Se, 1418.16; Wayne Vet Clinic, Carroll, Nebraska 68723; and the name of

.S,e;, 60.00; WESCO, Su, 1065.54; Wayne the registered agent for the Corporation at .
Rotary, Fe, 130.00; Wisner Wiping Cloth, Su, such address is JamesR. Teeter. .
3~.75; Zach Oil, Su, 3103.31; Aquila, $e, 6. The name and address of the, , .
:3200.00; Bank First, Fe, 140,00; City Corporation is Nellie Akalp, 30141 Agoura, ' ..
E[hployee; Re,'551.05; City of Wayne,. Tx, Road, Suite 205, Agoura Hills; CA 91301.
16042.52; City of Wayne, Py, 51674.81; City of Nellie Akalp, Incorporator
Wayne, Re,368.31; City of Wayne, Re, (Publ.Dec. 11, 18,25,2003)
1,424.96; City of Wayne,Re, 602.79; Fremont
National Bank, Re, 185296.77; ICMA, Re,

, ,5846.18; Leonard Jones, Re, 500.00; City
Employee,. Re, 1341.74; William Mellor, Re, '
459:50; Nebr Dept of Revenue, Tx, 2095.46;
Postmaster, Su, 508.45; State National Bank, '
Re, 3163025,00; State NaJional Bank, Re,
2534,82; State National Bank, Re, 300,00;
State N'ational Bank, Re, 446.52; TeleBeep,
Se, 171.10; US Bank, SUi 76.50; Wayne
Comm Activity7 Center, Re, 10.77

Council. Presid.ent Fuelberth welcomed
Garry Poutre; Leader, arid the 6th Grade '
Wolverines 'of Wayne's Boy Scout Troop 174.
: A public hearing was held to consider the

p'lanning Commission's' recommendation
regardin~ the fini;lI plat for Fairway Estates.

Topics for Future Agenda Items:
• Councilmember Linster: Agenda

". item/Concept for Retreat - Discuss
, Guidelines that were received from

South Sioux: City, and for example,
,establish a Clear process for how

....:, ,Council gets items on the agendCl;
;.• Cquncilmember ' Buryanek:
Discuss/consider tying 'daylight savings
time 'with Council' meeting times (e.g.'
meet earlier during winter).
APPROVED; .-

, Application of Dennis Dannelly and DebrCl,
Allemann for adomestic well permit and to
waive the requirement for. a w,\ter impact'
study.. "

Ord. 2003-32 amending iha' Wayne
Municipal CoctEl by Amending Section 70-9
Regarding Municipal Property; Commercial
~&' : ' .

Ord. 2003-33 amending t~e, Wayne
Municipal, Code by amending Section 14-,'5
RegardingC~uelty. . ,
. Request of Breck Giese on behalf of ihe '
Jeannette Giese Revocable Trust to defer the
special assessments for the, Country Club
Road Paving P.rojec!. '

Supplemental Funding Agreement 'for'.
Phase I Trail to extend the date of the required.
contracl for <;onstruction to January 31, 2004~ _

January 30 and 31, 2004, as th~ dates for

II
'I
,]
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lynette Krie, Fie
Financial Associate

509 Dearborn
Wayne, NE 68745

402-375-5532

"QJThriY~nt financial
for Lutherans'"

Wishing you
a holiday

filled with love .
and laughter. ,

tIe longer by findilig'a ~~.w tempo,
rary use through ll:;;ing ~ome ideal
that others have fOlJ.lldtQ recyclE
the tree into other uses.

l.T:i'ke the tree'outside and piacE
it close to the bird feeder as a rest
ing spot for the bird~. They wit
enjoy toe new plaCe;! to rest ane
hide. It may even attract othe~
birds to the area'~ince it offers SO~E
key protection fJ;om hawks. '

2. Keep the lights on the tfees (~
, they are approved for butsid~ use:
and enjoy the tree with its lights fOJ
an extended period of time. .

3.; Cut the branches off the treE
alJ.d use as mulch aroJ,UidotheJ
trees. ,I'

4. 'Remove the;! branches\Elll~ 'cu,l
the truck ,into sections .and plaCE
ear~ ofcor~ on the end for squirreXs

5. Cut the trunk into~hrE:le ilJ.d
pieces as fIrewood and place in thE
firepla~e to produce 'a, vleasani
aroma of pine. .",

6. Donate the tree, to. a wiidlift
group for use as wildlife cover. ,

7. Check with loc,al nsh enthusi,
asts for use in lakes as flsh habitat

8. Use the'tree as .a holder fOl
pinecones that have been rolled iI
peanut butter or I;met and watch thE
birds en·~ a treat.

Itdoesn"t seem'possible that another year hC;lS rolled by so fast and'itis,imefor us at DISCOUNT FURNITURE to
,;have our. annual after-Christmas SALE, but I guess it is, SO.-:- .' " : ',', .'. ..' . . , _'. ,., .' , , .

MEllI! W",G04qAIN! If you,need furniture for any p,ar,t of your hOrde...'and really want to' save, now is the time,
and D'SC9"NT FURNITURE .is the place. There are lots of stol'es that. c.laim t,heygive YOI:' great discounts but only
.DISCOU~T FU~NITURE of Wayne, Nebraska gives you Ciualitybrand ~aine furniture at the lowest prices anywhere
.~~Plusfre~D~livery&Set~Up - 90 c;lays same as cash.· , ·',.r, ..'. ..,. " , .
This'spe~iitlevent is going to be for a limited time only FRIDAY/DECEMBER 26 TO WEDNESD,AY, DECEr,.tBER
31-7-~ BI9 DAYS••• DOORSOPE~ AT 6:00 AM THURSDAY .'9 AM ,FRIQAY,-, TUESDAY. ' .

, - '. " ' ..,-', ; - . . . - , -' ' , .- '

::======::::==::::;,' .,' ;.,I"·k ':,::; , .'{, .• '. '. j !O;'o 0' '~., '. ,1
• .• • .,: I I . • I I I· .'T~ese Mastercraft$ofa's yal~J~s Lom$1,385.00 to $1,249.00 will be sold on afirst

come fir~fselVe pasis for only $399.95. We're cleaning house & thi$ is, Q6inQ ~o oe,our biggest sale ever. Ifyou don't beloieve
it&youn~ednew furnitl,lre you better get here friday, December 26th arid t~k~ advantage of this M.ONEY SAVING SALE!!
Here i~ a~other 2 hour special -- La-Z:'Boy Leather Sora reg~lar price was $2,289.95 can be yours for only $995.00, when we
say SALE, we mean SALE!!t Look at this Light Oak Dining Table 8lA Cha,i[s, regUlar price $989.95 is going out the door for
only $499.95. Our Goyth'sA2" Round Oak Single Pedestal Table &4 Bow ~oack Oak Chairs, for only $299.95. The list goes on

. , .'. " . . . '.' '. . (' ,

andbn. For the next 5 days our prices will be slashed to the bone! :" ~ .. " "
OH YES~ .• Everything is reduced. Just take a loo~. We are s,ure you, wm ;find s9methingyou want. Need a ne.w Bedroom Set?
Look at this dresser w/shelf mirror -5 drawer chest & pane &h~adboard Jsgoing for o..nly $399.95. Every bedroom sGt is

. reduced for t~is .~ale\ See. this. rnarbl~ top Dr.ess~r.w/Lands~ape Mirror, ? .grawer.Chest &PostE?r ~eadboard, reg. ~rice f~r
$995,.95forthe first 2 hours thiS Sl.?t Will be pnced at only $6.99.95, Don't mls~ these great buys, s~e u§ ,today, for quality turm
tur~atgreat $avings~ Our entire ~tock during this 5 day sale will be reduq~d fn price tot he lowest price possible~ Don't' miss
out oneur great Dinette Sets. For the 1st_2 hours this 42" Glass Top Table ~'4oWrought Iron Chairs, reg. $749.95 will be sold
for only $,499.95. Lik$ we said DON'T MISS THIS S/\LEU See our great s~le,ction of other Dinette sets some swivel, tilt cas-

:tor cha~rs,&other W009, sets~ .Best of all everything is on sale. WOW!! Loo~ ?t'this 6:00 to 10:00 a.m.' Special! Lighted Curio.
this was $26~.95, you can buy if fQr only $169.8811 Don't you agree this Sounds like a gr~at price? It is, so don'tmiss out on
,this deal. See Our la'ige selection of bedding. We carry th~fin~st brp.ndso available -- Set1a-~nglander & Omaha Bedding., Look
:;a~ this gr¢at firm Sert,aQueensize set regUlarly pricedjat $499.95 Two sets only is going fqr $299.95 set.W~ havethe largest
'sleep~hopin N./Z. Nebraska. Our display floor and warehous~s ar~ jam pack~d, and now.,is your chance tosave on hundreds
ofit~~s,inourstore at gi'v~ away prices ~ of cpurse 'not everything is half off •., . but in nq'way will you pay regular price for
any item in~ur,?tore. For 5 .Days'you'lt find-the ,best barga-ins of the year. Here'sl another example!! See this' La-Z-Boy all
Leath¢rSofa thatyvas $2,2~9.95, forth~se fivedays only we will sell it for qnly$699.95 -We're going tg move furniture!! We're
gQing',tCl,seU t'urniture d,uring this storewide c1~arance, and you get all the'siwings. Don't forget our easy tenjiS·-,.90 days
sameaS.cash' 9-nd fre~ delivery and set up.. S, HERE EARLY~!I '.' ....' . , .'
\iVe,hCiye plenty of Sotas·atat$29~.95, $399.95, and $499.95. It's true, w~ have over 200 Sofas" Sleepers, ~qve Seat~, and
f\1otion, Sofas to choose from. What else 'can we say to convince you we ate really clearing :our quality brand name rherch~n

dise s~ph as Mastercraft.. Charles- La-Z-Boy - and others at these Rock Bottom Prices. Be here and find out ~ .. it's going to
,,happen~ When, itc<?mes to Recliners, "'!e have· only the 9~st - La-Z-B<?y, - Lime anqeest Chain~ __ see for yourself, there is a
(jiffer~nce. Your choice 'of polors on this $469.00 La-;Z-Boy Rocker/Recliner at only $249.~5. this is crazy sale with fantastic
prices. We ~ave it all - Glider Rockers, Lamps, ,Pictyres, Daybeds,. you na~e it, we have j~,and it's ALL ON SALE and when

\,we say SALE we MEAN SALE! We have thol,.lsands of dollars WQrth of Furniture at Giveaway Prices. .
,We are going to move furniture now., You'll finc:1 our prices are slashed for the NEXl FIVE DAYS. I

"HOLD, IT!! f If you h~yen't read this, you' rn~Y have rniss~d "the'sa~in'gs of'1'.our Life.
':. ' ", ,{ Don't stop to think about it .•. be here when the doors open' . ;

, FRIDAy MQR~ING, DECEMBER 26, AT 8:00 A.M. '

·':AII iterns'~ubJeCfto prior sale. No early sales Every item .in our stor~ REOUCE;OI Nothing 'Left Out
, - ~-:~I"- "<', <: ~,."\ _,~ "I} '.... ," ., ,";' . -' ''-''\,.. - • ',~. ~ . r .- ,...

I "

128 ' The WaYn~,Herald,Thur~day~;Decembet:2?, 2003 Eltlerge;ncyJ,o'aIls, av~ilaple .from]farrit Service i\gency:
i F~rm'servit~"'Xg::~CY 'cFslj a:~e~s ~het~'eli~bl~famil;'far~." ' ',Emergency ~o~n' applications 100 percent ofth~ii: actuai produc~
Wayn~ County Office anilOunced' . ers may qua!ify forE,p.1 physi~al are ava~able and mus~ be submit- ~io~ losses, or$5?0,OOO whichever
that family farmers in lleounties a~d .. productIon loss' loan> aSSIS- ted thr0ug~ the local ~SA county IS ~~ss. The applIcants must sho;w:
in the state of Nebraska who sut'. tancel beca.use they are contIguous office from any applIcant who abIlItyt<:> repay/the loan alld mu~t
fered physical or production losses .' . ~o on~ or more of th~.de.~i~ated ~u~lifies for a physical or p'roduc- be adequately secured.. .' <
du~ toVariou~ disasters that 'col1ntIes. ,.i.' •.. \".' tIon l~ss (at least a, 3.0 pe~c~nt Funds ~ay b~,us~d to buy feed~
occurred onvlmed dates may be These countIes1, dIs~sters and reductIon, from normal) m a smgle seed, fertlhzer, livestock or to lllay
eli~ble for FSA,Emerg~~cy (EM) occU1!ence dat~sare as follows: • enterprise, from this' ~saster in, payments on current real estate
loans. ' ..••..• ",' . . ;, . Drought, hIg~ temperllture~, ~emaha, Otoe or RIchar~son ~nd chattel debts. The curre~t

These e6ullties, disasters~rid andgrasshoppet infestation that· co~nties.. . ". mtere~t rate for the EM loans IS:,
dates areas follows: ' ()cctUTedfrom July I, 200,~ and 'lb qualIfy for an EM loan, an 3.75 percent. . '. . . '. '. ii

Drought, high temperatures' cont~n~ng- Bo.yd and Holt; app~icant must' be l:l:!l esta?lishe? ,T~e ~eadlll:e for submIttmg:
and grasshopper infestation, that' . 'IJrought, hIgh. temp~ratures famIly farm .operator; proVI~e~VI- appl~catIOns IS Aug. 2, 2004'\
occurred from July 1 '2002 and ". and grasshopper InfestatIOn that dence of haVIng suffered a qualify- A~plIcants for all FSA program,~~
continuing _Burt' and Knox; :,occu:re~ from' ~uly 1, 2002 and , ing physical Or ?rodu;~tion los~; ~e ~ll be given equal considerati()lll

, Droughtand high temperatUres con~mumg; ram that occurred 'un,able' to obtam SUItable credI~ WIthout re~ard, to rac~, color,. sex,;
that occUrred' from July 1,' 2002' dunng.the fall of 20~3 -. Thursto~. ' fro~ ~ source other than FSA. Th~ cr?e?, mantal status or natIOnali
and continuing _Antelope, Cedar,.' \ ,F~ml1y fa~mers mterest~d. m low mterest loans may cover up, to ongm. .' I

Cuming Dixon Madison Stilnton' fl,ndmg . Ollt. If ~hey., are elIgIble ,8' t · , ' f~'·.. d.c. "
and Wa;ne; , . ,'., s~ould 'cop.tact, .eit~er :Debra ',ugges IOnS 0 lere lor"

Drought, high, telllperatures PIeper, County E~ecut~ve Prreetor, "
and grasshopper infestation frOIn (CED), Wayne; CraIg. Roland, . . f th Ch' t .t' " .
July 1, 200~ and continuirig; high CED,SouthSiol,lXCity or Everett use 0 e rIS ,mas ,ree

Visit Gbdfpther's Pizza . .;::~~~2~:_it~~~003 thrO,,&1l .~::i:: c~:L:~: o~::~e~: .. to~~ed~::i:::::~:~,:,:: to;t"';ot utilize the tree for ~ li~
,Wayne Head.Start t09k afield trip !() Godfathers pizza ill- Drought that occurred from July Wayne for informatIOn. They can are put back into storage until
)Vayne. Jeff Beerboh4t, Anne Heiser and Dan Gates gave 'a 1, 2002 and continuing; rain that be. reached Monday ~hrough next' year, pave you woridered
small tour alld let the"children make their own pizza. The occurred during.the fall of 2003 ~ Fnday betweej1 8 a.!I1-. and 4:30 what to do with the Christmas
kJds had fun! Shown is Jeff Beerbohm, \ mallager of Dakota.. ,-' ' p.m. at 494-4949,DakotaCpunty; tree yOll- spent time 190king for"

, In addition,' three counties in. 846-5322,. Thurston County or cutting down an.d pringing hom,e
Godfather's pizza in Warne, and Michaela TiJnmerman. Nebraska were also named as 375-2453, Wayne County. ,
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